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PARIS DU1IING TIHE EXPOSITION.

THE most brilliant pleasure city in Europe neyer iooked so
brilliant.as during the Worid's Exposition just closed. Ail sum-
mer long *%vas one continuai festival. But the very acme and
crisis of the festival wvas the historie 14th of July, the hundredth:
anniversary of the fail of the Bastile, the overthrow of the
iUrenchi inonarechy and the establishment of the first Frenchi
Ilepublic. The Canadian tourist party, under the care of the
present writer, were in Paris for severai days, both before and
after thbis, and sO saw the city in holiday dress as it neyer -%vas
laefore. For days busy worknen were ceiambering over the
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principal buildings, decorating them wvith the tricolour, avranged
in various designs-.-in sheaves, in festoons, in endiess linés off
bannered splendour-and the French have exquisite taste in suchi
decorations. lIn every dir'ection as wve drove through the city
thisl' bright array, .made more bright by the brilliant sunshine,
greeted the sight.

The historie l4tlh of July fell on Sunday, and the French
exhibited their characteristie indifference to the Sabbath by
making it the chief day off tue festival. The elements, hoivever,
were not propitious, heavy ramn fell nearly ail day, and in a very
liter,-ai. sense-threw a most effectuai damper over the proceedings.
A great review off 80,000 troops took place at Longchamps, near
the city, which must have been a very bedraggled affair. lIn
the evening the rain ceased, and the city presented a most brilliant
aspect. Almost every street wvas gaiiy illuminated. The whole
leugtii off the Champs Elysées wýas festooned with iights, and the
tree-s, withi which. it is lined, bore a strange-looking luminous
fruit-innumeratble orange-coloured lanterns -which gleamed
like apples off the ilesperides amid the. boughis. The Place de la
Concorde ivas abiaze with liglit, and gigantie symbols off the
Ikepublique Française, in fiaming gas, flared and fiickered across
the Seine from thé pediment of the Corps Legisiatif and other
buildings, and over ail streamed, in many-coioured bands, the
powerful bea.ms off electrie light of the Eiffel Tower. To quiet,
church-going people, it seemed more like the Mohammedan festival
off Ramazan, tha. like a Sabbathi evening in a Christian city.

During three days drives, in the comfortabie and well-appointed
carriagces provided by Thomas Cook & Son, were arranged for
the whole party-forty-five -in number-under the direction off a
wveli-informed guide, M. La Firme, wvhose politeness and intelli-
.gence made him a universal favourite. His slightly foreign
aent and droli idioms added piquancy to his descriptions and
ireminiscences. Our drivers w'ore a gay livery-scai-1et waistcoat,
'buff-faced coat and giazed conical bat-and managed their four-
in-hands with professional skili and grace.

Most off us, I think, -%vere surprised at the brand new appearance
off Paris, much of the characteristic medliavàl architecture having
disappeared btefore the 1,deadly mardi off improvement; "-except
sucli ancient survivais as the Sainte Chappelle and the venerable
Notre Dame. 'We were struck also with the monotony-a splendid
monotony, it is true-of its street architecture. Broad boulevards
and streets radiate from numerous points, so, according to Baron



ilaussmann's design, as to be commanded by cannoni from these
strategie points. On either side of these streets rise uniform blocks
and wedges of houses, of cream-coloured stone-five, six, or seven
stories higli, with iron balconies and briglit shop fronts. Many
of the boulevards arc
lined with noble trees,
giving a refreshing
shade and coolness -

amid the glare and
heat of the eity. Many-
of them are also paved
with concrete or as-
phait, which. has the
double advantage of
being noiseless and of
furnishing poor mnate-
rial for the ereetion
of barricades-the fa-
vourite amusement of
the Parisians in times
of political execite- X
ment. At niglit the j
streets are brilliant ïV~
with light - electrie
lamps, glowing like
mimic suns ; the cafés CI j
ablaze 'with gas, and >.d

occupying wvith t1ieir
littie round tables haîf
of the broad side-
walks ; and the nu-
merous shops flashing,
with jewellery or
glowing with eostly
fabries.

Oh!1 those shops-
"the ladies' paradise,
but the husband's pur-
gatory "-as the guide called them. The ladies of the party fairly
revelled in the dear delight.-dear in a double sense-of shopping.
The brilliant display àflways makes me think liow many things
there are 1 did not want.

Paris Dîiriç thoe ]ixposit,*i.48 483
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The publie squares, of -whichi there are inany, are full of life
and movement ani rich in colour, adorned with noble 'trees,
flashing fountains and snowy statutry, and filled -%vith brilliant
equipages andi prornenaders, with everywhere the ubiquitous gens
d'armes. 0f ýail the pairks in the world I suppose the Champs
Elysées is the grandcst-not so much in naturafl beauty, for it
shaires the splendid monotony of the city, but in the statcly archi-
tecture by wvhieh it is surrounded, the noble vista it presents, and
the brilliant concourse by whieh it is thronged; and over ai is
thrown anu intense historie interest by the tragic, memories with

THE CHAINPS ELYSEES.

wvhich, it is haunted. On its broad Place de la Concorde, the
guillotine began its bloody work withi the execution of Louis XVI.
Then in swift succession followed the judicial murders of lis
ill-fated and lovely -queen Marie Antoinette, his sister Madame
Elizabeth, and Philippe Egalité, Duke of Orléans; and here, too,
the arch-conspiraitor Robespierre, with many of his companions in
crime, met a stern retribution. Nearly three thousand persons in
ail here became the victims of that tremendous social earthquake,
which overthrew both throne and altar in the dust, and shook al
Europe -%vith its throes. And here were renewed, in the -wild
orgies of the Commune, the darkest tragedies of the Reign of Terror.
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1 was surprisecl on the whole to see so littie evidenc of the
most memorable siege of history. Except a few ruins, there was
littie to remind one of the dreadful scenes of the Commune or the
siege. The Colonne de Vendômne, hurled fromn its base in detesta-
tion of the Imperialisrn which it commemorates, again rears its
majestic forrn. in air; and throughout the gay pleasure-city nearly
ail trace of its 1,baptism of lire " bias disappeared.

The Tuileries, however, even in their best estate wvould not
compare with the stately archiitecture of the Louvre, the abode of
a long line 0f sovereigils, and 110W the home 0f the immortal

THE TUILERIES AND LOUVRE, PARIS.

works 0f the mightier sovereigns of art. Its majestic façades,
withi their scuiptureci and columncd fronts, its noble statùary, its
spaeious courts, its vast galleries, and its priceless treasures of art,
makze it almost without a rival in the world.

Several of the old French palaces are surrendered to purposes
of trade. One o? these, the Palais Royal, is entirely occupied by
àliops and cafés. It was built by Cardinal Richelieu, ýand wvas the
palace of Anne 0f Austria, Louis XIV. and Philip of Orléans.
Rere were celebrated. those disgraceful orgies which helped to
bring on the Revolution. It is a vast court adorned with foun-
tains, statuary, trees, and surrounded by the palace buildings.

485
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ilere in a café, overlooking the garden-in the ancient hall or
kings--wc twice had lunch, and then ernjoyed a saý,unter ln. the
old historie gardens, w'here Camnille Desmoulins aroused the
populace to. the attaec on the Bastile.

The inost interesting palace, however, in or near Paris, is the
Palace of Versailles, to wvhichl we drove out throughi the loyely
park of St. Cloud, the forest of Ville d'Ivray and the long andi
noble avenue de la Picarde. We lunched al fresco in an old
garden beneath a long arijour of trellised vines, through whose
interstices tlie sunflighit siftiii duwa un a picnic scene like one
of' Watteau's Pictures. After lunch we -:u uut tu explore the vant
Palaçe of Versailles. The palace cost the treasury of Louis XIV.
thc enuriluus :sum of a thiuusaîîd milliun francs, aîîd at une- tinte
30,000 men and 6,000 hioc:s were emnploxed ini cunstructing ltz,

terraces, «When the starving peuple sent a deputation demuanding,
« What shaîl we eat ?" they received the mocki-ng ,,.nswer, - Eat
grass." Nu wonder a revolutivu swept away the exil dynasty
with a besont of destruction. The chief cunsolation in visiting
these monuinents of royal tyranny is the fact that they are no
longer the palaces of kings, bu~t the palaces ut' the peuple-the
private apartments of once miighty sovereigns, and the boudoirs
of queens, are open tu tlic puorest in the land. llow time brings
its revenges!

Trhe palace is a quarter of a mile long and contains some of the
grande!st courtb, galleries, and saloonb, iii tle wurld, adorned with
priccless painting.s une of Vernet'b battiepieues i seventy -une
feet lung and bixteen feut highi- Sèvres vwses, malachite tables,
marbie niantels and the like, b4yond computation. During the
late war these statuly apartnierîts were turned into hiuspitals
fur the German wuounded; and in the celebrated Salle deù
Glaces, by a strange iruny of fate, the King of Prusbia xvas
proclaiîned Ernipuror uf Unîited Gcrîîîany. Here albo is bhuowi the
bed-chanbur 0f Luiks XIV., whcre the Grand Monarque used tu
receive bis courtiers a:D lie aruobe froi «bed-henee our word lece£--

an te u al chiamiberlaibD liad thie hionuur uf arrayiî ussce
majesty in lii wig, rol ts, anîd bhoeb and btockings. Here also iýs
;shown the state bed 011 ýii lie dicd, and thie wiiiduNw where the
herald proclainued, ' Le Roi est mort! Vive le Roi!"

0f greater interest, huwever, are the private apartments of the
amiable and unfortunate Louis XVI. and of his high-born but
low-laid consort, Marie Antoinette. Ilere is her boudoir, her
writing and work-table, hier library; and on the doors are the
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identical locks, of excellent workmanship, wrought by the royal
locksmitli, her husband. FrIom the iudow ks seen»"the long and
noble avenue, up wlieh swarmed the riotous mob of enraged men
and 'women clamouring for blood. On this marbie stairway the

rç

gentlemen of the guard kept the mob at bay, faithful unto death.
The narrow passage through wvhich the Queen attempted to
escape is also pointed out. It makes the tragie story of those
horrible da.ys very real to see these mementos of their horrors.
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The vast and monotonous park, writh its formai parterres,.- its
long avenues of trees clipped into accurate cubes, its terraces and
fountains wvith their Neptunes and Tritons and river-gods, have a
-weary monotony that palls upon the mind. The Great and Little
Trianons, buiît foi' royal miistresses,,and the collection of unwieldy
and hieavily gilt state-cari'iages recail only memories of guilty
pomp and pride.

Par more beautiful, because more natural, is the noble park of
St. Cloud, with its av-enuies of stately trees, its bosky solitudes, its
swelling his and magnificent panorama of Paris and the w'ind-
ing Seine. Ilere Louis XIV. ereeted a pleasure palace and filled
it with every luxury that desp*otic power could command. The
shelis of the Prussians, however, spared flot the pride of kings,
and the blactkened walls of the ruined palace are a monument of
the vicissitudes of earthly greatness. Here, on a ruined terrace,
with a background of magnificent trees, we were phiotographed
in a group-the picture making a pleasant souvenir of our visit.

We visited, with spbeial ilterest, on a bright and sunny day,
the celebrated cemetery of Père la Chaise-the last resting-place
of so many of the noblest dead of France. Our feet turned first
to, the tomb of Abélard and Heloise, wNhose tale of love and sor-row%,
after the lapse of seven long centuries, stili touches the heart of
the world with perennial power. Thieir effigieý lie, with hands
clasped in prayer, side by side, and the simple inscription reads,
IlLes restes d'Heloïse et d'Abélard sont reunis dans ce tombeau."
Dissevered in their lives, their dust mingies together with its
kindred dlay. Garlands of fresh and fragrant flowers, placed by,
loving hands upon their tomb, attested the living sympathy which
is still feit for their sorrow. lUcre, too, is the narrow house 0f the
money-king, lRothschild, and of those queens of tragedy, Rachel
and Menken.

Among the other distinguishied dead, interred in this, populous
city of the dead, are Fourier, Champollion, Abbé Seiyès, Pastor
.Monod, Eugene Scribe, Michelet, Talma, Cherubini, Chopin,
R~ossini, Béranger, La Fontaine, Molière, Gay-Lussac, Laplace,
Arago, Madame de Genlis, Alfred de Musset, a.nd many another
whN-Iose name and faîne have filled the w'orld.

The Frenchi exhibit muchi kindly sentiment in decorating the
graves of their departed with wreaths of flowers and immortelles;
and Ôver ma.ny of these are constructed glass pent-house's for their
protection. Even rougli fellows in thieir blouses reverently took
off their bats whvlen a funeral passed. lIn the mortuary chapel was

48~ Tte illetltocist Magazine..
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DOME DES INVALIDES.

the most desperate conflicts of the living. In the neighbouring
prison of La Roquette was perpetrated one of the most lurid

crimes of that reigu of terror.
Near Père la Chaise, rise the heights of Les Buttes-Chaumont,

the most picturesque park in Paris. It is situated on the Belle-

ville faubourg, the very heart of the Commune despotism. The

a beautiful marble angel crowned with living flowers, bearing a
Bible, open at the text so full of hope for all the sorrowing: "Beati
mortui qui in Domino morientur." The cemetery was one of
the last strongholds of the Commune, and amid the funereal
cypress and marble monuments of the dead was waged one of

A89>
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park -%as a waste where the rubbish of the city ~vsdeposited', tili
the civie government -of the late Emperor converted it into a
garden of fiiry-likc loveliness. Artificial lakes, cascadfes, and
grottoes; ciif and crag mantled with foliage and climbiug-plants,
and gay with flowel-s of brightest hue; and a magnificent view
from a Belvidere crowning a lofty heiglit, make it the most at-
tractive bit of scenery in the eity. The large and fashiionable
Bois de Boulogne is tame and uninteresting in comparison.
The latter was denuded of its trees during its ýiege, and those
since planted' htve attained only a ratiier meagre growth. Its

im- 7.-;

THE M1ADELEINE, PARIS.

walks and bosky vistais, its lakes and cascades, and its magnili-
cent parterres of ilowers, and niasses of rich shrubbery are very
charming.

The tomnb of Napoleon I., benettth the vast doine of the Churcli
des Invalides, is the noblest mausoleum, I think, 1 ever sawv.
In the centre of ïa large circular crypt sunk in the niarbie
floor lies the huge sarcophagus hiewn out of a, single blockç of
Finland granite, -%'eîghing sixty-seven tons. Twelve colossal
marble Victories, -with wreath and palm, guard the dust cf that
stormy lieair4 now stili forever, which shook ail Europe with its
tl}robs. A fiaint bluish lighit streains dow'n from. the lofty dome,
and the sombre aspect of the crypt and its surroundings ccii-
tributes greatly te the soiemn grandeur cf the scene.

The Panthéon and the Madeleine are more lke pagan temples

490



than like Christian churches; but in the Sainte Chapelle, Gothie
architecture has achieved one of its most splendid triumphs. 0f
sinister interest is the Ohureh of St. Germain l'Auxerrois; for from
its tower the fatal tocsin tolled forth the funeral knell of the
awful night of St. l3artholomiew's dread massacre.

I hiad not much opportunity of judging of the moral or religious

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL IX THIE CONVENT.

condition of Paris. There may be vice, but it certainly does not
fiaunt itself on the highiway. NowWeère have I seen publie, order
or decorum better observed. I was surpriscd to find Frenchi
Protestant-ism so strong. Some of the largest churches of the city
belong to the old Calvinistic, communion, which shares with
Romauism, the support of the State. Bnglish Methodism. has au
elegant church. A grand evangelical work is going on through the
agency of Mrx. MeAlI, who bias numerous mission-halls through-

Paris Ditring the i xp)ositioii49 491
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out the city. On the heiglits of Montmartre a noble chureli
commemorates the famou--. St. Vincent de Paul, who devoted bhis
life to the succour of the suffering--especially to the rescue
and training of orphan children. A fine freo represents hlm
kneelfig hefore our L~ord and presenting ehildren to lm. The
accompanying picture touehingly illustrates bis benefldeee.

The last night we -iere, ail in Paris we had a littie farewell
supper at the hotel, with toasts drunk in lemonade, and- speeches,
wvben Dr. fliare perpetrated a very successful surprise« by pre-
senting the conductor of the party, on behaîf of -the 'tourist
,compauy, -with a handsome gold watch-chaint! and complimentary
address. It was exceedingly gratifying to receive such hearty
appreciation. The landiord, to whose *courtesyr-Mre were much
indebted, in a very neat speech for a foreigner-he was a Hun-
ga.rian-assured us that we wiere the most agreeable party -who
had ever been bis guests; which was, I believe, an honest tribute
to as congenial a coxnpany of tourists as ever travelled together.

There remains only to be noted the Exposition of Art and
Industry. This was so unique, so comprehensive, so, vast and
varied, that I avail myseif of the following admirable a.ceount by
Eugène-Melchoir de Vogué.

STAR 0F BETHLEHEM.

BY JAM1ES COOKE SEYMOUR..

STR&. of the East 1 Guide o'er the desert sand
Hleaveii's guide of the Magi't way;

Thy briglit beams flashied, 'tifl they reached the land
Wghere the Infant Jesus ]ay.

Sontinel Star!1 Guard of the humble k<han,
Whicli sheltered the new-born King;

While angels aloft, thleir sweet song began,
That inen wvill ne'er cease Vo sing.

Star of Pevotion! Myrrh, incense and gold-
Offering of Magi's joy!i

Fit signs of the world's great love untold,
Gratitude's grandest employ.

Star of Briglit Hope!1 The long darkness is passed,
Christ the Redeemer is here;

Salvation's glory appeareth at last,
Ever the ages to cheer,
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THIE PARIS EXPOSITION.

BY EUGENE-M1ELCHOIR DE. VOGUE.*

This year it is useless for the French people to travel abroad,
since the world has corne to us. The beneficent gods have reduced
the size of the great globe and have rolled it along the shores of
the Seine river; they have sampled the universe for our benefit.
Let us takce our summer outing, then, in the Paris Exposition.
The notes gathered by the way I wilI report to the unknown
friends who may wish to foHlo-v us in our rambles.

A first inspection permits us to affirm the following: The
Exposition is not only a retrospective. review, it is a point of
departure for an infinity of new things. In this monumental
chaos which has arisen in the Champ de M1ars, in these edifices, of
iron and of decorative tule, in the machinery which obeys a new
dynamic power, in these encampments of men of every race,
and, above ail, in the new ways of thinking whichi suggest new
ways of living, are to be seen the lineaments of a civilization
whicb is as yet only outlined, the promise of the world which. will
be to..morrow%ý.

'But we are talking at the gates and time presses. Let us
enter by one of the. wickets. «What a.n elegant perspective of
lawns, of water and of fiowers is spread out before us between
the many ,coloured domes of the great palace and the labyrinth
of variegated pavilions. Where shall we go first? Let us
follow the crowd to the great cenltre of attraction, the Eiffel
Tower.

For some years sucli a construction had struggled obscurely in
the brain. of engineers, seeking to be boru. In diffèrent places in
the Old World and in the New, had men dreamed of it4 and trieci
to design ît on paper. Some had even attempted it, as at Turin,
in -wood, at Wsngoin stone. At last the approach of the
Universal Exposition hastened the unfolding 0f the idea. A
Parisian constructer succeeded in inaking his projected schene,
for the undertaking prevail. At first hie encountered general
increduhity. The word Babel spraug from. all lips. But at st
in spite 0f derision, the Tower -%as decreed.

*Tjraflslated for "The Chiautauquan," frorn the "Revue des Deux
Mondes."
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We saw them lay the foundations deep down on a bed of soid
clay; SOOn the four megalithie feet of the elephant-like structure
pressed upon the soit ; frorn these stone peclestals ra fters sprang at

Ij~~

1. NOTRE DAME, PAR1S.
2. ST. PETRR'S, ROME.p
3. WASHINGTON MONU1E~
4. PYRAMID (GaRRT.)

WINDING STAIKWAY.

COMPARATIVI IEIOIITS 0F OTHER STRUCTURE.S.

5. CATIIFDL'.L, ROUEN. . CATHEPDRAL, COLOGN.f . CÂTHIEDRAL, STrRAsBuRO. . ARC DE TRIOMPHE, PARIS.
ýT. 7. DES INVALIDES,$PARIS. 0.PANTIIEON, PARTS.

sueli angles as to upset ail our ideas as regirding the equllibriumi
of au edifice; a forest of plate-iron work took root and grew,
revealing nothing to the eyes watching as to its objeet. At a

THE BIF
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certain heiglit the rising up of the material became very difficuit;
cranes were fastened to thè structure, ivhich like' huge crabs
grasped with their pincers the needed articles, and, unmindful of
their enormous weight, easily lifted them. to their required places.
A second story wvas thrown up from, the fiast; ail of the frame-
work seemed like an enormous carapace wh *ich gave neither the
impression of height nor of beauty. However, the great- difficul-
ties were now conquercd. The first story had presented to the
constructer the hardest problems; the second was finishcd with
muéh less trouble in six inonths.

Starting from. this story rose the slender column, ma.king its
way rapidly into space. The work of its construction largely
escaped public view. The autumn mists often entirely concealed
the oerial work-yard; in the twilight of the winter afternoons might
be seen reddening agaînst the sky the fire of the forge; one could
scarcely hear the hammers wvhichi riveted the iron-work. There
was this peculiarity about. it, one seldom. sawv any workmen on
the Tower; it rose apparently alone, as if by the incantation of
genl. The great works of other ages, the Pyramids for example,
are assoclated in our minds wvith the idea of a multitude of human
beings bending over handspikes and groaning under chains..
The modern pyramid arose by the power of calculation, which
made it require -oniy a small number of workers. Each part of
tfre great structure, each one of its bones of iron-to the number of
twelve thousand-arrived perfect from the manufactory, and had
only to be adjusted to its proper place in the gigantie. skeleton.
The structure presented an example of what mathematicians cal
"can elegant demonstration."l

At last, one beautiful morning in the spring, the Parisians who
had watched the beginning of the great columu, saw% the shaft
bordered by an entablature. A campanile rose from this plat-
form, and on its suinmit our flag displa.yed its colours. Ir, the
evening there appeared in place of the flag a giant carbuncle, the
red eye of a Cyclops who darted his glance over ail Paris. ccThe
Tower is finished,> cried the voice of fame.

My readers will flot expect a, dIetailedc description of this
gigantic, work. Nearly all have already climbed it, or will climb
it. The great hive is now in full activity. Several chties have
arisen in its interior, with their varied commerce and their special
customs. A Victor Hlugo is needed in order to concentrate into
the E'oul of a Quasimodo the interior life of the Tower.

I N. nt to seek upon the summit the impressions which my guide-
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book describeci as commonly experienced there, but 1 leax'ned
with astonishment thatimny views did not agree with them. The
book said that one -%vould at first feel surprised at the arrest of ail.
moveinent ini Paris, at the iminobility of the crowds in the streets
and at the foot of the edifice. My companions and myseif wvere
unanimous in rexnarÉking the accelera,.tion of motion, the fe'vetish
haste of the Lilliputian people. The pedestrians seemed to, run,
throwing forward their tiny llmbs wvit1i automatie, gestures. A
moment of reflection, howvever, wiil explain the apparent contra-
diction in impressions; the eye judges men from a height of one
thousand feet as it habitually judges ants from. a height of five
feet, the relation is about the same. Who does not often exciaim,
ciflow can such littie animais run so, fast ?" But the actual dis-
tance covered is so, small that in one sense movement seems
arrested. The comparison to an ant-hili is exact at every point,
for the agitation of these multitudes of human atoms, rushing iii
every direction, seems at this distance,-as inexplicable, as bizarre,.
as the flurry of inovexhent seen in an ant-huli. Aga!i.n, the book
said that oscillation was perceptible in high winds. I questioned
the keeper of the liithouse as to, this, and he replied ihat occa-
sionally when the air wvas very calm a slighit swinging was.
noticed, but neyer any when the wi nd biewv. With these excep-
tions our experience justified ail that was written.

In the da,,ytime one xnight prefer, to the urban view spread out
from. the hieight of this Tower, the vast and picturesque horizons
wvhich open fromn a peak of the Alps; but in the evening it us with-
out an equal in the worid.

Late one evening I remained alone on the summit. I was
struck with the strong resemblance of ail my surroundings tQ
those of a man standing on the deck of a vessel at sea. There
were the chains, the windlass, the electrie lamips fixed to the ceil-
ing. To complete the illusion the wind -%vas raging through the
sheet-iron rigging. Even the ocean wvas not iaéking, there it lay
under iny feet-Paris. The nigh-t fell, or rather the clouds, as
great veils of crape which steadily grew thieker, rose from below
and spread out betwveen the city and the sky stili clear from mv
standpoint. It seemned as if the night was being drawn up from
Paris. The different parts of the city vanished slowly one after
another, and soon ail were enveloped in darkness. Then lights
begabn to appeai; fast multiplying to infinity. Myriads of stars
filled this abyss, assuming the forms of strange constellations
joining at the horizon with those of the celestial vanît.
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Suddenly two luinious 'bars sti'etchcd thcmselves over the
earth. They were the great pencils of lighit sent out by the two
reflectors, whicli revolvcd above nîy head. Seen licre at their
Qource, the two beams seemn to feel thieir way into the niglit wvith
sudden, eager moveinents, as if they were scarching for some-
thing lost. I could not weary of thecir movenlients, so voluntary
they seemied, anci so anxious. One instant tbey drew out 0f

the shadows a lilly wvood having -wlhite spots here and there in
its foreground; it wvas the cemetery of Père la Chaise; and the
next, replacing this, tbey stopped upon Notre D ethrowing out
into strong relief its great tow'ers. As, shortly after, I was
deseending the long spiral staircase, stopping on one of the land-
ings, I looked back to the top. The two illuiniina-ýted anms seemed
then to be'raised into space, and were continfing their revolu-
tions. Suddenly they met at riglit angles; for a moment against
the black sky they formcd a shining cross, the sigu of pity and of
prayer, a fitting crowvn for the great Tower.

The Exposition lias revealed the advent of a newv art, the art of
building svithi iron. The reconeiliation of the engineer and the
artist wvill date from this evelit. Cinderella lias made herself
known to hier Èisters upon the Champ de Mars; industrial archi-
tecture wit i mon for its basis lias lienceforwvard an oesthetic value.

We notice first the great central dome over the main building,
from whieh sweep ont the five great wvings. Here the iron was
not a success, because it followed the old errors of construction and
decoration, because it subordinated its own properties to those of
stone, which it replaced. The ornamentation ishe-avy and gaudy.
The imagination of the artist was evidently possessed with the
magnificence of great opera-houses-those bad counsellors-and
lie tried to reproduce their lea ding features, tlie niches, the human
figures, the overloadings of carved iron. Witliin and upon the
façade this, debasemient of art is marked; eiblei-iiatiu knops aiter-
nate with large nude figures; upon tht summits of pillars are to,
be seen engines, complicated machines, gods, beasts, reptiles, and.
ail the symbolismn pertinent to agriculture. There are too many
reliefs, too many colours, too nmuch gilding. For this attempt the
iron was forced to be too sumptuoas; it presents the appearance of
a rude -workman dressed ont in lis Sunday best. In this fine
apparel can be seýn no longer the only beauty whieh it possesses,
a poweÈful and flexible innsculanity.

Let us now enter the Palace of M1achines. Ahl the ternis expres-
sive of admiration have been exhausted before its nave, 150 feet
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higli, and 1,380 feet in length. We would know in what .its
beauty consists, and find the answer iu this: the lron,-refusihe -,to
vie with stone, bias sought means of expression only in its own
proper naturê-in its strengtli, its lightness, its elasticity. It
lias resolutely sacrificed ail decorative ironmongery and lias
clung to the fundaxnènta1 law of oesthetics; beauty la oniy har-
mony between orin and destination. Those wvho erected this
<.onstruction were inot occupied in imitating any knowvn type;
they consulted the properties of iron, calculated its resîstance, and,
having becomne 'assurcd of what they could demand of the metal,
they proceeded with their work. They m-odifled the arch into
the tierce-point, an~d so created a new Gothic arch, with iflections
and elonigations of ail incomparable elegance. The Palace of
Machines in every way contents the eye aund interests the mimd.

The Tower and this Palace, have tauglit us wvhat eau be donc
with iron, reduced to its own resources. But the exclusive cm-
ployrnent of great metallie net-work responds only to exceptional.
needs, for niany otherb~ses iron has to eall in the assistance of
cther materials. It was a new% problemi to determi-ne the choice,
the oesthetie, conditions, of these alliances. The solution of it wvas
souglit l the construction of the t.win Palaces of Fine Arts and
Liberal Arts, two of the wings from the main building, and was
found in using decorated terra-cotta as the auxiliary miaterial. The
resuit was brilliant. Here the highllest and most inventive taste
has directed the co-labour of tlic smelter, the potte,-, and the e.era-
mist. I do flot know what to extol most in these buildings: tùhe-
just apportioninent of the iron and the brick, insphred, it would
seem, by the structure of the human body ivith its boues visible
under the fiesh, the lighit and simple ornamentation consisting
wholly of terra.-cotta and encaustie tile; or the wvise blending of
colours, lu which two toues predomninate-the mild blue of the
.iron and the soft rose of the brick.

Oue especially remarks lu connection with these struc.tures the
,cdomes of glazed tule, a happy borrowing made from. the old
masons of Persia. Upon the froutiers of that land I admired
last year cupolas of enamel upon mosques in ruins, which
refiected ail the colours of the sky above them. It seemed to me
that I was looking upon their mirage, when in Paris 1 saw sucli
cupolas upon these palaces of the arts. It remnains only to mingle
with these geometric, designs a littie of the characteristie, orna-
mentation of that land, a few of their fiowers and arabesques, to
give to'Parisians the visions of Ispahan and Samarcand. Nor are
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the domes the oiy exampie of this able adaptation of Oriental
art, which is not an imitation. In archways, in stairways, on
columns, everywhere, these Eastern elements of decoration have
been blended in a Western arrangement ivith that which is best
in our country-the country of Limosin and Palissy-the
medallions, the friezes, the cartouches, in -which the ceramie
art appears in a delicacy of relief and colour which is purely
French.

If one could separate the Palace of Fine Arts from. the accu-
mulation upon the Champ de Mars, where the parcicular value of
eaeh «building is lost sight of in the general effeet of the kaleido-
scope, if he could isolate it upon some eminence, ail eyes would be
struck by the beauty, grace, ,and noveity of the monument-
Monument! Some wiIi perhaps judge the word a misnomer for
these temporary structures. It is not necessary to exaggerate,
and 1 do not pretend that they have erected here the Parthenon of
the future. I believe simply that when the exact history of iron
shall be written, these original creations constructed from it wil
be mentioned with honour.

I foresee objection: TIow foundl a principle of art upon epheme-
rai «buildings which wili be demolished in a few months? That
is not entirely proved; there is a question of preserving these pal-
àces upon the Champ de Mars, or of removing them elsewhere.
The vast pavilion of the Argentine Republie, attracting the atten-
tion of ail visitors by its cordons of rubies. and emeralds which
the electric, liglits set into a brilliant glpw, was transported in
pieces from that land in an ocean vessel; and it will be carried
back there to remain for a long time yet, the pride of Buenos
Ayres. But whatever may be the fate of the palaces of the
Exposition, it is necessary to remnember tliat iron constructions will
have this added character of being movable.

These light domes, with their glass-like coverings, recali to me
those I saw not long ago in Asia-for their temporary purpose
thiey recalimore strongly the tent of feit where a Turcoman
received me. Without going s0 far, you can see upon the
right hand of the esplanade this ancestor of ail d-wellings, shel-
tering the red inan, the Lapp, the African. If I understand
the history 0f habitations such as it is unrolled here before our
eyes, from the primitive hut to the Gallery of Machinery, man has
made a long effort to give to his house proportions always more
vast, and a stabiiity always more enduring. But behold at the
end of the effort, by one of those ironies of which .history is so full,
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the cirele where w've turn closes upon itself; the last degree of'
civilization rejoins the flist, the noniadie instinct awiv,,.kens undor.
other formns. The little tent of skin at the beginning, the colossal
tent- of iron a.t the close; the two differ only in their materials,
and in their size. This one, like that, is iima:de to shelter mul-
titudes in mnovement,nùô longer a pastoral people, but stili a, work;ý
ing people.

The electrie fountains next attract our attention. The people.
seek more and more this suprene, feast of the eyes, which mnay be.
seen every evening; they even wait long hours in crowded
ranks around the basins; and when the jets spout up, a cry arises
from. thé crowd. No wonder, illuminated by the invisible fire,
they blend in their changing combinations ail the shades and
tints of the prism, and form rainbows wvhich raise tliselves up
into the air and faîl back again shattered into cascades of pearis
and diamonds.

I went to visit in their subterranean cave the brave workmen
wvho make in the heat anà in the darkness the preparations for-

less *haird sips Like their brothers in coal mines, although with-
leshrdhpthey gotetatfrohrmntelight and the-

joy which they tliemselves do not sec. A bell is sounded; some
orders in cipher are flashed across a signal board, direeting the.
men in the use of their levers. Immediately in the funnel-formed
refiectors rays of liglit appear and are seized in the chimneys by
Ïnclined mirrors which send them to the openings above. Plates,
of blue, red, yellowv,-all-coloured, gliass glisten ovei' our heads. One
could easiiy imagine himself in the central forge of the earth,,
where the kobolds elaborate the precious stones and formn the'
crystals. These workmen-the good gnomes of actual service-
throw themselves upon their levers, and by their toil cause to-
spring up above that eruption of gems.

In leaving the underground works I stopped at the beli-turret.
of the commander. That musician gives lis orders upon a table
whieh resembles a piano having two key-boards. A line, of elc-
t,"*- 'Guttoas, coloured white, corresponds to the scale of coloured
glass plates, and behind this a rowv of black buttons corresponds.
to, the plugs of the jets of wvater. The present system. which neces-
sitates the transmission of the orders to the intermediate places
under the basins marks the infancy of the art. With a few sim-
plificaeions which will not surpass the genius of an ordinary
mechanism, a single mnan wiIl be able to work dir.ectly fromn his
beli-turret the stop-cocks of the water jets and the plates of
glass.
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Our next visit wvi1l be to the Earth, our mother. -There -is pre-
ýsented here in a special pavilion of the Exposition, for the millionth
time, a new representation of it. It is expedient on going there,
to get a gooci view of the ensemible before studying iu detail the
diffèrent examples of men which it bears and the different works
with which these men have embellished it. One does not know
how sufficiently to felicitate Messrs. Villard and Cotard upon their
intelligent enterprise. If we have reason to congratulate oi-rselves
over our ancestors on any one thing, it is that we know a
littie of geography. It is necessary that our ehildren should
have stili a much better knowledge of it. When we leave to them
the earth it will be more than ever inhospitable and rude to those
who do flot understand it. I. wish I could see ail the youth of
France coming agrain and.again into the pavillon of this great
hall. They would learu more here ini one moment from the keen
and singular impressions they would receive, than from hours of
half-hearted. study over books. Fiat maps demand 0f a ehild an
effort disproportionate to bis intelligence. Ris eyes believe only
in appearances, and the false appearances of the maps contradict
the explanations given. IFere ail is truth -and joyfulness for
young imaginations: the form, the motion of the globe, the
immensity of its oceans, the red lunes of great voyages, and the
discoveries of cities and countries which they actually make for
themselves as they search over it.

'We wvil1 go up in the elevator. It leaves us at the North iPole.
With its diameter of about forty feet the earth presents a really im-
posing appearance. It turns-sometimes. When this slow move-
ment makes to file under the feet of the spectator "lthe great sulent
country," the first impression is startlîng. A spiral staircase leads
to the opposite pole, and as we slowly descend it, colouièed wires
permit us to trace on the revolving globe the lines of navigation,
of railroads, of telegraphs, and the wanderings of famous explorers.
Clusters of nails mark the principal veins and mines of metals-
the colour and material of the nails indicating the kind 0f mietal.
When I expressed my surprise that the great mountain chains were,
flot brouglit ont in stronger relief, it was replied to me that to
keep the proportion exact the highest peak of the Himalayas re-
quired only an elevation of about one-fortieth of a foot. This must
be very humiliating to the Alps and the Pyrenees.

Along the adjacent walls a succession of placards gives in large'
figures the statistîcs of the different countries of the world. I
learned there that China lias about seven miles of railroad and the
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American Union about 140,000, and I understand without any
other comment the actual march of civilization a.round the globe.
Commercial statistics showed me for Bng]and a figure double
that of Germany a.nd France taken together. These figures suficed
to explain the history Iýnd the policy of England. Another table
recalled Vo me that there are iîearly five hundred millions of
Buddhists in the world, one-third of humanity; that increased my
consideration for the bronze Buddha whichi smniles in the vestibule
of the Palace of Liberal Arts.

Let no one exclaim over my weakness for this great plaything.
By very.puerile means, I grant, it suggests grave thouglits, recti-
fies errors, and establishes knowledge. Even to those who have no
passion for our planet I -would say that no theatre can off'er themn
s0 abundant a source of enjoyment. Lot thom. liston to, the public.
One cannot imagine how many mon lay bare their souls in the
presence of the Earth, nor how it serves to bring out diversity of
mmnd. You hear there ectually ail dialects, even those of the
slightest local colour; and ail questions are ainswered. The ad-
vonturers trace out the routé 0*f a great na.vigator; a crowd
attaches itself to the stops of a well-known traveller; bending
ovor the balcony a coxnpany of explorers search the boundaries of
Pamir and exchange views upon the disclosure of recont explora-
tions. Other persons propose Vo the one on guard certain rectifica-
tions. It is thus both very instructive and very amusing Vo follow
the people who make this circumnavigation. So humanity circles
around the world.

CHRISTMAS.

0 ]3LESSED day, wvhich givest the eternal lie
To self and sense, and ail the brute -%vithin 1
0 ! corne to us, arnid tliis war of life;
To hall and liovel, coine; Vo, ail who toil
I senate, shop, or study; and Vo those

'Who, sundered by the -. astes of half a world,
Ill-warmed and sorely ternpted, ever face
Nature's brute powcers, and men unmanned to brutes,
Corne Vo thein, blest and blessing, Christmnas Day.
Tell tliem once more the tale of Bethlelie.ni,
The kneeling shepherds and the ]3abe divine,
And k-cep them nien indeed, fair Chiristmnas Day.

-Oliarles Kiingslcy.
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CYPRUS AND THE LEVANT.

*Tuar- isiand of Cyprus occupies a distinguished place in both
sacred and profane history. It early belonged to the Phoenicians
of the neighbouring coast. It w'as afterwards colonizcd by the
Greeks, who founded there several independent kingdoms, and it
passed successively under the power of the Phiaraohs, Ptolemies,
and Romans. At the time of the Crusades it wvas detached from
the Greek Empire, and made a kingdom for Guy of Lusignan.
Then it fell to the Venetians, and in 1570 was subclued by the
Turks after a brave defence. And now it b is passed under the
protection- of Great Britain, an1 d is lield as a , t .dge for the fulfil-
ment by the Sultan of the convention -en'.,<red into before the
Treaty of Berlin.

The island is about 140 miles in length, by a breadth of 40
miles at its widest part. Its population, which, under the Vene-
tians, -was over 1,000,000, under the misrule of the Turks lias
dwindled to one-fifth 'of that number, of whoxn two-thirds are
Greeks, and the rest Moslems, Maronites, Jews, Armienians, andl
Roman Catholies. The Greek Church in the island wvas made
independent by the Council of'Ephesus in the fifth century, and
so it lias remained to this da.y.

This fair and fertile island lies in the extreme north-cast angle
of the Mediterranean, about sixty-five miles froin the Syrian coast
and forty-four miles south of Asia Minor. Through iLs centre
runs the mountain range, rising to a heiglit of over 6,000 feet,
know'n to the ancients as Olympuis-not, however, the fabled
residence of the gods, whieh was another mountain of the samne
namne in Macedon and Thessaly. The wine of Cyprus wvas famous
in ancient times, but lias now littie reputation. ramagusta, a
comnmodions port under the Yenetians, under Turkish. negleet lias
been s0 choked up as tu hold only about a dozen small craft.
Larnaka, where the consulz and foreign mnerchants reside, is the
chief port. Its trade consists of exports'of colocynth, cotton, carob
beans, madder, and wine. ILs linports are ail kinds of manu-
factured goods. IL bas valuaible mines, but they are neglected.
Special interest has of late been awakened by the ricli «,finds " of
antiquities of classic times. Turkisli oppress3ion and tax-farxning
have greatly injured the island, but under Britishi administration
it is recovering a degree, at least-, of its former prospeïity.
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We -%vi1l now be better able to appreciate the late Lady Brassey's
charming account of lier vIsit to this picturesque and historically
interesting island. On the 7th of 1November, 1878, the Sunbeamn
made the western extremity of Cyprus, a.nd anchored off the port
of Paphio, the ancie1nt IPaphos, wvhere were once the fainous temple
and gardens of Venus. Going ashore, our tourists explored the
ruins of Ktima, the adjacent fields and roads being strewn with
fragments of wvhite marbie capitals and acanthius leaf ornaments.

ANCIEINT GREER ALTAR.

The column to which St. Paul, it is alleg-ed, was bound, and thon
seourged, for preaching ini the island, was also shiown tliem. The
British camp -%vas visited, and one-fourth of the men found. iii
with Cyprus fever, -.iid the convalescents looking like ghosts.
Limasol, the second port in the island, wvas the next place visited.
The country is described as naturally vrerv fertile, but the vine-
culture is very slovenly, the water bad, and the climate insalu-
brious. At Larnaka they found that the troops had been-
despatchied to Afghanistan on account of the outbreak of the war.



Their horses and stores ivere sold at a fearfuil loss-a good horse
fêeing only from 17s. to 20s. Almost every one -svas iii wlith
the fever, or only convalescent. On the whole, the military oýcu-
pation of the island seemed to have been hardly a success.

Having accepted an invitation to, visit the camp of Sir Garnet
Wolseley,' the commander of our Camadian Red River Expedition,
our tourists started for the interior. Tlîey -reached the town of
Mikosia late at night, only to find the gates closed, and -witlh
much trouble effected an entrance and found the camp. The
wveather was excessively bot by day and cold by nigbt. In sum-
mer the beat rose to 120', and tie troops died like sheêp. The
«hoorkas, and other Indian troops, suffered as much as the British.
The officers bad seen nothing like it, even iu India.. The dif-
culties of interment were great, as some; burned and some buried
the dead, -%vith peculiar religious ceremonies. An interesting visit
-%as made to, the Archiniandrate, or Greek Arcbibisbop of Cyprus,
and to bis churcli. The pulpit is entered by a rope ladder, whicb
forms the only communication with the floor.

The next place visited was the once mnagnificen t riamnagousta,
founded by Ptolemy Philadelphus, and re-named Farna Augusti,
by Augustus, the výictor of Actium. Here Shakespeare's Othello
was once governor. ,In the midst of the dust and ruins of bouses
and palaces," wvrites our author, "ýonce conta.ining a population of
300,000 -s'uls, are noW to be found a few miserable inud buts, the
habitation of somne 300 people. Threce hurebes remiain standing
were tbere wvere once 200; and in the streets only a fewv cadaver-
ous-looking creatures inay be seen gliding about like ghosts,"
The predominant features were ruini, desolation, and dirt. The
once capacious barbour is now chokeci with rubbish. Here our
tourists mnet a famous Syrian brigand, -%ho uscd to rob the ricb
and give, to, the poor. H1e -%as said to bave given dowries to
2,000 Greek girls. After seven ycars' confinement, chained to a
ivafl, be -was doincg duty as a groom at the Goyerumient stables.

Sailing round flhc eastern end of the islaîid, on the 1Oth of
November, our tourists reacbed the ancient port of Kyreniia, shown
lu the eut faciug page 503-a clharmiing spot, but smnitten with tbe
fever. The natives said the very dogs in the streets died of It.
The 42nd Regimient, îuost of wlîom w%,ere invalided, were pro-
paring to escape the pestilence by immediate departure. As the
steward wvas sick, Lady Brassey did the marketing, and fouud
vegetables remarkably clîeap-a supply for forty persons costiug
,only !2s. An interesting visit wvas made to, tie old Gothie couvent;
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of La Pais, on a bluff five hundred feet above the sea. The
ancient cluibteVb and vabt lialls one wvas one hundred by fifty

feet withthir Gutliie trae:'y, we.re %-erà, notewortliy, though
quitu ruinuub. The Eiigliblh engiîuxer liad fittud up thie convent

foi' a hospitai, butit I
was found that the
sick were worse than
in their stuffy tents.

O The foyer suems to
* hbc cause2d by the bad
* wvater of the island.
* 1- In dr'y seasons many

oft the people have to,
bc shipped to the

q~mainland to prevent
their starving. The
island will probably
bo available only for
a coaling station. Our
brave tou'ists visit-
ed another convent,
where the barefooted

- monks wvere extreme-
ly kind, thougli un-
able to communicate,

Sexcept by signs, with
- ' -. their guests. Four of

tliem assisted Lady

TURRISH CENIETERY. Bra.ssey andi ber
daugliter to perforni

their ablutions--one holding a basin, another a towel, a third soap,
and the fourth a candie.

Leaving Cyprus, the famnous Isle of Rhodes wvas soon reaehed.
The capital, Rhodes, was founded, B. C. 408, and Strabo says, in
bis time wvas the finest city in the world-finer even than IRome.
Its celebrated Colossus was a brazen statue of Apollo, 105 feet
high, bestriding the harbour, betweon whose legs ships could sail.
After standing fifty-six years, it wvas thrown down by an earth-
quake, B. C. 224. It lay for nearly a thousand years on the
ground, and wvas sold by- the Saracens to a Jew, who loaded 900
camels with the bronze. The Knights of St. John, wvhen driven
froni Jerusalem, eaptured the island from the Moslems, and held
it for 200 years In 1522, Solyinan tbe Magnificent besieged it
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with an arrny of 200,000 men. JIts garrison of oniy 6,000 de-
fenaed it with heroic valour foir inany months, and only yieided
in the last extremity. it has sincben hei 1-y Le Turks. The
Grand Hospital of the Knights, a fine building, is now used as a
barrack. The church and the palace also exhibit evidences of
their former grandeur; but the blight and curse of Turkishi
domination broods over ail.

A more striking evidence of this is seen in the island of Chios,
which-after passing Patinos, where the cavern in which St.
John wrote tfra Apocalypse is shown, and Icaria, wvhere Icarus,
flying too near the sun, feil into the sea-our tourists visited. In
consequence of a revoit against the Turk-s in 1822, the island was
invaded; 45,000 of its inhabitants were ca.rried off as slaves,
25,000 were siain, 15,000 escaped penniless to other countries, and
of 75,000 Greeks, not 2,000 were left. As an illustration of the
wealth of ciassie art buried beneath the soul of these lands, our
author mentions seeing on the beach of the Bosphorus a piece of
statuary of the inest Greek perioci, which. had been brought to
OyDeius as ballast, and then pitched ashore as of no further use.

Our tourists stopped also at Smyrna, where Polycarp was mar-
tyred, and went by rail to Sardis, one of the Seven Churches of
Asia, and visited the ruins of Ephesus. Hýere, were shown the
ruins of the ehurch of St. John, and close by his grave and that of
the Virgin Mary.

Ephesus was one of the twelve lonian cities 0f Asia Minor, and
was said to have been founded by the Amazons, whose legend is
connected with Artefils or Diana, the deity of Ephesus. The
Romans made it the capital of the proconsular province of Western
Asia, and the'centre of a great commerce. Its rich territory,
central situation, and the energy of the Greek population gave
Ephesus great prosperity. Its chief glory wvas its magnificent
temple of Diana, and the city did not fali into decay until the
Goths destroyed the temple. The Tonian colonists found the
worship of Diana established and the foundations of the temple
laid. lIt was enlarged and seven times r'estored at the expense of
ail Asia. During the niglit on whiclh Alexander the Great was
born, in 356 B., C., this magnificent structure wvas burned to the
grôund by the caprice of *a certain Erostratus, who avowed that
he had no other object than to immortalize his naine. While it
was rebuailding Alexander offered to pay ail the expense if he
might be, allowed to place bis naine upon it; but the Ephesians
refused, and the temple wvas buiit by the people generaily, the
work extending over 220 years. It was 425 feet long and 220
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feet ivide, being the largest of the Greek ' temples, and four tirnes
as large as the Parth-enon at Athenis. It was magnificently
decorated with sculptures by Praxiteles and a great painting by

i'VI

'ij ~ V

Apelles. The statue of Diana was of ivory, furnishied with ex-
quisitely w ioughit golden ornaments. The temple had the riglit
of asylum, which e-xtendeci to the land around it, and caused the
city to, be overrun withi criminals until the limits were narrowed
by Augiustus. The medals of Ephesus under thc emperors bore a

58Thte Milethodi-st iIfaqazine.
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representation of the temple, wvhich was counted one of the seven
-%vonders of the world. It asstili the most notable thing about
the city when St. Paul preached. there in the year 54. The com-
merce of the place attracted many Jewvs in apostolie times, and
this led the Apostie Paul to found there a. Chiristiani church, and
to remain thr' ver, two years. The Apostie John also lived in
Ephesus, and addressed to the chureh there one of the messages
in the Apocalypse. It wvas the resort of sorcerers and mnagicians,
and the , Ephesian letters " were celebratted magical charms, even
to the sixthi century. Several Christian councils were hield hiere;
the xnost important of which wvas the assernbly of the bishops of
Asia., convoked in 196 to fix the day for the celebration of Easter.
About A. D. 260 the city was sacked by the Goths, -who burnt the
temple. During the Byzantine period Ephesus was the see of an
archbishop, but it dwindled in population, its port becarne choked,
and its plains, fromn want of drainage and cultivation, unhealthy.
In the thirteenth Century it was. alterna-,tely in the hands of the
Mussulmans and their focs, but in 1308 fell finally under the
Turks, and wvas hield by one or another Turkish Sultan. The
ancient city almost entirely disappeared before the modern era,
even the site of the temple being lost, the ruins having been in
great part carried away for the construction of later buildings,
while the rapid formation 0f alluvial soul buried many beneath
the surface. Several small Turkish villages occupy the ground,
the most important of w hic h is.Ayasalook, 48 miles south of Smyrna
by the railwvay to Aidin. The great theatre appears to have been
large enough to contain 50,000 persons. It is here, probably, that
St. Paul preached. Near the city is the grotto of the seven s.jeepers,
who are said to have taken refuge here from the persecutions
during the reign of Diocletian, and, falli-ng asleep, to hiavewaked
two hundred years after and corne into the city. The tradit~ion
wvas received by Mohammed and embodied in the Koran, and the
cave is a place of pilgrimage with Moslems and Christians. The
names of the seven sicepers, and also of the dog Ketinelr which
slept withi them, are reverenced throughout the East as of talis-
manie powver. Not fa.r from here tradition places the grave 0f St.
John the Apostie.

Oi:ete, now Candia, is one of the three great islands of the Aledi-
terranean Sea, lying at nearly the samne distance fromn each of the
thrce quarters of the globe, but accounted a part of E urope, whose
southern point it miay bc considered. It ivas celebrated from a
very early period. flomer, in consequence 0f its large population,
speaks of its hundred cities. A range of mountains stretching
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east and west, and sending out spurs north and south, gives to
the surface of the isIand9 an esscntially hilly eharacter, and de-
termines its leading 'features of river, valley, and plain. The
highest point, Mount Ida, fainous in elassie mythology, which in
sone parts is covered with perpetual snow, lies near the middle
of the isla.nd, rising frorn its broadest part iii the form, of a cone.
North-east from Ida, on the river Cairatos (hence Krete), lày
Gnossos, the ancient city of Minos. Crete contained of old other dis-
tinguished tow'ns. In Acts xxvii. 8, mention is made of Lasea, of
whîch there is no other record. The same may be said of Phoenice

(12). Not far~ from Lasea was the port denominated "Fair Haven"
(8), which is recognized in a bay stili bearing a name of the same
import.

Crete was in a special manner favoured by nature. These
blessings were, how'ever, abused; for the Cretans have corne
dowvn to us .with some discreditable epithets affixed on their
eharacter. Prom profane authorities we learn that the Oretans
were accounted avaricious, luxurious, deceptive, and lying.
Hence to cr-etse ivas used as signifying to lie. The facts throw
light on the peculiar exhortations given of Paul to Titus in Crete,
and particularly on the apcstle's assertion, Titus i. 12.

Salamis is another of the storied ilIsies of Greece," whose very
name, with the adjacent Marathon, recalls heroie recollections-
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"'Tho nîomnttixs Iuoked on Ma~rathon,
And Mitraftlion looked on blie soit."1

The'littie island is fanions as the birthplace of Solon and Euri-
pides, but most of ail for the great naval victory gained by theý

IICI

Greeks, under rfhemistocles, lover the fleet of Xci xes, twenty îhrec
hundred years ago. The story stili tli ills our pulses like a
clarion. To-day the golden sunshine fails, the sapphire seas ex-
pand, and the gentie waters of the plaeidi bay refleet the shadows
of the purple mountains and the lateen-sails of a fisherman's, bark.
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NOTES OP TRAVEL IN~ SPAIN.

CLOISTER GARDENS.

"Aj FRict begins with the Pyrenees," says a Frenchi proverb;
andi certainly in crossing that mountain barrier one seems to,
have entereci another continent rather than another country.
Everythingr lias a strange, hiaif-oriental look. The blazing suin-
mer sun, the broad and arid plains, the dried-up river-beds,* and
sterile and verdureless mnountains, have ail a strikingly African
appearance. Indeed, it bias been said that geologically Spain is
an extension of tie Sahiara. The hedges of cactus and prickly
pears, narrow streets, and flat-roofed, windowless Moorish houses,
heighten the illusion. In the country is heard the creaking of
the Moorish -water-wheel, and in the hotels servants are suxnmoned,
,as in the tales of the Arabia--n Nights, by the clapping of bauds.

Everywrhere the traveller is struck by the contrast between thie
past and the present. Three hundreci years ago the Spanishi

* ",Wha.t 1 lias the river ruzi awvay, too? " asked the Frencli troops iwlîen
they entered Madrid. "'Pour it into the Manzanares, it lias more need of'
it than Ij" said a Spanish youth, fainting at a buil-:figlit, in quaint parody-
on Sir Plhiiip Sidney, whIeîî a cup of water was hianded him.



monarchy was the niost powerful. in the world. The Sun neyer
set upon lier dominions, and the eastern and western hiemispheres
poured their wvealth into lier lap. Now decay and desolation are
everywhere apparent. We are confrontec i with the evidences of
a glorious past and an ignoble present. What their ancestors
buit the degenerate descendants do flot even keep in repair.

What is the secret of this national decay ? a Only one reply,"
says an intelligent tourîst, "cis -possible. The iniquitous Inquisi-
tion crushed out ail freedomn alike of thought and action. Jew,
Moor, and Protestant were sentenced to the flaines." Poverty,
ignorance, and superstition aie the present characterîsties of the
mnass of the people.

Yet no one can travel through this now degradcd landi without
stirrings of soul at its cbivalric traditions and its famous history.
For eight hundred years it fought the batties of Ohristendom
against tlie Moor. The story of its knigrhtly champion, the Cid
Campeador, still stirs the pulses, and the tender Moorish lays of
love suffase the eyes with tears..- The Moorish architecture, -with
its graceful arabesques, horse-shoe arches, and fretted vaults, flnds
its culmination in the fairy loveliness of the Alhambra, the most
ex-ýquisite ruin in Europe. The wonderful development of Saracenie
influence in Spain is one of the inost striking events *in history.
WÇ'hen' the rest of Europe wvas sunken in ignorance, fair and
flourishing eities-Cordova, Granada, Seville, Segovia, Toledo-
ivith their famous mosques, colleges, palaces, and castellated
strongholds, attested the spiendour of the brilliant but short-lived
exotie, Mohiammedan civilization of the land.

The pride and dignity and punetilious etiquette of the Spaniard
bas passed iiito a proverb. Even the railway porters address
each other as ',Your distinguishied excellency," ,Your honourable
hiighness." The gloomy big-otry which seemied incarnated in
Philîp II. appears to brood over society, and nowhiere is the an-
tipathy to Protesta.ntism more intense than in Spain.

There are in Spain a great number of gypsies-that mysterious
people -whose origin and bistory areý tjie standing puzzle of the
ethnologist. They are the saine clever, unscrupulous, thieving
charlatans that they are elsewhere in Europe. George Borrows,
the distinguished Bible Society agent in Spain, who shýared for
years the wvandering life of the gypsies, lias given an interesting
account of their manners and customs. Many of their women,
with their lithe figures, sloc-black eyes, and ivory-wvhite teeth,
are exceedingly beautiful.
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"Some few miles aw'ay from Madrid and its gaieties," writes Miss
Annie E. Keeling, athere-stands a gioomy, w'onderful palace; not
airily gracefut and rich, in fretted traceries and glowing mosaies,
like the buildings in ivhich the ancient Moorish masters of the
realm delighited; but .jieavy, solid, frowning, like a monastery or
a prison; imposing itself strongly on the land Ilke a tyranny.-

ESCORIAL.

This is the Escorial, buit in gridiron-shape by Philip IL of Spain,
in fulfilment of bis vow to St. Laivrence, on whose day the battie
of St. Quentin was won by Count Egruont for that most orthodox
,of al Catholie, sovereigns.

"lIt is well that the favourite abode of a king unsurpassed among
-royal bigots for grim superstition should bear the name and the
formn of the instrument iwhereby a saint ivas tortured to death;
for manv were the saints of God who were sent by a rough. and
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bloody road to heaven through the agecy of Philip and lus ser-
vants. Visitors whose euriosity leads thein to inspeet the Escorial,
can finci in it nothing of greater historie interest than a modest
suite of moins on the ground-floor, almost subterranean, in fact,
and dimly lighted even at noon-day throughi tlieir deep-set win-
dows. This suite is composed of an ante-chamber, a cabinet, and
a bedroom, the latter being so ilrantiged that a person occupying
a bed in it could look upnni the altai' in the adjacent chapel, and
so participate in religlous functions tixere procctxding. Thle antique
furniture, costlv but sombre and beaiity, the writing-table in the
cabinet, the devotional apparatus in the bedchiamber, the very
paintings on the wval1, are such as tiey were wrell-nigh three
hundred years ago. Some objeets may have been removed, none
have been addcd since, in the Septemnber of 1598, Philip, King of
Spain, son and successor of the xnighty emperor Charles V., having
lived seventy.one years in this world and misgoverned many
great, fair and icel dominions for forty-three of those years, died
in these, very rooms a dea.th. not like the death of other men.

"lun the flrst days of bis; fatal sickness, Philip had caused himself
to be transported to the Escorial; and there, in bis fa.vourite re-
tirement, lie lay for many ïa week, bearing horrible sufferings
-with unvatrying gentleness and patience.

"cFor the conscience of this great persecutor wvas utterly at rest.
lJuring ail bis life hie averred-during ail those seventy -one ye'ars,
so full of murders, treasons, falsehoods, private vice and publie
iniquity, to, the eyes of his historians-King Philip had neyer
mrittingly donc wrong to any one. If lie hiad erred, if lie had
been betrayed into any one act of injustice, it wvas done ignorantly,
through defeet of judgment or of information. We cannot but
stand a.ppalled at the moral darkness revealed by this tremendous
avowal, at the destructive influence exerted by a set of religious
opinions which taughit a sinful man to believe that those who
resisted bis authority incurred thcreby a guilt so enorinous that
every form of injury-loss of ineans, of liberty, of life; cruel suf-
ferings, unimagin.able anguish-ivas but justice when employed
against them, and could not be regarded as any %v.rong.

"tResting, then, on thiis conviction as ou a couch of softest clown,
the King bore himself wvitli niarvellous sweetness and serenîty
toward al ýabout hîm, and bis flerce torinents neyer wrung .from
him, an impatient or angry word. riull time was granted him. to,
meditate on bis ways and pleparc for the mouxentous change
a-waiting hiixu. lic cmployed it in a constant round of those ob-
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servances, which during ail hiis life had replaced for hlm, 'the
weightier inatters of the laWv, judginent and rnercy.' Hie sent to,

JRome to obtaiii the Papal beniediction; hie made a detailed con-

fession which latsteci thiree'd,-iys, receiving thcereaf ter the sacrament
of the Lord's Supper; and froi timie to timie wvhile his life Lasted.,

theries er reeaed sotht dat shul nverovrtae io

whie iewa, nt frtfid -v.tl al te its f he ol Curho

For he elie ofsabts tis ionrch ad lwas a rea deo.n
andnowconfotedhimel muh wthconempatng nd an

dlig hee acrd bjct, -Nhel le ad ee cllctig ilgeto

for rites. were ragent of that e soul eyr ovetak, erin
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always kept in his sighit on the ,iltar, andi lie daily rubbed his
:sores with them, dceining thein of highier eeln ffica,,cy than
the most precious ointmnents. A human skull stood on a. sideboard
in bis chamber, for a perpetual reminder of mani's notbingness; to
to in-ike, its mute, teachùîgiç more imipressive, the King btide, tha-tt
its fieshless temples should bc enicirclcd with a oloden crown; and
taking bis own bodily humilition for a text, hie discoursed to his
attendants and his hieir on the trzinsitory tind frail tenure of
worldly glory and bliss, and exhorted the prince wvho should
reign after him to keep, as lie liad done, 'a, conscience voi of
ofi'cnce ;* that hie, too, mighit meet deatli with undisinayed tran-
quillity. That hoe might more efficiently nioetify bis soul, the
King busied huînseif in giviîîg the minutest; directions for bis
fanerai, shiriniking from. no detail of that grim solemnity, inspec-
ting the coffin prepareci to hold bis yet breathirig body, and
-spcîfying with some anxiety wrhat style of decoration. should be
ýemployed for it, and what rich. m.aterial should cover it -as a pali.
Ail these matters being settled, lie turned writh necw earnestness
to, devotion; and bcing afresh strengthened by ily Comn-
mnunion aiid lExtreme Mnction, hie passed away, in ainazing peace
and composure of soul; his laist action, while hie remnained con-
-scious, having been to clasp and kiss the crucifix which hiad beeîî
lield in the dying grasp of his imperial father.

ccWere we ignorant of the previous tenor of King Philip the
iSecond's life, did we but know him by the record, undoubtedly
veracious, of his dying illness and List moments, we must judgec
of him as of the saintliest of Othlolic men. In face of the por-
traiture whieh his own hand, had drawn foi' us of his life-long
condut-for it is hie himself -%bo his written. do-sn Philip of
Sp.-i!n for the blackest of dissemblers and most ruthless of butchers,
in the ca-refully-preserved State archives of his reign-we remain
.amazed and horror-struck. ' at the jiudicial. blindincss which wa,-,s
the miost terrible penalÉty of bis be.avy sis, and wvhich held bis
4dying eyes froin. seeing the haniidwritiing of G od's wrath againsv
sin blazoned on bis walls-in dfadiýscomfiture, and ruinous
<5lamity foir the Kinig-in -ilmost unpar.-llcled sufferings, in-
,evitably aegigthe sins of the man."

"If Cordova," wvrites Dr. Buekley, a"were, reduced to buts it
oudstili commaznd the respect, if not; the reverence, of every

intelligent member of the humain race. It was founded two hun-
dred and six vears, before Christ, and is the site of the first
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Roman colony, tliiii became the capital of c'ulterior Spain.' IV
wvas captured by the Goths in 572, and one hundred years after-
wards by Mile Moors. The rea--l glory of the city of Cordova is the
cathedr.-l, forinerly a mosque. Probably it gives a better idea of

the grandeur of the. eccleýiastical edifices erected by the Moham-
medans than 'iny other whiehi can lie seen in Europe. It was
begrun in 786, and finishied in about ten ycars. It ranked among
the Arabian mosques as third in satnetity. The entre area is six
hundred and forty-two feet long by four hundred and sixty-two
wvide. On entering, the first impression is that of astonishment.
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Twelve hundred pillars originally supported the roof, e'very one
of «a solid block of marbie brought from varions parts of the1c
world-capitals and ail, froin, différent countries over ivhlichi the
Saracens had become rulers; some from. Constantinople, Spain,
France, and Carthage. ilere can be seen every conceivable
hue and kind of marbie, and oCher suitable stones; pink and
white marbies, dark brown, black streaked -%ith white, pale
yellow, jasper, blood red, grecn, and different colours of porphyry.
About nine hundred and tîventy coluxuns stîll remain. The effeet
of the whole is unique. It lias been -%ell described as a roofed-in
forest. In whichever direction one looks the rows are perfect.
Wlien the mosque was lighted on the great festivities, 10,805
liglits were used. The mosque is almost as vast as the Escorial;
but it ise massive without being severe, original withont mon-
strosity, elegant in its curves and prdfiles, and instead of inaking
the impression of a huge stone quarry, slightly altered, it is
obviously a happy combination of the gexus of many a quarry.

ccWhat must it have been when its roof was higlier andi glisten-
ing with gilding and vivid colours, and thousands of gold and
silv6r lamps; when its wvalls were worked like lace, and looked
like cashmere shawls illnminated froxu behind.! And what must.
Cordova have been when it ivas the centre of riches and of the
highest civilization of the age, wvith its vast university, its popu-
lation of a million, its three hnndred mosques, and nine hnndred
baths, and six liundred hotels!1

"cThe Alhambra," continues Dr. Buckley, ilis not one building,
but many. In the deepest valley or the most gloomy desert ou
the globe, it would intoxicate and enthral; but its situation in-
creases its fascination immeasurably. I doubt if the earth can
show a grander natural setting f0r a more astonishing human
creation.

lu approaching Granada, for more than sixty miles the
scenery becomes most grand. The Sierra Nevada mountains rise
to -the sou'th-east, attaining a heiglit of nearly twelve thonsand
feet, while other ranges bound the horizon in every direction.
The city is bnilt on several hilîs, spixrs of the Sierra. Nevada, at a
height of more than two thousand feet above the sea-level. Be-
neath is a nxacgnificent valley, continually watered by ramn and
strea-ras froxu the Sierras, the summits of which are above the
snoîv-line. The ascent froin the bcd of the river Darro to .the
Alhambi'a is a steep climb by coach of nearly lïf an hour. The
prospect is enrapturing. The long line of the Sierras, ever visible
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except yvh.n lost in the clouds; the valley sinooth as a, prairie,
seventy miles in çircumference, studded with, villas and villages;'
the river, like a thread of silver, winding through kt, guarded, as
Jertisalem, by the mouintains that were round atbout it; and
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«ranada itself, with its picturesque white or gray stone houses,
tule roofs, cathedral, churches, towers, private residences of vary-
ing heighit and forms. The Alhamubra, both in wihat it is and in
what it leaves for the imagination and requires of it, transcends
not only the formnulated expectatom.. but the vague, indefinable
fancies of the mind.

"Its external and internai aspects present a complete contrast.
*The Moors nieyer cared mach for tlue exterior, mnade it as plain as
possible, in everything difl'ering froin the Greeks and Romans;
but the interior revealed, as with. a sudden burst of sunrise, a
-profusion and -%ealthi of decoration which would alike tistonish
and captiviate.

"lFromi our hotel, bujit against the wva11 of the Alhambra, we
entered the enclosure thrrjugh the niost wondrous scenery. Deep
ravines on either band, their sides filled with elm. trees a hundred
feet in heiglit (presented by the Duke of 'Wellington), growing
there for three-quarters of a cexntury, interspersed with cherry
trees which almost overtop them in height. HEere and there streanis
-of water, pure and translucent as rock crystal, burst froin the
mountain-side. These trees are the habitation of countless nîglit-
ingales, whieh, at the proper seasons, mnake the siopes vocal.

ccWeeéntered by the Porch of Justice. Over the door-way the
naine of the founder is inscribed, with this Mohammedan pra::,er:
!'May the Almighty make this a protecting bulwark and çv- . ite
down its erection among the imperisliable actions of the just.'
Over the outer arch a band is sculptured; over the inner a key.
The legend says that the Moors boasted that this gate would
neyer open to the Christians ' tili the hand took the key.' But
the band neyer took the key, and the Christians entered neyer-
theless. Then we passed through the fountains, baths, the Hall
of Ambassadors, and the courts. The supports in somne of the
rooms and éoncealed, I'so that the apparent supports, thin pillars
and cashmere, perforatcd fabric wvhich seerned fairy-worký, appear
incapable of sustaining the roof.' D~ivans, alcoves, courts of
-oranges, gardens filleci with. tropical vegetation, in the xnidst of
the building, with inscriptions froin the Koran, such as ' There is
no conqueror but Allah,' everywhere, the whole culmnin-ating in
the Court of Lions, wvith its one hundrcd and twenty-eight pillars
of white marble, eleven feet high, supporting porticos on each
side, transformed the Arabian Nighits' entertainnient into prose.

"The namne Alhamlbra is mentioned for the flrst turne after the
Moors had been in powver in Spain for one hundred and flfty
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years. Its nleaning w'as siînply a 'iRed Towver.' But no extrà-
ordina.ry edifice was erected until the time of Ibn-l-ahmar, in
1248. fie enla.rged the former edifices and erected an addition,
which ho intexided should excel in grandeur the renowned palaces
of Ba.gdad, Fez, and Darnascus. fis successors carriod on the
work, adding to th& «buildings, summonilg the finest artists froni
ail parts of the -vorld, and giving them froc acccss to lis treasures.

LINS'e FOUNTAIN, ALHAMBR~A.

"floere, thon, wve have the .Ahambra, a fortross palace, in whicli
an oriental monarel was to -live, intended ' to awe the city below
with thé forbidding exterior of power, to keep. out lieat and
enemies, fore!ign and domestic, ,and to keep in women2

"iThe Alhambra is not one house, but many. Like the Kremlin,
in MNoscowv, it is an enclosure, a haif mile long and an eighth of a
mile wide, but of irregular confines. The Alhambra, as the word
is generally used, occupies a very small part of it. The bill is
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surrouïided by *alls thirty feet high and six feet thick, but as it
is on the huli-side these walls do flot shut out the view froin it. It
is eut off from the mounitain by an artificial ravine.

a Mr. Richard Ford, wvho lived for a year within the Alhambra,
says: 'To understand the Alhambra it must be visited often and
atone; at night, when the moon floats above it in the air like its
crescent symbol, tetender beam tips the filigree arches, a. depth
is given to the shadows and a misty, undefined magnitude to the
salons beyond, * * * then, in proportion to the silence around,
does the fancy and imagination become alive. The shadows of
the cypresses on the wvalls assume the form of the dusky Moor as,
dressed in lis silken robes, he cornes to lament over the profana-
tion of the Infidel and. the devourment by the destroyer."'

OHLRISTMAS GUESTS.

TanE quiet day in winter beauty closes,
And sunset clouds are tinged with crimson dye,

As if the blushies of our faded roses
Came back to tint this sombre Christmnas sky.

We sit andI watch the twilight darken slowly,
Dies the last gleam upon the lone Ilill-side,

And in the stillness, growing deep and holy,
Our Christmas guests corne in the eventide.

They enter softly; sorne wit-li baby faces,
Whose swveet blue eyes have scarcely looked on life:

We bid them welcome to their vacant places;
They won the peace and nover knew the strife.

And some with steadfast glances meet us gravely,
Their hands point backward to the paths they trod:

- Dear ones, we know how long ye struggled bravely,
And died upon the battle-field of God!1

And sorne are here whose patient souls were riven
By our liard words and looks of cold disdain:

Ah, loving hearts, to, speak of wrong forgiven,
Ye corne to visit our dark world again!1

But One there is, more kind thar any other,
Whose presence fuls the silent house with ligYht,

The Prince of Peace, our gracious Eider Brother:
Corne to, His birthiday feast witli Us to-night..

Thou who wast born and cradled in a manger
Hfast gladdened our poor earth with hope and rest;

0 best beloved, corne not as a stranger,
But tarry, Lord, our Friend and Christmas guest.
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WILLIAM GOODERHAM.

BY THE REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, M.A., D.D.,

Peaident of Toronto G'oit(creite.

1 1.

MR. GOODERHAim began to speak late in life but he developed
into one of the readiest and most effective speakers to be found
among the Iaity of our churches. is services were in demand
in ail the churches. is addresses were plain, forcible, stra »ight
forward, direct, searching, sympathetic, and adapted to *the heart-
wants of thÎe people. In the day of the Lord how many wvi1l own
him as the instrument under Qod in leading them. to Christ!1 Said
a gentleman to a mutual friend, "cFour years' ago I flist met Mr.
Gooderham. What he said then led me to immediate decision for
Christ. Since that time Ti have neyer seen him on the street, or
read his name in the newspaper, -%vithout itq being an inspiration
to me." H1e wvas instant in season and out of season; hie pressed
as much as possible into every day, adopting the watchword of
the Saviour, ciI must work the , vorks of Hlm that sent me while
it is day; the nîght cometh when no man can, work." The
favourite text upon which he preached wvas: "iWhatsoever thy
hand findeth to do, do it with thy might, for there, is no wvork, nor
device, nor knowvledge, nor wisdom in the grave whither thon
goest." 11e felt like redeeming the closing years of his life and
filling them brimful -with service, because of his years of in-
activity.. It wasSlke writing au epistie in which we commence
with making the letters large and the lines wlde, but as we pro-
ceed we fiud there is so inuch to say ln the diminishing spae
that we crusli the words and lunes together as close as possible, to
crowd in all that we desire to express. Hie had allowed s0 many
years of bis past life to go unimproved tha«,t he gave himself to
nntîring effort and "cpatient continuance lu well-doing."

H1e took a broad and general interest in business matters, as
well as in the things that accompany salvation. fie was at the
time of his death a Director in the Canada Permanent Loan and
Savings C'ompany, thc British American Insurance Company, the
Canadian Bank of Commerce, the Great Nort-h-Western Telegraph
Comnpaiy, and other business enterprises. fie was " not siothful
in business, but fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." The con-
viction was upon hlm "cI must work," and he nover slackeued
until he dropped with the harness on.



JVilliant Gooderltain. 5

H1e wvas ricli, but as the Editor of Satitrdag iV«ight h *as well put.
it, cihe seemed to administer his estate as if it were the Lord's,
and dying, left it to do the greatest possible good." The use of
money is one of the surest tests of Clhristian character. Mr.
Gooderham neyer clutched after xnoney simply to hold it or to
squander it on himself. He lived without ostentation and witbout.
covetousness, a.nd used his wealth as a golden trowel by which to
build up structures for the good of his fellows and for the honour-
of God.

lHe miglit have buit up a colossal fortune, but lie realized that.
lie was a trustee for the Lord, and should use lis abundance in
ministering to the comf'ort of those around him. Few men were
50 ready to listen with open mind and generous spirit to the ap-
peals of charity. We have no conception of the frequency and
abundance of his bestowments for the causes of charity and the
fairest enterprises of religion. There wvas a constant stream of
applicants to lis home, and he was ready with open ear and
warm hca.rt to, listen to every appeal for money. H1e gave
abundantly, variously, perpetually and unostentatiously of his
means toward every good cause. Oh, if our ricli men in ail the
churches were as ready to give in such proportion of their abun-
dance as Mr. Gooderham was during lis life, how many hundreds
of places, now barren and desert for lack of Christian ministra,.-
tions, would rejoice and blossom, as the rose. His public benefac-
tions are as monuments to his inoble beneficence; but lis private
benefactions are onîy known in the hearts and homes where they
are held in grateful remembrance. The remark of the afflicteci
Mrs. Yeomans, who lad received much kind consideration froun
Mr. Gooclerham, on hearing of his death, "I1 have lost one of my
best friends," would also find a response in many a heart.

And what a noble wvill lie left behind him!1 How generous.,
and wlvat a grand reflex of bis life! 1 is property not used to
aggrandize lis family or to be applied to private interests and
the gratification 0f luxurious tastes, but to irrigate the land with
streams of blessing. Scarcely a charitable institution in the city
was overlooked. His bequests to the. cause of higher Christian
education alone shows how deeply .seatcd in bis breast was lis love
and loyalty to Christ and lus Church. It is no small thing to
contribute to, the establishment or endowment of an institution of
learning that shall go on with ever-increasing usefulness, sending
forth students wbose earnest and consecra.ted lives shall ennoble
every department of human activîty and hasten the triumpls of
tl'. Redeemer's kingdom. The founders of these great sclools of
sacred learning shahl live in lonoured memory as lc:.g as the
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earth endures. It was fondly hoped that bis decease, a removal
which came upon us witlt a feeling of suddenness and surprise,
would, in the providence of God, heal the grea.t division and end
the unseemlv ksrife which bas agitated the Church on the question
of the federation of Victoria Nvith our'national, University. But
the fact that this .munificent bequest is regarded as available
either for Independence or for Federation, bas revived the hope
that a highly equipped denominational University can be estab-
lished in Toronto. One tbing is certain, the matter of location is
settled, and henceforth the only question to be deeided is, Federa-
tion or Independence in Toronto-which ?

Knowing, as I do, Mr. Gooderham's views on this question,
that an opportunity hiad corne which would not soon corne again,
for us to take our share in the inheritance of a common Uni-
versity, and to helr to give tone, influence and Christian impress
to the future education of this land, and hbat this seheme served
to reconcile the breadth and freedom. of the State Institution with
the moral safety of oui' ypung men and their loyalty to the Church,
I arn free to say that bis w'ishes would be best carried out by
putting Victoria College in the park and organizing a collective
Methodist life about our national University.

There was another outstanding feature in the character of this
great-bearted man, and that wvas bis deep practical sympathy
with the uûfortunate and struggling, the laborjous and suffering.
It is one zhing to give money, it is quite another thing to give
time, th >ugbt and beart to the rude and ignorant; to be hands
and feet 1*o rnen, teaching tbem to w'ork, lifting up before thern a
higher standard and a larger manhood, xnaking their sùfferings
less painful and their poverty more hopeful. As an illustration
of bis wvork arnong the lapsed classes. He obtained frorn a
friend $5.00 for a suffering family, and then persuaded birn to
accompany birn to their wretched abode. The fllth, the air, the
surroundings, were too rnuch for the friend, and after they bad
ta.lked and prayed with the bousehold and found tbeir way out
of the stifling and unhealtby quarters, he said to Mr. Gooderham,
"cWilliam, this is too bad, you -will neyer catch rne in such a place
as that again. I do not mind giving .55.00 when you want it for
such purposes, but don't ask rne to go along with. you, and don't
go yourself; you will contract some infections disease; you are
risking your life." Wb1'at cared he so long as le could btd1p bis
brotber mian. If the code of medical. bonour requires that at any
risk a physician should use bis skill in the service of those wbo
are sick and send for him, is it any wonder that a truc Christian
should be ready to, imperil life itself to, lift up the fallen and
ready to perishP
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Williamn Gooderhani.52

Oniy a fewv weeks before. bis deatb, when we wpre talking
together in bis beautiful, home, glancing around, he sàid, "cI have
made up my mind to seli this place, I do not feel rigbt in keeping
up sucli an establishment when there is so much sufféring and
poverty around." I answered, «"Mr. Gooderbain, you will make a
mistake. This house is flot a bit too large for you nor too ivell
furnished. It is consecrated by precious memories; you would
not feel at home in any other bouse. How could you leave a room
in which your precious wife was a sufferer for so many years and
from. wbich she wvent borne to beaven. Besides," I said, c"it is an
open bouse; it is free to the poorest and bumbiest. Tbink bow
many servants of God you have cheered and strengthened by
your bospitalîty here. Do flot seil your borne." The tears were
.in bis eyes; ive littie thougbt that so soon tbe question would be
decided for him by bis removal te the "bhouse not made with
hands, eternal. in the beavens." Royai borne of a royal man! I
neyer pass it witbout tbinking bow mucli food has gone out of
this mansion for the sick; bow mucli rairnent for the naked;
how mucli bounty for the widow, the orpbans, the friendless, and
those in circurnstances of embarrassment. Howv openi were its
doors;. bow free as the air for bis fellow-rnen to corne in. As wvas
said at the mernoriai service: ccLet the world bave ten tbousand
more sucb mn and there wouid be less difficuity between the
employer and the ernployee, iess difficulty between capital and
labour."

Ris departure was sudden; one touch of the Divine baud and
« fie was not, for God took birn." Hie lived in constant prepared-
ncss for death. Beneath bis wvell-girded working.drt;ss he wore
the welI-guarded, wedding-dress, and was ready to drop bis work
and meet bis Lord. At the close of the day on wbich be dicd he
wvas unusually weary, and said before leaving bis borne, "I amn
very tired, but will bave an eternity to rest in by-and-by. Oh,
won't it be grand wben -%ve ail get borne."

"It matters not at what hour of the day
The CJhristian fails asleep, Death cannot corde
To him untimely, Nvlio is lit to die;
The less of this cold world thie more of heaven."

Hie had not time even to utter a dying testimony: but, as Dr.
Punshon said of another, ,His life was bis testimoiiy." Character
is of more consequence than speech. Wben Mr. Wesley was asked
ciIf you knew you were going to die. at twèlve o'ciock to-rnorrow
niglit, bow would you spend the intervening time?" Hie answercd,
a Why, just as I intend to spend it now. 1 sbouid preacli tbis
cevening at Gloucester, and again at five .to-morrow rnorning.
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After that I should ride to Tewkesbury, to preach in the afternoon,
and meet the Societies in-dhe evening. I should then repair toý
the house of friend Martin, who expeets to entertain me, con-
verse andi pray 'with the family as usual, retire to xny room at.
ten o'elock, commit myseif to my Heavenly Father, lie down to
rest, and wake up in.'giory." This is the truc ideal of a Christian'
life, because it maîkes living everything and dying comparatively
nothing. Dying is easy enough; dying will take care of îtself
if we attend to the living.

There wvas an A.bruptness in the termination. of lis earthly
career. The last stages of his life -%vere the r-iehest, the noblest,
the best of all, and new possibilities of work, and of, usefulness-
seemed opening up before ]xim. There arc few deaths in whieh
there is no feeling of something interrupted, something unfinished,
something unfulfilled. But when a man of tender sympathies,
truc, affections, lofty purposes and aims, full of noble philanthropy
and a xnany-sided activity, wvho lîves not for himself but for the
good of others and in de'-iotioÈ to Christ; when such a man is
suddenly cut off there is a sense of incompleteness, of something
stili to be donc that can neyer more be donc, a life that is not. full-
orbed and finishcd. Yet he bas not left his work undone. The
individual life at best is but the fragment of a larger whole, and
has no completeness in itself. We spend our years gathering
knowledge, and die just as we are prepared to live. We learn how
to live nobler and better lives, and then pass on. Though, no doubt,
it may not seem s0 to us; this life was rounded into complete-
ness, and that in the Master's presence Ris servant eau say, "TI
have finished the work Thou didst give me to do." -cBlessed are
the dead who die in the Lord; yea, saith the Spirit, thcy rest from,
their labours, and their wvorks do follow them2' They rest, but
the works follow on. The good set in motion docs not die
whcn they die. G oodness perpetuates itself ; there is something
whieh appeals to the gratitude of men, their generous sentiments,
ail that is best in thein. There is universal sympathy Nwith men
who seek the good of their fellows; their niemories do flot sink
below the horizon out of sight; thcy exert a subtie invisible
power whieh i s ever working on for blessing. William Gooder-
ham is not dead. Ris words, his thougîts, his deeds live on ini
the lives and eharacter of those who kncw 1dm.

"Can that mani be dead
Wliose spirit.influence is felt upon
Ris kind? H e lives in glory, and his spealcing dust
Ras more of life than haif its breatliing moulds."

A pure, strong, steady light has been suddenly withdrawn, but
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he has loft behind irn a track of glory aloi1g whieh others will
follow, even as lie followed Christ. lis body lias been laid away
in the farnily vault, but there is buit for hlm. a mausoleum, not
of fretted stone, but of living hearts-the hearts of the thousandsL
and tens of thousands who knew and loved him. Farewell, dear
and honoured friend. We shall not see thy strongly marked face
nor hear thy well-known voice again-never again, titi the eternal
morning dawns, and we shall wake in the likeness of Him ciwha
bath lovecl us and wvashied us from, our sins in His own blood, and
hath made us kings and priests unto God.'

The following beautiful poein is a fitting tribute of affection toQ
this saintly man.

IN MEMOIRY 0F MR. W"M. GOODERUAM.
Entered into Re8t," Septcxubcr 12, 18W9.

AT homie! safe home! the angels wvaké the nielody of hieavezi,
While to the blood-washed tlîrong, another soul is given-

The gold harpa ring
The angela sing,

They tell the saine old story;
And 'welcome homne,
No mnoré to roain,

An heir of God and glory.

At home! suife homue with lier lie loved-forever and forever,
They sit beneath the tree of life, they walk beside the river;

Ohî! happy land,
Where God's own hauid

Shall joi our lives in one-
Where heart from hieart
NSo mîore shall part,

Anîd aorrow's dlaye are douie.

At home!1 suife home! not inerely savedl, but an abundant greeting,.
With those hie w-on for Jeaus' crown, ohi! .,hat a joyful meeting-

A work we]l done
Soula nobly woii,

Anîd now lie stanîds victorious
Before the thîrone,
"1Saved " not "'aloîîe,"

is test ahail be ail gloriiuus.

L.ord, give us help so now bo work, that w]îen our eaU slîai corne,
We mn.y but lay our banner down and gladly enter home-

Henceforth ecd day
Along our way,

'JI'l serve Thee by Thy grade,
And others sing
To love our King

Till .ve see Min face bo face.
-Katié -A. Clarke.
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*CHIRISTMAS.

13Y THE ]REV. W. A. VROOMAN.

This iithie rnontli and this the hiappy inorn,
Wlierein theè Son of heaven's eternal Ring,

0f wedded rnaid and virgin mother born,
Our gyreat redemiption frorn above did bring;
For so the hioly sages once did sing,

That He our deadly forfeit shiould release.
And Nvith His Father work us a perpetual peace."

"It carne upon the rnidn *ight clear,
That glorious son- of old,

Froin angels bending near the earth
To toucli their harpe of gold;

Peace on earth, good wvil to mnen
Froih heaven's all-gracious Kiiig!'

The eartli in solernui stiliness lay
To hlear the angels sing."

"'MERRIE CHRISTMAS 1" These wvords express the spirit of the
s;eason. They spring gaily frorn the lips of -the millions of
America, and fioating across the oceans join. the joyous exclama-
tions of multitudes on every continent, tili every breeze that blows
*bears upon its bosorn the burden of a song.-4 Merrie Christmas!1"
Now, inemories awake, i hearts grown old, of days long past, the
days of happy childhood. Now, fali the tears of IlRachel weep-
inig for her children," for the angel of death has »corne and taken
the darlings of the househiold to a fairer land; and the home is
dreary on Christmas rnorning without their childish, gleeùdl
prattle. Now, humanity puts forth Uts fairest fiowers, and strives
to realize in experience that, "cIt is more biessed to give than to
receive." The inerrimnent of the gift-]aden childreùà remninds us
of the joy of the heraid angeis. and of the words, ccof sucb) is the
kingdom of heaven." The love, which shiows itself in the good
wishes and tokens of esteem, inakes Christmnas a prophecy of the
golden age to corne, when. ail inen shall continually rejoice before
the Lord, when sorrow and sigliing shall fiee awvay, 'when the
desert shall blossom as the rose, and the -%ilderness and the soli-
tary'place shall be made glad; when no man shall say to his
neigh bours I now ye the Lord,"' for ail shall know Him, and
Ris great law of love shahl be inseribed on ail hearts and obeyed
in ail lives.



The celebratioii of Christinas festivities is not, as ail know, of
Bible origin. In fact, much uncertainty shrouds the days of their
birth. But practically, we are littie affected with question of
their first institution; and when we learn that the first traces of
them are found during the reign of that disgraceful tyrant, Com-
modus, in the latter part of the second century, -we are satisfled
that Vhey dare recommended by venerable antiquity.

Ohristmnas is ostensibly the anniversary and celebration of the
birth of Christ; and in 1V the secular and religions are strangely
blended, the former usually quite eclipsing the latter. How
often it seems as though the word 't Sautaclausmas " would be
a more appropriate naine! The mythical and mysterious
donor of the good things of the season is often given more
prominence than the historical Christ, wvhose birth is *the real
occasion of the festivities. Notwithstanding this tendency, how
inspiring is the appearance of Christendom, in its pride of Icivil-
ization and culture, standing in reverence before the cradie of the
once despised Nazarene! The inner circle of worshippers is com-
Posed 0f'humble shepherds from the plains of Bethlehem, and near
them are bowing the wvise men of the East, with the gifts of their
wealth; around these are standing the twelve aposties, wvhose zeal
wvasundiminished under the terrors of martyrdom. Eacli entury
is represented by a host of believers, who were rescued from. -the
darkness of heathendom and the eternal misery of death. As the
centuries inecase the hosts are multiplied. Surely the littie
one has grown Vo be a thousand. On the outer margin of this
mast conclave of souls, we of -this generation stand as living wit-
-nesses of a living Lord, taken from every people and nation
under the sun. We stand as millions of monuments 0f the
grace of God, gazing in mute meditation. upon the multitude
before us, who prepared the wvorld for our coming, mingling their
blood with the blood of their Master, that we might be free from.
the thraldom of tyranny, ig-norance, and sin.

It has been custom-ary among nearly ail nations Vo set apart
,certain days or seasons for special festivities and rejoicings in
meniory of some religrious or secular events. Those most familiar
Vo us are doubtless Vue Jewish festivals-the Sabbath, the Pass-
«over, Vue Pentecost, and the Feast of Tabernacles; of these, the
Passover is in its mneaniug the most nea.rly allied Vo our Easter
season, and the Feast of the Tabernacles reminds us somewhat of
Christmas rejoicing.

The nature of religions rites and festivals of a nation niay be
taken here, broadly speaking, as the outward representation of
-the religious spi rit pervading the nation. The gorgeous pageantry
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of sensuous Oriental idolatrv, and the exhibitions of physical and
intellectual. skill in the games of the West, alike stand strongly
contrastedwiith'the simple and, homely celebration of the Chris-
tian Christmas. We sec in the great annual Christian festival
the reflection of the 'GoýpeI of peace with God and good-wiIl to,
men; wvhilst in heathen festivals the vain strivings of man to
satisfy the hunger of his religions nature with ceremonial magni-
ficence are plainly manifested.

From among peoples brought np .among the traditions and
educated to, enjoy the seductive pIeasurÉs and Miarious worship
of paganism, and the aImost equally gorgeons rites of Jndaism,
the first of Christian converts came 'forth, as champions of the
simple, ehild-like, spiritual wvorship of God, w1h Le eharacter hadl
been revealed in Jesus Christ. During the early ages of the
Ohurch, however, we find her more and more eompromising with
heafrhen formality in the introduction of many ceremonies into
Christian worship, whicll were of heathen origin. Thus, the
Romans had a favourite annual festival called the Sat'irnalia,
and this grotesque masquerade of soeiety, in the face of the
solemu anathemas of the Pathers and Councils, kept its place
among the Christian masses. It was called in différent places,
and at different times by varions names, of wvhieh the commonest
is--The Feast of Pools. The circumstances of Its observance
were almost infinitely varied, but it was everywhere marked
by the same boisterous drollery and coarseness. The donkey
played a frequent part in this pageant, and in every instance
there was a greater or less attempt at dramatie, representation,
the theatre being usually the chief church of the city. A boy-
bishop wvas eleeted -svith boy-abbots, boy-deacons, etc. lie con-
ducted service in the ehurch, interspersing the liturgical aets
with parodiés and buffooneries of the coarsest description. It was
not until the revival of pure religion at the time of the Refor-
mation that these irreverent travesties were suppressed. This
grotesque festival but illustrates the vast influence exerted over
the Church by the traditions and festi'ýals of heathen nations.

Prom the riotous revelry of the heathen festivals, the great
Fathers of the Church sought to, lead the people to a. holy sp)ilit2tal
rejoicing at the secasons of the Christian festivals, and taught that
the joy of these seasons should pervade the entire year. Chry-
sostonx says:

"&Our first feast is that of Christuias. Wliat is the object of this feastl
That, God appeared on earth and ivalked with niexi. But this is for al
tirnes, for HIe said: ' I amn with you always, eveii to the end of the world.'
Vie cari, therefore, celebrate Christinas at aIl times. "
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.Leo the Great, Bishop of Rome, i 440 A. D., spoke as follows at
a Christmas festival:-

" Our Saviour ivas bori to-day tluit we xiiighit rejoice; for iio miourninig
is admissible, wlien that life is borai whichl destroys the fear of deathi and
pours into our hearts tlic joy of a proimised eteriiity. No one is excluded
from participation in this joy ; for our Lord, the destroyer of deatli and
.sin, when Rie found no one fi'ee froin guilt, camne to free ail. Let thie saint
triumph, because lie hiastenis to receive' the crown of victory; let the sinnor
rejoice, because.I~e is invited to the forgiveness of siins; let the hieathiei be
.awakzened, because lie is called to life."

Augustine, at another Christnmas festival, said.

" Rejoice, ye rigliteous, this is the birtliday of the Justifier; rejoice, ye
-weak and sick, this is the birthday of thie Saviour; rejoice, ye prisoners,
this is the birthday of the Redeemier ; rejoice, ye slaves, it, is tie birthday
,of the Lord; rejoice, ye freemon, it is thie birthday of the Liberator;
rejoice, ail ye Christians, it is the birthiday of Chirist. "

There appears to be no reason for assertinig that Christmnas is a
festival of heathen origin. It appears to beoa spontaneous outgrowth
of a desire among Christians to celebrate upon one day of each
ycar the birth of their Redeemer. As the exact date of fis birth
wvas unknown, entire liberty of choice ivas given as to the day
which should be dedicated for that purpose. The 25th day of
Deeember was chosen, and flot casually or arbitrarily does the
choice appear to have been made.

Among the causes which co-operated i securing this date, per-
haps one of the most powerfuil was the fact that the winter solstice
oecurred about this tixue. Almost ail nations regarded this period
as the Inost sacred of the year. This tixue of the shortest day was
often called the bîrthday of the sun, froin which time ho increased
in power and brilliancy until the sumumer solstice was a.ttained.
It was the beginning of renewved life and activity i nature, and
it is easy to see how the superstitious ignorance of the encieut
peoples would look upon this change in the sun's apparent course
-with peculiar awe and vencration. At this secason the Germans
and Ceits held their great Yule feast iii comxnenoration of the
fiery sun-wheel. The a.nalogy whicÊ this "i rthday of the sun I
bore to the birthday of the "cSun of Righteousness"I was evidently
remarked by the early Christians. As the one :narked the dawn
of a new summer, with its blossonis and harvests, s0 thie other
marked the dawn of a new era in the spiritual history of mnen.
Froru the shortest day the sun began to increase in power and
brilliancy unto the perfect suminer, and i this they saw au
analogy to Christ, whose liglit in the world's darkness, froxu His
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birtb> grows brigliter and brighter tinto the perfect day. This
a.alogy and the already prevaillng s,,nietity 0f the season exerted
a strong influencé in dcciding the date of Christmas.

In a 'ddition to this, the Romans celebrated their great festival
of the Saturnalia froi thé l7thi to the 24th of December. Saturn,
a mythical king of Italy, ivas regarded as the most ancient of the
divinities, and his reign wvas considered the golden age of Ttaly.
It was said that lie introduced agriculture, civilization and
morality among the barbarous tribes. In rnemqry of this mythi-
cal golden age, the recollection of whieh lingers among ail races
of fallen man, the Romans held their great festival. It wzis a
,,harvest-homc," alfter the fruits of the year had .been gathercd in
and the populace was frce to join in jocund ceremonies, merri-
ment, and festivity. Therew~as an intermixture cof alranksupon
equal ternis, and an interchange 'of presents among friends. Ail
social distinctions, for one week, were brokeni do-wn. The slave
reelined on his inaster's settand his master waited on him. The
distance between freempan and slave wvas, for a brief interval,
removed. Fun, joviality and good fellowvship were- supposed to
reign during the week; and at the close wvas the chuldren 's
festival, at whieh they received presents of littie earthenware
figures.

ilere Christianity found a point of contact -with whaît ivas nioblest
and best in heathen înythology. The golden age, the mild.paternal
reign of old Saturn, the spirit of th-ankfulness for the harvest,
the breaking down of social distinctions, the general good-fé.llowý
ship of the people, ail combined to make the period of this festival
a happy one for the transition from. heathen to Chiristian rejoicing.
These influences, probably eoncurring with others, led to the
choice of our present Christinas season; and miany of the eus-
toms of other festivals held at the saine season, passed naturally
and easily into the celebration of the Christians; of whichi xight
be enumerated the burning of lights, the giving of presents, the
ehildren's feast, and the burniug of thc Yule log; and the Christian
world, recognizingr their innocency, lbas neyer found reason for
their exclusion.

0f ail the celebrations of the -world the anniversary of the birth
of Christ .should be the most joyous. For Him. the centuries had
been preparing, and while thc religious spirit of man was weary
in the sparch for Truth, mnen were universally looking for some
mysterious event to, oceur, whien the problems of hunian -life
and dcstiniy would receive satisfactory solution. Ail religious
systems which could be devised by human ingenuity and art had
proved their ..inability to ameliorate the moral condition of the
race. The world was standing giddy upon the brink, and ready
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to reel into an unfathoinable precipice of ruin. The nations
were srnitteni by the blasting simoons of vice, and wvere perish-
ing in their iniquities under the curse of Goci. Yet, the inex-
tinguiisha,,ible instincts of the human heart,1 which feels after God,
even in the midst of universal pollution, uttered, ini varlous forms,
most pathetie priayers to the great Creator foi' salvation.

Canon.Plarra,ýr sti.ys of this period:

" Gluttony, caprice, extravagance, ostentation, and imipurity rioted in
the heart of society, whichl knew of no other ineans by wicili te break the
monotony of its weariness or alleviate the anguish of its despair. Speaking
of Vhs age, I need but niake a passing allusion to its enormous wealth, ita
unboundedl self-indulgence ; its coarse and tasteless luxury; its greedy
avarice; its sense of insecurity and terrer; its apathy, debauchery., and
cruelty; its hiopeless fatalisini; its unspeakable sadness and weariness; its
strange extravagances both of infidelity and superstition."

Ainid the crumbling ruins of ancient mythologies, amid the
widespread consternation and scepticisln of a hopeless world, amid
univer-s,-l self-indulgence and unbridled licentiousness, there
appiared at times a xnighty yearning after God and a holier,
happier nianner of life.

"lThe desire fer salivation lxad corne eut more distinct and purer fromn its
varieus -mythological evolutions, and the Greco-]Roniian world had abund-
antly proved its own incapacity te satisfy that desire. Fallen ijian hiad
xiever lest for a single day his sense of the need ef pardon and reparation,
as is shown by the multitude of sacrifices and the sinoke of the liolocausts
rising te, heaven on ail sides, and uttering an inarticulate cry for rnercy.
This desire -çvas, indeed, dim and uiidefliued. Thoughi it was preseut in ait
classes cf society, it lay buried deep in the hea1rt; and only the leaping
sparks now and again betrayed the hidden fire. it was iiever fully realized
until the religion cf Christ hiad corne; for great religions mnovernents not
only satisfy the craÇings cf -which hurnanity is censcicus, but inake nianifest
te iV its deeper needs. This explains the ral)idity of the early conquests of
Christianity in the pagazn world. If it met with opposition ne0 les% strong
and determined than the weicomcis whicli it wun, this wvas because the
masses wvere toc deeply corrupted noV to hate the revealing light. This
terrible corruption cf the C-çreco-Roiinani world, at the tinme when the
greatest revolution of Iiistory was about te bc effected, is cnlly anoéther.
proof that the fulness cf the tinie had corne. *

In response to the -%videspread desire and anticipations Q!

heathendom, fromi the banks cf the sacred Ganges to the wvaters
of the vnighty AtLanVic; in response to the Ionig-defurred Messianie.
hopes of Judaism; God sent, on that first Christmas rnorning, Rlis
only begotten Son into the world, that whcsoever believes on Him

*Pressensè, "Ance. World and Christ," p. 455.
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inight not perish but have everlast.ing life. To'the Babe of 13eth-
Iehem ail ancient history cÔnverges, and froin Miin ail modern
history takes its organization andi law. Hie, iii the words of
Richter, "iwith Èis pierced hand raised up empires f romn their
foundations, turned the sta'ea.rn of history f romn its old channel, and
stili continlues to rule and guide th.e ages." The blessingys of
the advent of the Lord are flot cofined to the spiritual and
religious sphere, but overflow into ail departmnents of human
n~ature and activity.

Hence the singular inrgling of the secular and religious in
comrneinorating His birth. For what Hie lias doue to improve
the temnpoial condition of our race, as well as for is revelation »of
God's cliaracter and Iaw, and for Ils atonement for our sins, ive,
at this season, rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory.

"H1e set before the conscience an ideal so sublime, and yet so truly
hunian, that it satisfied, and even surpassed, mian's lîighesb aspirations. is
soul, like a pure nîirror, reflecýed the image of God,» as at once the fligli
end Holy One and our lieavenly Fatiier. Nor did Hie only bring God near
t~o mnl iii this new anîd tenîder relation; Hie also reconciled mnan to GCod,
inaking peace 1by the blood of is cross. Thougli He wvas put to, deatlî by
-the hands of men, whlo could iiot endure the presence of sucli awful holi-
-iess, yet Hie died for nian, ani saved hini by is dying, (>fieriilg to God, as
rn.a)n's representative, tlie true atoning sacrifice of love-the f ull, living sur-
Trender of heart, and lufe and ivill, sealed by His blood. The Deliverer is at
lengtli corne! lie, for whoin the old Ohaldean wvas yearning, when. with
terror-strieen conscience, lie used Uic incantation to lus seveuî dernons,
.and weeping for lus sins, called upon a God whorn Hec knew xiot, The De-,
liverer is cornie! wlorni Egypt dimly foresawv when slie si)oke in ivords whicli
she understood not, of a God io was woiuded in ail the wounds, of is
creatures. The Deliverer is corne! for whoin the India of the Vedas panted
when she lifted lier eyes for a moment above her Pantheisrn by the intui-
tion of a1 loly G-'od-Olne wlio coudd satisfy the burning' tlhirst for pardon,.
which nonu of the springs of lier own religion could avail to quench. The
Deliverer is coi:.0 Re who can liave compassion on the sufferer and
o«ppressed, witliuut pluxuging Hiuxuself and the whole world into the Bud-
clhist sea of annihilation. The Deliverer is corne! lie whoin Greece ld
prefigured at Delpiui an(d at Eleusis-the Cod who saves because le has
auffered. The Deliverer is couac! He who wvas foretold and foresliadowed
by the lioly religion of Judea; wvhicli was designed to frce fromn every im-
pure eleinent, the universal aspiration of rnankind. Hie lias corne to obey,
to love, to die, aind by dying tx> save."

'',oy to the world, the Lord lias cone;
Let eartlî receive hier Ring;

Let every lieart prepare Huuni roonu,
S Aind lice»i and nature si!ng."

RAT PORTAGE~, Ont.

.. Pressensè, "Anc. World and Christ," p. 469.
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ENVIRONMENT AND RELIGION.

BY THE REV. .1OHN ILLEAN, PH.D.

TUEL rapid extension 0f the kin gdom. of the Nazarene, i ts aecept-
ance by some tribes of mnen and rejection by others, lias caused
students of missions to inquire concerning the causes of the
different attitudes of races and comnmunities toward the superior
religion. At first sight it seems strange that one tribe should
eagerly emibrace the teaehings of the Divine Book, and another,
remnoved two hundred miles (listant, should persistently refuse to
accept the samne truths. Yet there are causes whieh. tirne, patience
and devotion eau overcome. It is a well recognized fact, that the
physical features of a country whereiin a race of people is Iocated
have muehi to do in developing the individual members, and the
race as a. wrhole. Tfhe people who dwell in a thickly wooded
country difl'er fromn those who lîve on inland rivers. The stunted
Eskimo and Lapp are flot to*be coînpared to the stalwart Indians
of the plains. Geographical position and climate exert powerful
influences i produciug a progressive or retrogressive civilization.
Tribes physically and intellectually well deveIoýed are not
found in the remote places of the earth. War, famine, or crime
lias driven the co-wardly, weak, or immoral to seek a shelter ont
of the reacli of thecir enemies.

When eomparing savage races and their .characteristics, we are
unable to push our study to its utmost conclusions from lack cf data,
as their history is unwritten, savte in their languages and arts. Yet
we eaugather sufficient from their languages, mythology, tradi-
tions, native i'eligions and arts, to, give us true ideas as to the in-
fluences which geographical position and climate exert; upon the
mînds 0f peoples in their relation to Chiristian missions. In the
study of the Indian races of the American continent, a striking
différence in developmnent, physical, mental, and nmoral1, and iu
their attitude toward Christianity in any formn, whien first pre-
sented to them, wvi1I be found between the Indians of the forest
the coast, the mountains, the prairieand the inland rivers.

The 13lackfct of the plains are tail, with well proportioned
bodies, but their arins and limibs lack muscular strength, ela.-ticity
and formi; the Mountain Stonv is shurt of stature, lithe in form,
and active in his movemnents, and the Chinookc Indians, on the
rivers, are short, stout and heavy. The place of residence creates
its own peculiar kind of labour, which acts upon the mental power
of the ilidividual, and upon his morality.
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The study of a single nation -%ill reveal the influence of
environment upon labour, axid the civilization resulting there-
from. The grandeur of the sea produced the adventurous Norse
rovers, and the daring Venetians. The mountainous scenery of
Switzerland, Wales and ScotIand nursed a race of lieroes and bards,
and subsequently of cloquent preachers and people fiamed for their
intelligence and thrift. The language and litera ture of a. mounl-
tain people is grand and rugged, presenting a. striking contrast
to the mellow tones and gentie strains of the famous Trouba-
dours of the sunny plains of Provence. Sorne countries arc better
adapted than others for developing a lîigh state of mental aetivity.
The resources of land and sea which bound the residence of a
tribe determine. the kinds of labour in whieh they shall engage.
Thiese necessarily act upon their intellectual development and
inorals. Labour requiring energy and daring will create corre-
sponding mental excitement and moral courage; -%vhile idleness, or
a desultory kind of toil, wvill beget debasing appetites, bestial
thouglits, ,and a listlessness tdwiard a spiiritu,,.1 life.

The Chinook Indians lived for a Unie iii a wild section of country
where their foodi was bernies and grasshoppers pounded together,
and their abject condition made them cowardly and sensual in
the extreme: That kind of labour which necessitates the constant
use of the reasoning faculties will prcpare a tribe for thinking
upon matters of religion. This may resuit in its acceptance
or rejection, aceording to the ability of the religious messenger,
or the motives which promnpt the tribal leaders to admit the
a.pproach of the missionary.

The reception of Christianity by différent Indian tribes wiill be
seen to, depend somewliat uapon the influence of country and
climate, as related to labour, mental activity, morals, and native
religion, mak;ing ail due allowance for the hindrances arising
from inefficient religlous teachers, and the advantages resulting
from isolation and excellent food.

The I'ndian tribes of the Dominion nay be conveniently
divided into five classes, namely: Forest, Coast and Island, Moun-
tain, Prairie, and Inland River Indians.

The Hurons and Iroquois, whvlen first met by Jacques Cartier,
dwelt in the beautiful valley of the St. Lawrence. Subsequently
thcy ivent westward to, the region of the lakes, and lived within
the area embraced by Ontario and the western part of the State of
New York.' Though at that time separate tribes and allied ýraces,
they were bitter enemIes, and for a long teru of years wvaged
deadly war against each other. Dwelling in palisaded towns,
they stili belonged to the class \Nvhieh 1 have named-Forest
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Indians. The Iroquois were tail, proud, and energetie, fltly called
by Parkman, "the Indian of Indians." Morgan, in his "iLeague
of the Iroquois," says of them: "eTley achieved for themselves
a more reniarkable civil organization, and acquired a higher
degree of influence thati any other race of Indian lineage,
except those of Mexico and Peru. Und'er their federal system the
Iroquois flourishied in independence, and were capable of self-
protection long after the New England and Virginian races had
surrendered their jurisdictions and fallen into the condition of
dependent nations; and they now stand forth upon the canvas of
Indian history, prominent alike for the wisdom of their civil insti-
tutions, their sagacity in the administration of the league, and
their courage iii its defence»

The Hurons were a ,"patrician order of savages," fltful in
texnper, superstitious in religion, and terrible in wr-r. The atti-
tude of thîs "ltypical race of American aborigines"l toward Chris-
tianity wîll present one phase of the subjeet under consideration.
The Hurons were tauglit Roman Catholie Christiauity by the
Jesuit missionaries, under the guida nce of Brebeuf and Lalemant,
and the spiritual teachers laboured for a long time before there
were a.ny permanent resuits.

The influence of the French under Champlain, the missionary-
soldier, on the side of the Hurons against the Iroquois, prepared
the way for. religious instruction. Success in wvar was of greater
consequence to themn than the religion of the pale-face, but if they
could gain the former, they were willing to, adopt the latter.
The sensuousncss of the native religion appealed to, their minds
with stronger force than the truths taught by the priests. They
found nothing in the new religion to, replace the cemedicine " of
the old. The wretchedness and poverty induced by frequent wars
broke the power of the Hurons; and the missionaries, by nursing
the sick, feeding the hungry, teaching incessantly by precept and
example, at length won the affections of the people and gained
adherents to the cross.

Isaac Jogues, the founder of the , Martyr's Mission " among the
Iroquois, after niany mxonthis of intense suffering, trod the way of.~
the cross, and went home to God. As 'he entered the wigwam of
an Iroquois chief, ini obedience to a summons, the swift stroke of a
tomahawk smote him to the ground, and his red-handed parish-
ioners rejoiced in his death. The story of this pious Jesuit and
bis mission, as told in Withrow's ,"Adventures of Isaac Jogues,"
reads like a thrilling romance.

Not till war had iveakened the Iroquois, and laid their hearts,
on the ground, did they accept the teachîngs of their spiritual
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advisers. The strength of intellect that devised the wonderful
political organization of this 'race should have caused themu to,
examine the new religion for themselves, but there were reasons
for postýoning its àeceptance. They were a race of warriors, who
devoted ail their energy to gaining a superiority over other tribes.
They loved intensely their native religion, and the cimedicine
men " opposed the new religion, as they foresaw the loss of pres-
tige and power. Bloody warfare does not prepare the hearts of
meni for spiritual meditation; and the history of the introduction
of Ohristianity amon g the Hluron-Iroquois by the Jesuits strongly
enforces this truth.

The Coast *and Island Indians, although addieted to mans bar-
barons eustoins, are possessed of considerable power of intellect.
Living near the sea, and constant adventurous toil to gain a
livelihood, increase and sustain this mental power. Sir George
Simpson wrote concerning the Indians of British Columbia,
residing near Fort Simpson, that they were. very clever and in-
genious. Thev e.arved steamèrs, aninals and many other objects
very neatly in stone, wood and ivory, imitatinýg, in short, every-
thing that they saw, either in reality or in drawings. One man
liad prepared very aeeurate eharts of most parts of the adjacent
shores.

Large quantities of salinon are caught by the coast tribes, and
were they to engage in this kind of work in order to get sufficient
for food only, there would follow periods of idleness and mental
inertia. They have, however, sought other kinds of labour, mak-
ing oil from the oolachian and dogfish, and working in saw-mills
and canneries. When the natives flrst came in contact with the
teachers of Christianityý, their wars, prevailiug superstitions prae-
ticesq, and opposition from the "emedicine-men," presented a strong
obÉtacIe to the ne,(v doctrines. The inissionaries exnployed the
Chinook jargon for a tixue, only to discard it as useless for the
purpose of teaehing religious truth. Assidnonsly studying the
r-"tive languiag,,eýs, they preached, worked and lived heroically,
and the artistic natives gradually pondered over, and flnally
aeeepted, the Gospel. The different denominations engaged in
Christianizing the natives of British Columbia have been emi-
nently successfnl in their labours. 'Whilst not detracting in the
Ieast froxu the honours due these earnest and worthy teachers of
the fàith, their suecess, in part, follows froin the influence of
,cuntry and elimate.

The Mountain Tribes introduce to us a people ivith environment
and mode of life entirely different from those tlîat have been
mentioned. Feelings of reVerence and awe take, possession of the
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soul When contemplating the eternal, his of God. The grandeur
of the hbis, however, implies liard toil for the Indian. Hunting
on foot, climbing the slippery siopes, is excellent exercise, indue-
ing good digestion, sound hiealth, clear intellect, strength of 11mb,
cheerfulness of spirit, and courage. Surely thiere should follow
religions thouglits-reverence for the Supreme, dread of evil, and
a prayerful disposition. The Mountain Stonies are a hardy race.
They listened reverently to the story of the Cross as told them
by Rundie, Woolsey and the McDougalls. The truth has found
good soil, and the harvest is abundant.

The Prairie Tribes are the Goths a.nd Hluns of the New World.
The introduction of the horse to the new continent by the Spanish
conquè,rors, and the later reception of firearms by the Indians,
have changed the life and labour of the natives of the plains.
Expansion of intellect and sterling independence, closeiy allied to,
a lordly haughtiness, are begotten by a life on the broad prairies
of the South and West. The excitement of the chase and continuai,
warfare nourished the pride of these people, and made them feel
that in everything, even ini religion, they were superior to al
other peoples. *With the simplicity of chiidren, euriosity and a
love of novelty caused them to listen attentively to the teachings
of the Bible. *When they heard 0f salvation they were eager to,
embrace everyq"hing included in the new religion; but they
would flot give up their practice of polygamy, their sun-dances,
religious and social festivals, and their martial raids upon their
foes. They expeeted that by submitting to the rites of religion,
some mysterious influence would be imparted to them whereby
they wouid. become 9uperior to all the other tribes. But the tree
of knowiedge yielded evii only. There came not the fulfilmeuLt
of their expeetations, and they were disappointed. The adveut
of the white mau brought disease and death. The native pro-
phets 0f the plains said the Great Spirit wvas angry, «ýnd was
punishing thein for allowing the white men to enter their country,
and for listening to the white praying men.

Drs. Rîggs and Williamson, of the Dakota Mission, with the
broý,hers Pond, toiled earnestly for years, seeing littie fruit and
enduring mny hardships at the bands of the Sioux. After
twenty-five years of labour, there came the, Minnesota massacre,
when the mission was destroyed. But in the prison the Sioux
began to sce that their medicine-men and their -religion had
failed, and they sought help in Christianity. Three hundred were
ba.ptized in one da.y.

The Prairie Tribes flved by huuting the buffalo, and so great
were the numbers of these that ini a few days enough meat
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could be procured for making pemmnican that would last for
months. ý

After the exciternent of the chase, there was feasting, revelry
and idlêness, and wars with the neighbouring tribes. Camp-life
was then debasing to the.intpllect and morals. What has been the
attitude of the other Plain Indians besides the Sioux? The Plain
Crees have been harder to reach in, religious matters than the
sanie people included in foi-est tribes; these are the Swampy Crees.
The Blackfeet, Bloods and Piegans have had Roman Catholie and
Protestant missionaries for nearly a decade, and stili there is not
a single conversion. 'What are the causes of Vhs? Country,
climate, modes of life and labour, proximity of white population,
missionary sectarianism, and tiibal relationship. The Indians
expected physical benefits from religion, and their expectations
were flot met. The whiskey trader preceded the missionary, and
the people were debased in mmnd and morals, while they were fast
going to destruction physically. Disease, immorality, the depar-
ture of thc buffalo, and eonse4uent change of labour from hunters
to agriculturists; the opposition of the medicine-men, the influ-
ence of tribal reIationship, by means of which a leading chief
can control the confederacy in favour of the native religion, are
some of the influences that have thus far hindered the progress
of Ohristianity among the people. But the day is coming when
they shall follow the other tribes in accepting the truth, and
become disciples of the Master of Life.

The InLind River Indians are the lowest in the scale of
civilization, that is, in comparing the tribes in their native
state, "before the influences of the white poeuIation have reached
them. The Chinook Indians, a tribe of the Flathead confederaey,
may be regarded as representative of this class. A distinction
must be made in this classification on the scale, of civilization
between the Chinooks whom 1 include unde& coast tribes, and
those of thue înland rivers. It is not an ethnological division, but
nevertheless, in the study of the Indians, is an important one.
The Chinook Indians on the Columb~ia may be regarded as the
most uncouth a.nd lazy*in their native state, of ail thue Indian
tribes, if we except the Digger Indians of California.

The country in which these people lived, when Paul Kane
visited thcm, ivas almost destitute of furs. Fish were easily
caught; and although they were expert in the management of
their boats,'and could ride safely over the boisterous waves, their
mode of labour induced laziness, and exerted a stunting influence
upoIL their intéllects. Tbey were deficient ini decorative ability,
and showed littie taste in thue arrangement of their dress, or in
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ornamenting the impleinents of peace and war. The tribes of
the interior of British Columbia and Washington Týerritory were
in a sixuilar state. Missions were established among the inland
river tribes, and suecess lias followed the labour of faithful men.
Wlien they receive the Gospel there is imparted an incentive to
toil, desire for iniprovemlent, domestie and social, and a love for
justice and truthi.

The Gospel w'as preachied to the Indians on the lFraser river,
and ini a shbrt time many 'vere converted. The Indians have
become missionaries to other tribes. In the' vast territory of
Alaska, converted Indians were the pioneers of Christianity; and
now many Alaskans are rejoicing in the presence of churches,
sehools, inissionaries, and teachers.

Studying the tribes as a whole, rnaking ail due allowances for
e xceptions as to persops and individlual tribes, and for ail the
infiuences whichi affect theni before and during the time Chris-
tian agencies are brought to bear upon them, the following,
according to nxy judgment, as affectSd by the study of the history
of Aixerîcan Indian muissions, is the order ini whieh they will
receive the Gospel:- 1. The artistie tribes residing on the eoasts.
2. The mountain tribes. 3. The inland river tribes. 4. The
forest tribes. 5. The prairie tribes.

T he Divine Spirit does not, however, aet according to any set
ruies, and there are indMý,duals and tribes that have been reached
despite the influences of country and climate.

HEYMN 0F TEE N2&TIVITY.

POSi' Thou,' in a manger lie,
Who hast ail created.

Stretching infant hands on highl,
Saviour long awaited!

If a inonarch, where Thy state?
Where Thy court on Thee to wait?

Royal pur-ple iviere ?
BEere no i'egal 1)01111 to see,
Nought but need axid penury;

W'hy thus cradled here ?

Pityiug love for fallen mnan
Brought Me thus down low,

For a race deep lost in sin,
Rushing into woe.

By this lowv1y birth of Mine,

Countiess riches shall be thine,
Matchless gifts and free;

Willingly- this yoke I takce,
And this sacrifice I make,

Ilcaping joys for thee."

Fervent praise would I to Thee
Evermiore be raising;

For Thy wondrous love to me
.Praising, praising, p*rzising.

Glory, glory be forever
Unto that most bounteous Giver,

And that loving Lord!1
Better witness to Thy worth,
Purer praise than ours on earth,

Angels' songs afford.

JOHN MÀNBUORN, Brussels, 1460-1502.
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A NOBLE REVENGE.*

A4 iRI&.PMAiS STORY.

BY JOHN COLWELL.

1.-A CH'RISTMAS BOX.

"Thou art born wealthy, but who knows whether thou wilt live wvorthy."
-OLD) AUTHIOR.

"cA FINE mornin', Master Catchpole."
ccYes', but bein' as I didn't say it, were not a fine mornin' an' as

furdermore everybody eau see as it is a fine mornin', that obserwa-
tion is a leetie out o' place, Master Timothy."

",Well, welI," replied friend Timothy, ccnever mind the obser-
vation, 'e don't matter much any way ; the mornin's right, Mastei'
Catelipole, an' so will you be ef you'll just take a pinch o' my new
mixture."

,-Now, thur you be aien, YIaster Timothy, allus pullin' ont that
snuff-box an' thinkin' as that 'Il cure ail the ilis as fiesh is 'eir to,
as wise old Solomon do put it in one o' his proverbs. What do
make folk take to snuffin' r can't think. I'd snuff 'em out, that I
would."

But Master Timothy waited, well knowing that, notwithstand-
ing bis talk, old Master Catelipole was quite as fond of a ccgood
mixture" as he was of the use of italies or of the Proverbs of
Solomon.

«iWell, just to oblige you(," Catchpole said at Iength, "ll'Il take
one pinch," at the same time helping himself to nearly ail that the
littie box contained. This, howe.ver, sufficed to put him into
tolerable humour, and he forthwith proceeded to be agreeable.

IlWhat I do allus say" he remarked, " is that anen should be
good tempered. Ef they can't be, let 'em bide at home, an' not go
pokin' their i11 ways upon other folk. Woiiet-well, o' course
you can't expeet much good temper from them; they be fear-
fully and wonderfully made, as Solomon said, an' by ail account
'e knowd a good deal about 'em, yes 'e did."

6&Taikin' o' women," broke in Master Tixnothy, -the Sqnire's
wife 'Il be in a fine state o' pleasure this mornin', an' this bein'
Christmas mornin', too, of ail others."

"iAn' wohy should the Squire's wife be specially 'a.ppy o' this~
mornin'? " inquired Master Catchpole.

ciAin't you 'eard the news, then ?" wvas the astonished reply.
"cNoNv, Master Timothy, you do vex me. If you'd read the

Proverbs, oh, if you only would, you'd have more sense. Don't it
say thur plain enough, ' neyer beat about the bush ?' If you got
any newvs why don't you tell 'en? "

*iReprinted from the Methodist Reorder.
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"iSol will, Master Catchpole, an' so I would have done long ago,
onl.y I thought you know'd 'dm. I quite think, as you do, that
men ouglit to be good-tempered, specially -whcn the-,y do 'car as
the old Squire 'ave got a son an' 'eir. That's the brave news.
The very beils do seei to know it. 'Ark at 'cm."~

"iAn' for irhich partikier reason shud tkey be such very good
news, eh, Master Timothy ? The Squire ain't as young as 'e was,
'e ain't as ricli as 'is father wvas, an' if the boy turns out a bad 'un,
whav then ? &'It 'Il be great pain and small gains,' as Solomon do
Say!)

ciI don't know auglit about that," rcplied Tiniothy. ",But what-
ever you do say, I know as it's a proper, an' l miglit say even a
Christian thing to be pleasant wiNth folk, an' as thc old Squire 'Il
rejoice to-day specially as the young- Squire 'ave corne into the
world of a Christmas mornin' I rejoices with 'im. Besides which,
Master Catchpole, 'm, invited to go up to the 'Ail to-niglit, an' ]I'm
sent invite you, an' the whole village 'Il be there, an' there 'Il be
bonny times, I warrant you."I

ciWell, Ill be thur," gruntcd old Catchpole. "iI mean the folks
up there no 'arin, although I will say that in iny opinion its a' ill
wind that~ have blown the young Squire this road; but then,
agaîn, it's an ili wind that blows luck to nobody, as we do read ini
the Proverbs."

Such was the discourse that passed between Master EIÎjah Catch-
pole, cordwainer (shoemaker), and Master Tirnothy flardiron,
blach-smith, of the village of Little Bubbleton, in thc county of
Faircester, on Christmas-day in the morning in the year of our
Lord 1820.

As the reader wvill have gathered already, a wondcrful event.
had taken place that morning-nothing other, nothing Iess than
the birth of a son, which proved to bc the only one ever born to
Squire Ilardnut, of Beechwoods Park, Little Bubbleton, aforesaid.

Bccchwoods Park wvas grandly situatcd. The park itself wvas
very extensive, havin g been enclosed and laid out whcn land wvas
of less Lconsequence in this snug . little island than it is to-day.
Amid its glades one might have walked for miles in an almost
straight line, and have obtained widely diffèrent -vie-%s of the
surrounding country from. the many openings of its stately timber-
In this delicious spot the Hardnuts had nestled for many genera-
tions, and, being blessed with good constitutions and good opinions
of themselves, had inanaged to enjoy the things that be. But
human hearts were frail even in Eden, and the earthly paradise
in which they dwelt did flot save the- Ha rduts frorn the perils
and disaÉters of life. Possibly, if they had taken the good advie
of old Master Catchpole, and have read the Provcrbs of Solomon,
certainly had they both read and heeded them, 1,their earthly
path might have been peaceabler." But every now and again in
the course of their generations human iii broke out stiff and
strong, and some Hardnut appeared -%vho urasted. his substance
in riotons living. Thus the fair patrimony wvas curtailed, and the
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Beeehwood of to-day is but a poor representative, of that wlifèh
extended its ample shade- abroad two hundrcd years ago. TL\e
present Squire is, however, one of the best of bis kiiî. lieligious,
ia any true sense, hie does not profess to be, but frugal, careful of
bis estate, and hospitable hie certainly is. He driniks and hiunts
as bis forefathers have since Dooînsday, and as bis descendants
will probably do the day of doom. Quite late in life hie rnarried,
td-day bis only son is born, and this jubilant Christmas morning
the littie ehurei tower rockrs with the music that peals forth the
news to ail the country-side. In the after-part of the day the
village folk. are feasted in the Hll; good eheer and good wishes
pass around, song and mirth jostie ecd other, and rejoicing
abounds; while the stars from. the midnight heaven look down,
upon it ail-as they did upon that other birth whichi gave us
Christmnas so long ago.

II.-SUNSHINE IN SHADOW.

«"1Weeping inay endure for a niglit, but joy conieth in the morning. "

THE PSALMrST.

On the northern side of the Beechwoods Park, right against the
park walI, there dwelt a young and sorrowful widow. Only a
few months before, shie was led to the altar by one whose absence
she now niourned, sic the belle of the villagre and hie its manliest
youth. Their wedded happiness was alas! speedily broken. . But
a few weeks a.fter the marriage the young iusband started one
early rnorn, almost as carly as the lark, and well-nigh as blithe
and gay, to his accustomed toil. Tlîroug-hout the day lie sturdily
plied bis axe upon the - monarchs of the shade," but thc last that
fell, by some untoward accident, crushied to death the young
woodman. His comrades lifted the blccding form, bastily carried
it to the cottage in thc deli, but as they crosscd the thrcshold the
spirit passed to its final home, and bright young Edward Barton
ceased to live. Over ail the weary wailings and stony griefs that
110w befel the youngr widow we draw a veil. Time, little by little,
soothed lier bruised hieart, and, led by lis hand, she lias reached
this Ohiristmas-day. No sounds of mirth corne frome the humble
cottage, and yet thc very same event bias happened there as that
which stirs the Hall so.famously-namely, the birth of a son.
Leaving the sharp, crisp atmospiere of the carly morning, let us
enter the cottage. It presents a charming picture of neatncss and
humble simplicity. The furniture is sceant but clean, and every
part of the little dwelling bears wvitncss to the "cbusy liousewife's
*daily care." The motier and the babe are in thec upper room,
whule two ancient damcs-wbo are doctor a-ad nurse between them
-it erorning over the "iwee bit fire " in the room, bclow.

al mne *t old Elijah Catchipole as I came up," said Damne Joncs,
eand lie tells me that the Squire's lady have made him a present
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of a fine son this ' mcrning. E h me! whaVt a. pity t1is 'un didn't
go thur,.too. One more would make no difference to rich people
like they, and what poor Maggie is to do -iith it be,%v6n only
knows. My old Missis used to say ' when God sends mouths He
do send meat.' Well, p'raps so, but it often seeins, to me that the
ineat, at any rate, gits wvrong in the carniage, and go ail the meat
goes one road and ai the mouths another."

ci Why," replied Dame Sbaw, ratier slyiy, cl low strange a thing
it is that you should bave met old Catchpole this mornin'. I do
belileve you neyer goes out without meetin'h hir. Old as you both
be, you'll meet at the churcli door some fine mnornin', 1 shouldn't
'wonder. But I don't agrree with you about this bairn. 1 think
it's a good thiing it is corne this road. If you'd seen poor Maggie's
eyes as she looked upon bis bright littie face! c'Edward over
again,' she said. i'l'Il try to makze thee as brave and strong as thy
good fath'er was before thee,' she went 'on. She's got something
to live for now, and we shall be secin' the smile corne back to lier
bonny fiace once more, 1 reekon. Why shouldn't it? Her boy
will neyer be a squire, but he ma.y very easy be a deal better nor
some squires is, and he'l grow up to love his mother and to wrork
for her, and to marry some nierry~ lass -. " But there Dame
Shaw stopped short, and a cloud came over lier face. Shie had
lier owvn private griefs, as most of us have, and oneC of these had
suddenly given bier a twinge which brought lier t-alk to au unex-
pected close.

Lu the meantimie the babe nestled in its xnother's bosom and
slept, not; 50 luxuriantly, but -with quite as mnueh health and com.-
fort, thank God, as did the better born child that lay in the great
roomi at the Hall,

The twvo littie wayfarers thus started on the uneertain road of
life on Christmas morning in the year of our Lord 1820 did well.
Master IHardnut strugg led through infancy in spite of many nurses
and cordials, and Master Barton in spite 0f mueli pinehing and
poverty, for both -were desperately detcrrnined to live. So soon as
they were old enough to escape the vigilance of -nurse and mother,
in that delightful interim bet-ween the cradie and the school, they
often played togethem'. Gradually, howevcr, as education began
to lead the rich man's son farther away froni his coxnpanions, and
as the social chasmn began to yawn between them, they separated.
Sucb wvas the case with young Hardnut and tho- widowv's son, and
when tbey had reacheci their eighteentli yetir an event happened
'which. fot only drove them asundcr, but filled the breast of one
with a sense of wrong and hiatred- toward the other.

In the year 1838 an election contest that will nover be forgotten
took place in the eastern division of the county of riaircester.
For a fortniglit, at least, Little Bubbleton was fztily alive. The
"lBull " and the ",Bear" kept open house a.t Squire Hardnut's
expense; a public meeting was beld every other niglit, at which
gentlemen wbo could not; make speeches haw-hawed and a
hummed and -. But why try to describe the indescribable ?
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An eleetion in a country.side iifty years ago was confusion itself
and thus wvas it iii Littfe Butbleton. Only Master Catelipole heid
bis oWyn. flis serenity was undisturbed, bis great nature alone
was caîni, -%vhile ail else was turmoil.

ilYou'1l vote for the Ilonourable Reginald Finewater, will you
not, Mister Catehpoie ?" sWeetly asked Squire flardnut.

ciNot if 1f knowvs it," repiie.d Mâaster Catelipole. ilI be flot like
poor Timothy flardiron, an' vSet I be like 'im, Squire. To spakre,
in order, 1 be lke 'lmn because I've a got four good argyxuents
why I should vote, but 1 lie noi like 'lin because my argyments
lie différent to 'is, and leads to a different conclusion. 'Is argy-
ments be, first, a wife an' five children-six argyments in one;
secondly, three parts of the work 'e does cornes fromn Squire liard-
nut; thirdly, 'is 'ouse belongs to the 'Onable Reginald 'issel<Ç;
fourthly, if 'e don't vote for Reginatld 'e'1l bave to, starve-from. ai
which 'e do conclude-as the pason do say-that 'e inust vote for
the 'Onable Reginald, ail' 'e do vote for 'lm accord!ngly/. My
argyments, be-firstly, I got no family but myseif an' the cat;
secondly, my father bein' bornl before me, left me my cot and
half-a-crown a-week; thirdly, I do colible the shoes o' the en-
tire parish, an' thur's a lot on 'cm wunt ax Squire nor Reginald
whetber I lmust cobble 'em; and, fourtbly, that bein' so, I eau
please myseif. Now, Squire, I do rcad the Proverbs o' Solomon,
au' thur 1 do find it sid, c Mien a man can do as lie likes let 'lin
do as 'e ougit.' A gold proverb, that, Squire. That bein' so, 1
votes aqainst 'Onable llegin,-ald, strait and dlur."

And hce did.
Now, the misfortuîîe of Widow Barton was, flot that she had a

vote and gave it wroniy, but th,-at slie bad no vote at ail to give,
for wbeu the Honourable Ilegina-ild found hiniseif shut ont of the
flouse of Couinons because five men, wvbo, had they been sensible,
would have voted, for lim, wvere so foolish as to, vote against him,
and so place him ten votes belowv bis opponent, lie looked about
hlm. One resuit. of which wvas that he addressed bis landed sup-
porters on the sin and folly of allowving widows to live in bouses
wbich wvould give votes to occupiers wvere those occupiers men.
Squire flardnut heard the address with tingling ears, for had hoe
not-political sinner that lie was-allowed tliree widows to live,
in bouses upon bis own estate, thereby contributing the lion's
share to the defeat of the Honourable Reginald ? But lie repented,
and bis repentance wvas. practical. Widow Hardnut received
notice to quit. The Squire took it humself, softened it dowu as ie,
best could, folded baif-a-crown iii the notice paper, and witb mauy
sincere tÈegrets told the sorrowful womau that nothing but ilgrave
reasons of State " w'ould cause hlm, to act thus. Thongli silenced,
Widow, Barton was stili saddened, and uiifolded ber iiewvs, wvitb
many a sud foreboding, to lier son, upon bis returfi home. The
effect upoil bim was bad. Hie iîad had many a chat lately with
old Master Catlichpoie, froin wvlim lie bad hea.rd many things fit
to turn older beads than bis, and here, to give thein point, was a
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deliberate act of oppression doue upon that most &lfnceless of
creatures-a widow-and that widow bis owvn mother. What-
ever there was of the "iVillage llampden " in the breast of young
Edward was now on fire, and lie wvas from, that day an enemy of
the flouse of Hardnut. When there is enmity within us, alas!1
how frequently does the arch-fiend give us means and opportuni-
ties of indulging k!

It chanced a few evenings, after wvidow Barton had re-
celved her notice, that as Edward was walking gloomlly to the
house lie must soon leave, a rabbit struck across the path and
made for the opposite cover. Its retreat, howeve, seemed
barred, and with timid stcps it rau first this'way and then
that, while Edward watched its movements. Moved by a sudden
impulse-for respect for the gaine laws was strong within him-
lie forgot himself, raised a stone, took unerring ajim, and the
rabbit fell, ]ge lifted it in his band to sec that it was but stunned,
and nursed the pretty littie creature until its life returned. Then
taiking it in lis arins, lie procceded on bis way. Scarcely had lie
startcd when lie heard stcps before lin, and a moment aftcrwards
the young Squire came into view, with bis gun upon his shoulder.
The situation wvas naturally recognized in a moment, and in a
way bodcd il] for both.

"We have had ma.ny poachers here lately,» said the young
Squire to hiniseif, "cbut littie did we think tlicy were of our own
people. This must ie stoppcd. Besides, this young upstart keeps
the company of old Oatchpole, and now I have a chance of putting
hum down."

Ifl ere," said Pclward to hinself, "cis the son of the man who
bas oppressed my motheî; a.nd who, in bis turn, will oppress me.
Camne over with the Conquéror, did they? But, as Elijah says,
the Conqueror was only a. thief that succecded, instead. of being
caught, as some Icss lucky thieves are. 1 hate the young stuck-

The young Squire wvas the first to break the silence.
"Put down thiat rabbit."
"iNo, flot for you nor a.nybody belongin' to you, if you tell me

a thousand times, an' then shoot me. with your fine gun at the end
of it ail,"1 was the reply.

ccNow," said the young Squire, Il Ne used to play together, and&
I don't wvant to bce too hard upon you. If the animal was dead, I
miglit have thouglit you lad picked it up, and I would have said
novhing; but it is alive,.which shoive that you caug'lt it of set
purpose, and that; you are a poachier. Put it down, and I will not
tell my father."

,, care as littie for your father as. I do for you," wvas the re-
sponse. "lYour father is a roliber of the widowv, an' you will
inake a good second to 'un, for you want to rob the widowvs son."

«"There 15 no use in wasting wor-ds," answ'ered tlie youtli, "if
you won't put it doWn Il make you."

But in bis wrath lie ivas truc to, thc instincts of an English gen-
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tieman. H1e would take no unfair advantage. Hie laid aside bis
gun, took off lis shot-poueli ànd his game-hag, stripped 'himself of
his coat, and mnade ready on equal terms wvit1x his antagonist.

But' if the spitit of an English gentleman was in the young
Squire, thé spirit of an English yeoman was in the young wood-
maxi; they were both sons of the sanie tough, xnuch-enduring
stock, their forefathers had fought side by side upon many a
well-won field, and it would have been dreadful to mon of liotter
blood to watch the cool preparations they made for the impending
con flilt.

il'MI tiè the rabbi 't up in my smock," said Edward, iltili we've
settled who is to 'ave 'im.1)

And then they fouglit. Evenly matclied they were. The
young Squire lad been trained "in the noble art of self-defence,"
as wvas thon the custom, and his littie science now stood lin. i
good stead. But lie lad unhappily become a drinker already,
and bis fiushed face and becloiided vision more than counter-
balanced bis skill. Edward, on the other band, had no advantage
save those which, sprung from a hardy nature and a burning
sense of wrong. So, througýh the deeping twilight and amid the
shadows of the-ancient woods, they fought on.

"Oh, the combat, long and fearful !
Oh, the strife, so blood and tearful!
Oh, the agony aiid anguisli
Borne tîrougli ail the lonely places;
Where they fought witl flashing faces
For the nmastery and possession ! "

But let us vil the scene, it has no attraction for us. Suflice it to,
say that after an hour's lierce struggie the young Squire fell
heavily, his head striking a fallen tree, and lay senseloss upon
the ground. Wheni Edward stood stili and gazed upon the pros-
trate form. of bis old playmate lie felt unutterable things. Passion
fied, and remorse now oeeupied lier seat. What a, sigît!1 The
moon wvas just rising and as she sent her slanting beains through
the timber-

"One ray of inoonliglit falling,
Throughi the outer gloom appalling,
Crept upon the young man's forehead,
Glittering like a coat of mail,
On lis cheelis and closed eyelids.
On lis lips so lovely pâ.le. "

Edward stooped over him, called lii by the naines of chiidhood,
batled lis* temples with wator from the brook, and when signs of
returning consciousness drew near, laid lis liead gently down,
stole sileutly away, and gat hlmi up and fied.

The Squire's son was soon afterwards found by bis fatber's
gamekeepers, and led home but littie worse for the events of the
hour.
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CHAPTER III.-MISSING.

"'O ny lieart is sick a.wishing and waiting:
The lad tock up Iiis knapsacic, lie went, lie ivent lis %vay;

And 1 looked on for hiis comlng, xis a prisoner through.the grating
Looks and longs, and longs and wvislhes, for its opeing day. "

-JEAN INGELOW.
44Whcreoupon, 0 Kig, ,I was not disobedient unto the heavenly vision. "

.VHE APOSTLE P.%UL.

Pride, passion, and remorse played sad hiavoc with young Bar-
ton, as hie fled from the scene of his evening's exploit. A sense of-
wrong and oppression also lay upon hirn, a feeling that things
around himi w.ere flot as they should be, ard that hie could do
nothing to riglit them; in a word, he ivas niot in his best or hap-
piest place. Add to this the wonderful stoies tlîat Catehpole had
told hlmi of the lands beyond the sea, and the fact that after what
had just oecurred lie liardly dare remain ini lis native village, and
we shall not wvonder that, ere hie reachied his miotliei's door, his reý,
solve wvas finally takeln to quit bis native land at once and forever.

Gathering lus little wardrobe together in one smnall bundle, he
bade his mother a hurried farewell, prômised Lo help regularly in
lier support and to write her often, and turnied his back on -the
home of bis youth-as hie firmly believeci-once and for ail.
Many a fond look did lie throw toward the littie cot as it lay
bathed in the moonliglit, and sadly enougli did the trees whisper
to him as they moâned above him in the nigîht breeze, but he
halted îlot until lie f3)und Iliimself before the door of Master Catch-
pole, in the midst of the village. Withi a timid knoek Edward
entered the old man's abode. 11e found in still at bis work,
"cobblingr the shioes of the parisli." A very brief story liad

Edward to tell, and it was soon told.
"No," said the old nman at the close, "&two things l'Il do, Master

Ned, for 'e. First, L'il looke after your mnother as you do ax me.
I'm not old, mny lad, yet. Livin'hlere È oue s0 long, do inake
folks think 1 be, but l'in fot yet sixty. Your mother's the only
'Oman that ever mnade me think I sliould like to change my lot,
an' but thur, let that a be. L'il look after her 'owsomdever,
if she'1l let me. Then, secondly, my lad, tliere's yourself. Now,
1 have a got a feév suvrins by mne, an' you must take some. on 'em.
Now, izo objectin', P'm only a led o' n 'em to you, for, Edward,
I wouildn't!qive ileyther you nor nobudy else-no, not a skihiiil!-.
My wrorst enemies can't aceuse une of !jiHn ainytliin'. There was
once a Methody preacher cuni thiis w'ay, an' e'd rerq iiqh cou-
varted me, but I found out *just in time as it ivould cost somne
coppers to be a Mý.etliody; se' 1 give up ill thoughits o' religion~ àt
once, an' stuck to mie parisli chiurcli. But you take these five
suvrins (whicli lie then forced upon the unwilling youtli). You've
a got a wary way afore you, an' you'Il ww«,it 'em. Mien you
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cums 'orne richi you can pay 'cm me back, an,' the interest. An'
now, my lad, don't 'e forget to-do righ.t. Oer pason's arum 'un, I
know, but what 'a say s is right, an' the Bible 'e preaches ont of is
right. Stick Io il, lad, an', whatcver cums, don't 'c forget the
Pro-verbs o' Solo>non. Yoiu've oftent heard me quote 'cm." And
then, waxing quite solemn, and wiping a tear from bis cye, hie
lifted bis hands over the lad,, and said: ciGod bless 'e, rny boy.
May the Almoighty, who is a deal broader an' bigger than some
0' Ris friends in Little Bubbleton, ho wvith 'e, an' take care on 'e
forever. Amen!"

Edw'ard loved queer old Master Cittehipole, and feit so aff'ected
at partiiig wvith himi that lie dared flot stay to take a formai fare-
well, but at once rusbed off to, bide hîs emotion. Without loss
of a moment hie struck into the high road for Bristol. As hie
passed the "-Bear" lie gathercd from the words of a group of men
who conversed before the door that the young Squire had safely
reacbied his home. At this news ail his late remorse left him; his
old feelings of bitterness returned with increased force; and, as hoe
watchied the lights throughi the windows of the distant Hall, hoe
muttered between lis teeth : i-c Would that the place were on fire,
so that the nest of oppressors might be burned. ont. My mother
will soon be 'ouseless, an' I'm a vagabond runnin' from. home, an'
all through their wiekedness. Ah! if I do corne back, 1,11 make
it 'ot for 'em, sec if 1 don't 1 " And, shaking bis fist at the Hall
in his bitter but puny wrath, lie pascd on under the shadow of
the woods.

We wiIl miot follow him in bis journeyings, but will content
ourselves by saying that at the end of a weary fortnight hie suc-
eceded in persuading a ship's captain, who wvas just sailing from
Plymiouth to Melbourne, and wvho was hardly put to, i to make
up bis crew, to take hirn over for such hielp as hie could render on
the way.

The experiences of the first week need miot be chronieled, and,
i.ndccd. could not be; thcy arc from any point of view, better
imttgined tban feit or described. But the voyage was a wonder-
fui one to Edward Barton. It opcned up the eartb and sea to, him
as a new world; Lut it did infinitely more than tht-it ehanged
his -whole manliood, and "-lifted him and bis destinies upwards
for evermore," whiehi feli out in this ivise: On board thc ship in
whieh lie sailcd Nvas a, littie, band of missionaries, ail of wbom
werc men of God, but one of whom wvas a remarkable man in
many ways. Hec had been wild and recklcss as a youth, then the
Ibader of a desperate band of smugglers on the Cornish coast, had
been converted to God in a Cornish revival, cand wvas now on bis
way to preacli in distant lands thc ivonderful Saviour lie had
found iii his own. Whcn the weather permitted services were
held on Suindays upon tIe deck of the vessel, and the evcning ser-
vice was always condueted by the young Cornishiman. On the
second Sunday evening Edwar-d Bai-ton was among the audience.
The nightwia ssuperb. The vessel sailed qui tel y on under a EgAlht
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breeze over a smooth sea and beiieath a cloudless sky. 1.ý.-erytliing
Inspired to worship, to contentment, to peace.. Not so, howvever, with
the young Cornishman's sermon. It iv'as full of fire, of denuncia-
tion against sin, and of overwhclming appe,«,ls for instant reli-
gions decision:

t&Were they then and there in Christ by a living faith that
brougl, IHim. into their hearts? No; Tnany of them were flot.
Some of them were full of hatrcd; others were full of lust--the
lust of pleasure or of gold; while others were full of careleas-
ness. One of them. was, perhaps, even. at that moment running
away from the consequeices of bis wrong-doings, but flot from. the
wrong itself. Tluzt he loved, would do it again if ho could,
would do even worse than that. How dared that mnan stand there
and look up in the face of heaven ? Ris very existence, in bis
present state, was an ifibuit to the Alxnighty." cgLook," cried the
preacher, "&I see a black cloud lowering upon the horizion. It
is but small and dimly seen, but it is the harbinger of ill.
That cloud foretelis a storm. The night is very stili. Be-
hold how gentie are the waters. A man who did flot know the
signs of occan would predict an endless calm. But flot so. The
storm is brewing, and ere to-morrow 's sun every timber'in the vessel
will shiver, al] hearts wvill tremble, and nothing but good seaman-
ship and a kindly Providence will bring us through. May we be
safe! " " Amen," broke out the excited audience. Then, aiter an
effective pause, hie resumed, "-But I sce another cloud, the cloud
of God's wratl against sin. Sce!1 it gathers, it deepens, it spreada.
It may be long ere it bursts, but burst it will, and woe to that
man upon whose undefended head it fis"For the next few
minutes the preacher poured an indescribable torrent of fiery ora-
tory upon bis congregation, whieh tremblced and swayed as the
leaves of the forest. When ho closed with an earnest appeal to
those who desired to hide themselves from present sin and coming
condemnation in Christ to. ineet him "caft.." at the close of the
ser-vice, many did so, and Edward Barton was of the number.
Ris nature ivas virgin soil for such truths aF, he had now beard.
God, conscience, sin, the future-these things had no real ex-
istence for him in the past, and now they thundcred about
bis spirit in a way too dreadful to bear. What could ho do?
What did the strange preacher know about him? And yet
ho hiad descrjbed bis case with terrible truth. For hours Bd-
ward prayed or listened to the directions of the ybung mission-
ary. But all in vain. Days and nights passed, during which
bis soul -,vas tossed upon a drcadful sea. But at length the-
storm ceased and the calm camne. 'ife wvas at rcst in Christ.
Bis hardness and bitterness departed. 11e loved everybody. Ile
could ha-ve blessed old Squire Bardnut, and have carried bis
son upon his back again, as ho had often done in early boy-
hood. Now, hie was ready for life. Be feared nothing, ho hoped
everything; and wvhen the vessel' reached ber port ho pushed
bis way inland, entered the wide Australian bush, took service
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under a large sheep-owner, and entered upon a career of happi-
iless and ever-increasing prospý,rity.

There we now niay leave hlmi xvhile we iliquire after the people
of Little Bubbleton. Not many months after Edward's departure
Master Catelipole was married to the Widow Bai-ton. llow it was
brouglit about nobody kiiêw, leust of all the parties most con-
cerned. But, as the w'orthy shoemaker remarked, ",the most
nat'ral thing in the world is natur'," and thus it happened by that
strange legerdemain which ail moen understand and very few
women can ever resist, that the widow's scruples were overcome,
and she becamne Mrs. Catchpole. "Niolw," said Elijalh, - 1 eau kip
me promise an' loulk after 'e." Whi teased about in the village
he reaily quoted-for the first and oilly time in his life-one of
the Proverbs of Solomon. -~ Whoso findeth a wife findeth a good
thing," he said, "las wise old Solomon do say. If you as 'aînt got
wives eau laugh, 1, as 'as got unle, and a qood 'un too, eau laugli
sure-lq/; so thur's no harmi doue."

Lt grieves us to have now to chronîcle that, which as truthful
histoi'ians we mnust do,3Master Catclbpole's sombre prediction had
been fulfilled, aîid that the ypung Squire had ,turned out a bad
'un."ý The free use of wine at his fathier's table had led to the for-
mation of intemperate habits; the free use of money suppl ied by an
indulgent inother had led him into betting and gambling at sehool;
and evil associations and unfortunate opportunities had compieted
wha.t liad been so iii begun. The cvil fruit of ail was that at
twenty-oîîe the young Squire was fairlv launched on the road to
muin. His -"coming of age " was a xnad orgie. Far in the niglit
he rose froin the table, mnounted bis horse, rode Iiim wvildly up and
down amiid the lawns and flower-beds in front of the, Hall, dashed
himn headlong into the glass of the conservatories, and then miade
a final leaip into the mont that surrounded thieliou,,e. bffru bufelI
from bis hiorse, was dragged out hiaîf dead, and amid silence and
sorrow carried tu bis chamiber. Whien sense and dalgtreturned
bis reinor.se ani shame were suchi that lie resolved to lea-e thio-e
whom lie fuit lie dared îîot face again. H1e liad ofted sinned,
repentud, and been forgiven, but hie would not go through thiat
farce an y more. Giving out amnong the servan~ts, therefore, that
he wvas going to the Shuffledown races, and knew flot wlien lie
should return, iîe laid hold of al! the nioney lie could cominand,
bade good-bye to bis ancestral home, and becamne a rover over the
face of the wide earth.
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IV.-A STRANGE MEETING.

Young Ilardiîut left a sad house behind him. The old Squire
bowed beneath the stroke; and, as the truth slowly fikced itself in
bis mind that his son had deserted hlm and would corne back no
more, hope died within him, and he refused to be eonforted. lUs
lady ivas younger, and better able to bear the shock, but even she
was smitten with sore grief, and would sit for hours in Ilthe
lonely oriel," watching for the prodigal that returned not, and
weeping bis absence from the halls of lis fathers. Tears did net
bring hirn, however, and days changed to inonths and months *te
years, and stili hie camne noV, Ilnor yet beside the nul, non up the
lawn, nor at the wood, wvas hie

"11He was far, fan away, -wandering over the wide earth, no mna-
save himself knew whither.- Passion, lust, pnide, shame, strong
drink, and other evil demons were driving hlm through . the
lonely places of the world to his wretched dooin, wrhile hearts at
home were breaking for the sight of his face and the sound of
lis voice.

But while young Arthur Hardnut wandered, and tlie frîends
who loved hlm wist flot -where lie wvas, Edward Bcrton was flour-
ishing in the distant Australian bush. His couhltry training,
lis upniglit dharacter, and bis natural intelligence had made hlm
invaluable to his employer, and lie was now in charge of a large
sheep-run, w'ith a number of shephierds and servants unden him.,
Hie had great responsibilities and heavy canes with liard toil, but
it wvas flot ail bootless; for his employer, besides paying hlmi well,
had arranged to give him a share in his profits. 11is only draw-
back seeined to be the distance, nay, the almost entire absence, of
the ordinances of religion. Happily for him, the ardent young
missionary whio lîad beconme his spiritual father during thc voyage
wvas stationed witliin a. liundred miles of bis shanty, and included
hinm and his little settlement in bis ministrations. But the dis-
tances wene so great and the services to he hield so numierous, t.ha t
Edward's place could on]y bc visited once in three monthis. But
what blessed times those visits wvere! Richly enijoyed, and gone
all too soon 1 Otlîerw'ise Edward greatl y enjoyed his iiew life.
True, lie wvas -.-bsent froin his mnother, but lie ivas nîow in a
positionl to contribute o, lier coinfort, -and ivas gladdened Vo
hiear froin tirne to timne that eccen trie Master Catchipole iras truly
klnd to lier, though he did littie wori-f lier with Ilwhav; wise old
Solomoni do say!"

CdOnc eî'ening, durnig a trying period of drouglit, as Edward
sat in the ver'anda,ý of bis little house, w.atching the fiery sun set
and enjoying thc gentle-ý breeze that b.ad sprung up, one of bis
shicpheids hastily ca-iled, hlmi.

diWhat is 1, Mlike?"' stid David.
*" Odli, tliin, ye inust b(. quic:k," wazi the reply. ,Tlhere's ainan
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down in Sandy's hut, an' if hie doant have the doctor he'Il die, an'
what will be done thin, for we ain't a praste 'wîthin a 'undred mile.
The poor eraythur is kilt intirely, tho' hie ain't quite dead yit, s0
ye must be quiek.?'

Edward foilowed the Irishînan to Sandy's hut. There lay in
the open doorway, piaced whcre the drauglit, sueh. as it was,
miglit fan his heated brow, the remnant of at fine young English-
man. His auburn Iocks lay matted and tangied upon his expan-
sive forehead, bis bauds Nvere elutebed convulsively iu the throes
of fever, his forme iras wasted, bis eye was elosed, his lips mut-
tered, and upon his entire manhood there lay the marks of
dissipation and disease. Edward sais that instant action was
necessary, land stepped forward to make such examination and
administer suelh remecties as bis littie skill in sueli matters miglit
enable him to do. fIe took up the baud to ascertain the nature of
the pulse, wbeu the man's lips moved, and Edward wvas startled as
'he heard liis own name-Barton-spoken. The man did flot
recogrnize Miîn, hie vas too far go ne to recognize anything; that
word Barton was a part of some old-Nworld lufe iu wvhieh the
suffcrer's mmid ivas wanderîng. ccBarton," said the mnan again.
",Strrnge," said Edw'ard. «'I kuow this facc.-yes,' it is, and, 0
Ood, in this horrible plighit, young Arthur llardnut. iere is the
ver-y face, just as I left it in the moonliglit among the shadows of
the îvood after that dreadful fight; older, more dissipated, but the
«same, the very saine. Ohi, that it sbould have corne to this 1"

But this was the hour for action rather than for refiection. A
trusty man wvas despatched, ou the fleetest horse the station could
command, to thc nearest doctor, who if ail weut weil might be by
the siek muan's side in three days. But ivbat might not happen lu
the meantime? Edward hastily arranged for bis duties to be-
perforxued by otbers, earried the patient into his own room, and
constituted himself both. nurse and doctor. No woman lived
among these shephierds, and had auy woman been there tbe siek
mian wonld flot bave been eutrusted to ber care. "cNo bauds but
mine," said Edw'ard, «"shall minister to, bis necds." Whcu all had
been done tbat the rude skill of tbe shecpherds could snggest, and
nigbt lad settled dowu upou ail things, Edward took bis station
by the side of the littie pallet to wateh throughi thc houre of dark-
ness. The sufferer slumbered at tumes, ýand bis attendant had
tine to think and to pray. "cWhat should I have donc now hiad
I not fouud religion ?" lie asked. himisclf. al do not know," ivas
tbc answer; cl what ivas rigrht I hope, but uow Christ's spirit is in
my heart I know whvlat to do, and I wilI do it. Here lies my old
encmy, ail ini my power. The last thing these bands did for nie
was to kuoek me dowu in Beeehwoods dcli, and I have neyer
secu this face since it fiasbed on nie iu angor, but oid things are
passed awaÙy; thankr God they are. I feel I love this man, and if
it is in human power to save Iiim lie shall bc saved. I se now
what Mister Truelove nicant lu bis last sermon when le said,
'Live up to ail your prescrit opportunities of being and doing
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good, then if God catis you to something higlier you wiýl be aide
to rise to it.' God lias called me to sometbing higlier'io-night,
and Hie helps me to Éise to it.' Then Edward knelt to pray. Her
had prayed before, but neyer like thîs. His soul iay like plastie,
clay in the hands of the Divine. God moved him, met him, blessed
him there. Hie seemed to be in a furnace of love -%vhere ail the
base aiioy of his nature was melted down, and in which all bis'
soul wvas transformed into God-like fashion. When he rose up
there was Iight upon bis face flot there of yore, and for life or
death lie devoted himself to tbe physical and spiritual salvation
of Arthtur fardnut.

In that littie hut, my lords and gentlemen, there is a sight wor-
thy of your attention-there is, indeed. This young inan kneels.
in the silent night, alone -%ith his enemy, and figlits the dreadful
battie against self against the lowver nature, against the evil that
is in hlmi. -What demons are there that can match the demons,
that nestie in the heart of ecd one of us? But, hard as they are
to conquer, this young man. conquered them, and emerged from
the couflict into the liglit of God. And if your lordships and
ladyships have flot fouglit tie same battie and won the same vie-
tory, who can expeet you to sympathize with Edward Barton ?
But if you have, you wilI look upon that Auistralian but as a
veritable temple, and upon you-ng Barton as a Christian giant!

By the most careful and loving attention the bard figlit with
disease wvas at last changed into victory, and Arthur .Hardnut
progressed toward recovery. Eis surprise at finding himself in
the hands of sudl a nurse wvas great, as may be iinagined; but his
gratitude, the gratitude of a noble and generous nature, was un-
bounded. As lie became able to converse that gratitude was often
expressed. One day, as lie Iay awake with closed eyes, Edward,
who thouglit him to be asleep, wvas oceupying the moments in
prayer, prayer for the man who now first became conscious that
lie wvas prayed for.

"cOh," said Arthur, ",this accounts for bis great change then. I
could not maké it out. But I'm SOrrY, it is sucli a pity for a fine
young fellow like Edward to be spoiled by cant."

ccDid you speak, Mister Arthur?'- asked Edward.
"No," replied lie, "cbut let us talk a bit. That very primitive

doctor of yours said I might sit up to-morrow, and if so, there wilI
ie no harm in my ialking to-day. flow did I come here, Ed-
ward ?"

lEdward told him ail lie knew-namely, how Sandy found him,
lying against the door of bis hut, antd ail that had followed.
"cAh!" repl ied Arthur, "cI remember. I bad been iii for da.ys,
my money wvas ail gond, and the iglit before you found nie I lost
my horze. Dazed, weary, and half-mad, I -%andered on until at last
I espicd the but. fiere is a refuge, I said, but my heart sank
within mne when I saw the lut -%as empty, and I laid me down to-
die."

"ýYou cre In a bad way when I first sawv you eertainly," was.
the reply.
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IlIn a bad wayP You don't kflow, can't know, in what a bad,
way I have been for years anid yea.,rs," replied Arthur. etI an ikie
the prodigal 1 used. to read about when I was a littie boy. Only
1 arn -,«orse off than hirn. I have stayed -away so long that my
carthly father is dead, and if I have a Father in heaven 1 know
nothing about Hum."

"cBut I do," said Edward. I hiave found H11m, or rather Hie
bas found me. I can't tell yôu howv thankful I a-in that the good
Spirit has led you to speak thus, Mister Arthur; this is what I
have been praying and waiting for for days. 1 arn ignorant by
the side of you, but 1 cait showv the wvay to your Father. Speak
to Him yourself, Mister Arthur. Go to Hlm, tha.t was what the
prodigal did. Go to Muin in prayer through Christ, and Hie wvill
receive you."

But we need flot prolong the story. The young missionary
came on his periodical visit soon after the above conversation took
place, a visit which was greatly blessed to Arthur Jlardnut; and
with God's blessing upon earnest prayer and wise counsel the
young Squire carne, as the young woodrnan came before him, in
lowly penitence to that Saiviour who knows neither squire nor
woodinan, as such, but is rich unto ail that eall upon Hum in truth.
Hie carne flot in vain.

Wha.t wvas to be donc in the future was now the all-engrossing
question. Arthur feit there was but one course open to hirn-
namcly, to return to his native home, to cornfort hîs widowed
mother, and to redeern his lost character and rnisspent moments
past by a ne'v life. But Edward desired to stay in the land of his
adoption. fis mother was provided for, and lis past life had. no
special power to allure him back. But Arthur was obstinate.
,,No," he said, ccI cannot leave you behind. I waut somebody
to confirmn me in that which is good, and who can do that so
well as the friend. of rny boyhood ? Besides, the Home Farrn is
waiting a tenant, and that is just the place for you. There we
eau be neig-hbours again, you on the- Farrn and I iu the Hall;
you as the best farmer in the parish, and f the best Squire in
ail the country-side, as I humbly pray God 1 may be. And if
you don't go back, Edward, what will becorne of pretty Susan?
Ahi! I remember ail ab)out it."

"I'rn afraid t7uet's ail over," replied Edward; but lie arranged to,
go back. Ere long the twvo companions sailed. ceWhat becarne
of the rabbit ?" asked Arthur, one day. Il Oh, whIle we fougrht
the rabbit rau aw%,ay," said Edward. -lWise rabbit," r eplied
Arthur, Ilwisest 0f the three. How often do men figlit for that
which is gone ere the battie, ends! "

On Chiristmas-eve, in the year of our Lord 1850, Little Bubble-
ton wvas rnightity astir! Belîs pealed, bonfires blazed, and al
rejoiced save the "eBulL " and the IlBear," who were doing a bad
trade.

"-A fine 'orne-comn' this is," growled the ccBear, cc they've gone
an' made the young Squire teetotal arnong 'em, an' the orders is
as nobody us to be treated with any drink."
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"'Just like 'cm," snorted the "cBull," "when tectotals and
pasons do corne to the top, 'oncst folk like you a.n' me must go
to the bottom."

Nevertheless, Little Bubblcton rejoiced famously. The fatted
caif was killcd, the oki Squire's lady dricd lier tears, Mrs. Catch-
pole wept on the bosom. of lier son, old Elija,,h quotcd ýhe proverba
faster than ever, and dccla.red that it was nothing else than wise
old Solomon that brouglit the two bonny lads home again, while
the gossips said, -v1iat this truthful historian wvill flot venture to
confirm, that prctty Susan hierseif lookcd younger than she had
donc for many a day. To this day Hall and Farmnstcad dwell in
brotherhood and peace! Ring on, swcet Christmas belis, ring on 1

"Oh, thc littie birds sang east. and the littie hirds sang west,
And I said iii underbreath, Ail our life is mixed ivitli death,

And who knoweth which is best?

"Oh, the littie birds sang east, and the hlte birds sang wvcst,
And I smiled to think God's greatness flowed around our incom-

pleteness,
Round our restlessness, Ilis rest."

OOD'S CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

13Y ROSE TERRY COOKE.

Louni, still Thon givest gifts to me;
Thy nercy, like the dew,

Frorn day to day niy g]ad eyes see,
Forever fresh and new.

Thiou giv'st mie loss, and joy, and pain,
My peace, iny grief are Thine,

The need that is my greater gain,
Grief lost in love divine.

Thy face is Iiid I.ehind the cloud
That darkens ail my days;

1 know without that veiling shroud
I could not bear Thygaze.

Thou giv'st me lessons ever-y hour;
Thou giv'st me faitli to Mrist

The gracious hiidingys of Thy power;
To know Thce true and just.

Thou gavest nie Thy greatest gift,
When on earth that distant moru,

Thou did the gates of glory lift,
And Oliristiny Lord wYas born.
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THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

IT lias paSSed ixitd a truiSul tlîat
the religious training of its young
people is the niost inipoi-Liut, duty
of the Cliurch. These aie eBpecially,
by tire providence of God, conunit-
ted to its care. These are, iii t1w
most emphiatic sense, the hope of
the Ohurcli and of the world. Me -i
odisiin, in botli tire old wc>rld and
the new, by ieans of its admrirable
Suiuday-school systeni, lias donc lier
full share in training the young gen-
erations in religious kuiowledý,e and
duty. She is now preparing, to step
out inte the still ivider field, that of
following Up these young people as
they attain the years of adolescence,
of firrding the mnissing link hetweeii
the school and the Church, and of
promuoting, the developmient of ; all
their faculties under Christian aus-

pieS. Sue is seeking, first of al
and niiost uf al, tire cultivation
airnong lier young peCople of per-
soîral piety. She then seeks the
orga,ý,nizinig.tad training of the young
life of Methodismi iii practical Chiris-
tiani efrbrt, in intelligent acquaint-
ance, and deelp synîpathy, and ac-
tive co-operirtion with its greut
enterprises of cvangclistie and niis-
sionary work. Shie seeks, thirdly,
to proinote their intellectual cul-
ture - to niake tlrem better ac-
quainted, first of ail, witli that
grandest book in the universe, thé-
Word of God-to f3tudy it as a
whlole ; to study it iu the relations
of its various parrts; to know whien,
where, wlry, by whioni, and for whoin,
were written its different books.
She seeks Vo nmake themn better
acquainted with the l)rovidential
dealings of God with the race as
recorded on the pagte of history
especially of the history of the great
religious inovemieuts of the agres ;
and most of aIl, as rccorded inothe
soul-stirriucg story cf the great, re-
vival called Methodisin-to miake
thein fainiliar withi its noble traidi-
tions, and to Ibring them into syni-
pathy -with its religions spirit.

Nor does tîmis movement overlook
the social and -esthetic natures of

the young. All tliat cari elevate the
taste, all that caam ennoble the char-
acter, ail that can dignify the life-
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoý-
ever tlrings are iovely, whatsoever
things are of crood repovt--these
things sIre seeks to cultivate and
prornote as tire noblest heritage oui
young people eau possess.

Such are, iii brief, the ainis and
objeets of tIre iuew ï-ii'al and reli-
glous nrovenient known as the 1' E-
wvortlr Leagrue. " Like niost thingey
in Methodism, it is a1 growth, a de-
velopient-the adaptation of new
means to a pressing iîeed. For soine
years the Methodisrn cf this conti-
nent has heen feeling its way to
sucîr an organivation. In tIre af-
filiated Metrodisin of the neighlbour-
imrg Republic tlîey have hiad their
local and sporadic associations-the
Churchi Lyceum, the Christian Alli-
ance, the Methodist Younrg People's
Alliance, the Oxford League, the
ChiantLuqtma Mlovement, and other
associations. But none. of these
seenied to be sufliciently broad, suf-
ficiently flexible, sufficiently vital
in its organization, to mneut the
varied needs and varied circuni-
stances of societies iu town a nd
country, in the east and west, in
the nortîr and south. At length,
last Mary, these. various associations
moet, tlrrougli tîreir represeutatives,
iii the city of Cleveland, and mutu-
aIl agyreed to disband and to reor-
ganize as a unitcd society-The
Epivorth League. The success of
the League hias been phenomenal.
Since the xnonth of Mary ov'er 1,300
branches have been formcd, sorte
with a ineinbership of 400, and tîrat
during a period of tIre year least
favourable for such work. The utmnost
entlrusiasmn lias been inanifested, and
tire niost beneficial practical resuits
have been reaiized. TIre vast possi-
bilities of the novenuent led Bishiop
Newmnan to designiate it one of tIre
mosb, imnportant niovemnents of mrod-
ern Methiodism. 1V is taking hiold
of tire young life o! tIre Church and
consecratinüg it Vo Christian culture
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and Christian service as ne otiier
agency hias ever done.

Canadian Methodism lias, mean-
time, been feeling the need of a
aimilar organization, and endeavour-
ing te supply that need. Seven years
ago, at the Hamilton General Coni-
fereuice, the present writer procured
the passage cf a resolution recoin-
mending the formation, whercvcr
practicable, cf Young peopie's asso-
ciations for home reading and reli-
gicus culture on the Unes cf the
Churehi Lyceusa. The union cf
Methodism and reconstruction cf
our organization caused that scheme
for the tine te remain ini abeyanee.
At the last General Conference the
effort; was repeated, and an influen-
tial committee* was appointed "«te
arrange for and carry eut, at as early
a period as possible," sucli a course
cf home reading and culture. That
cemmittee met twice, arranged and
published a course cf reading, chiefly
in lines cf Bible study. A consid-
erable numiber cf readers adepted
and for some turne followed it up,
net without miarked benefit. But stili
the association ivas net sufficiently
'well. erganized, nor suffieiently 'wide
in its seepe, -,id it did net take as
was hoped, "llike fire among the
heather."

Meanwhile other associations for
yeung people ivere springing up
among us, excellent in their %way,
but ewiing ne ailegiance te Method-
isnu, and in ne -way under the con-
trol cf oui' Chiurch, cither as te
the courses cf prescribed reading,
or greneral management, and having
their chief afffliated relations in a
foieign land. Rt is a bad thing for
a Young mian te feel that lie nuust
go froum his father's lieuse te seek
for tlîe enjoyxnents and benefits
wlîich lie oughît te find at home.
It is net, a good tiig fer Young peo-
pie te think that they miust leave tlîe
Church cf their fathers for lieipful
religieus association and religieus
enjoyment. The M~ethîodist Churchi

is st.rong enough, its sympathies with
its young people are warmi enough te
euiable it to offer themn every advan-
tage, and enjoyment that they can
find anywhere. The need waFs felt
for an organization which shouid be
f rankly and distinctî4eiy Methe-
dist-.which should cultivate,. firat
of ail, loyalty to the Churcli under
wvhose fostering watch-care- these
young people are placed, and te
the institutions of the country ini
which they live. The General Con-
ference Committee ivas, therefore,
again su mmoned, and the outlook
considered. The newly-formied Ep-
worth League was found te furnish
just the nucleus of what seemed re-
quired for eur needs. lIs constitu-
tion and course of reading was
remodeiled te suit the special neces-
sities of our Church and country,
with the hearty and generous con-
currence of the officiais of the Ameni-
can EpNvorth League. It has met
with the heartiest endorsement, of
many of our most suceessful pastors,
Sunday-sehool efficers, teachers and
other wvorkers among our Young
people.

It is commended te the Church,
te the warm sympathy and co-opera-
tion cf ail l)astors and teachers,
cf el existirig Young 1'eoples' As-
sociatiolis, .whicli can readiiy be-
corne affiliated with this new organi-
zation, and te ail interested ini the
welfare ofthe Young, wvith the prayer
that, under the blessing cf God, it
niay be a nicans of great, spiritual
and intellectual benefit to ail who
niay bu brouglit witiuin the range cf
its influence.

The tirnes are especially appropri-
ate for such an organization. The age
offersspecialopportuuities and adTan-
tages te the young-opportunities cf
education, and cf social and inaterial
advancenient. It is the Young ini
shop, and store, and factory, and
office, who aire largely carryingr on
the active business of the *world.
I write uiito you young men tlîat

* The feilowving are thie naines cf the coirnniittee - Rev. John Potta, D. D.,
Rev. E. A. Stafford, D.1>., LL.D., R1ev. Hugli Jolinston, D.D., Rev. B.
F. Austin, B.D., Rev. Alex. l3urnis, D.D., LL.D., L. C. Peake, Esq., R.
Brown, Esq., J. B3. *Boustead, Esq., and Rcv. A. M. Phillips, M.A., Rev.
Prof. Shaw, LL.D., Rev. S. Card, T{ev. Dr. l3urwash, S.i.D., George l3ishop,
Esq., Advisory Members. Rev. W. H1. Withrew, Secretary.
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ye be strong, " says bie Apostle John.
We wish to enlist the ccnsecratcd
enthusiasm cf

64The yo .ung anid strohg, who cherish
Noble lonigings fer the strife,"

in the service cf Christ and Hâie
Church, te, train thenm ii Christian
culture and Chiristian work, that they
may in tumn take Up the burdens cf
those whose places shall suon know
themt ne more. If the Churhi ivili
net find work fer its young people,
the world ivili. Tlieir cager activities
wil find emipicyment sontewhere.
The engrossinents cf business, the
ambitions cf hf e, the alluremnents cf
pleasure, wil present te thcm peril-
eus temptations. The incrcascd op-
portunities whicli young people lhave
nowadays fer intellectual culture,
if their culture be net consecratcd te,
the service cf Christ, present a tub-
tic temptatien te thc indulgence cf a
refined selfishincss; te the secking, of
more personai ggaiiain iii read-
ing, in miusic, 0in art, even in the
austerer waiks of science. Increascd
culture brings withi it the respensi-
bility cf us iin it for the glory cf God
and the welfarc cf inan.

Yotung %vonien, especially, have
net only greater educational advan-
tagres thanl thoir mnotheis and grand-
mothers, thiey have aise greater
leisure. Tlîeir tinie is net engrossed
in the carding, spinning, wcaving,
dyeing, knittinig and scwving thmat were
nccessary fifty ycars ago. Alinost
everythingr is iiow donc by the nim-
hie fingers and tircicss sincws cf
rnahineèry. At this juncture God
has providentially ocpcned a thousand
doors cf usefulness wvhich wvere thon
elosed. The wide missioiiary in-
terests, belting the world with their
bonds cf symîathy, hiave sprung tii.
Womcn's Missionary Societies, the
Weman's Christian Temiperance
Uinion, wvoman's work for the 110cr,
the ignorant, the suffering and the
scrrowing, have fcund a channel for
the empicyment, cf the eiiergies cf
womcn cf. incalculable benefit te
the Chiurch and te the wvorld, and
especially te Cliristian workers tliem-
selves. This heavenly mercy is
Iltwice blcssed ; it blesses himi that

gives and him that takes."e And for
this work we wish our young people
to be trained. A noble altruism
is now demiolstrating the brother-
hood of mani, the solidarity of the
race, and the responsibilities of
wealth, of leisure, of culture. This
is, as neyer before, the age of or-
ganized co-operation for mutual help
and mutuai improvement. There
are opportunities of usefuiness on
every sidc-in homte mission work,
in Sunday-school work, in visiting
the sick, iii teaching the ignorant,
and in rec]aimning those wvho are out
cf the, iay.

Much time is ivasted, and woroe
than wasted, in frivelous or perni-
cicus readizîg. One object cf the
beague is te prepare and recommend
courses cf useful, intercsting, and
religiously profitable reýadiîîg-read-
ing that shall give a mental and
moral uplift te the whole being-
reading wliercby the carneet stu-
dent cf Christian literature shail ho
Ilthoroughly furnishced unto ail good
wvorks. "

Loyalty te the doctrines of their
own Clurchi and te the institutions
cf their owîî country iil net dis-
qualify our young people for Chris-
tiani work in wider fields. It wi]l all
the better prepare themi for it. Whiie
thiey feel that they belong te one cf
the chicfest, cf the Churches cf Chris-
tendoni, they wili aise, in the catholie
spirit cf the founder cf Methodism,
be ready te say, I desire te form a
beague, offensive, and defensive, with
every soidier cf Christ Jesus. " Like
the grand oid Coenanting heomes of
Scotland, thcy wifl bo i'eady te " 'form
a solemni league and covenant againat
ail sin and the mani cf sin." Most
cf ail and best cf ail, thcy -%ill be iii
league wvith God Hiniseif, and with
all the moral forces cf tho uni'verse
in the battle cf etcrnal riglit, against
ancient 'wrong-and in effort to bring
back tic erring te the feet cf Jesus
and to the joys cf saivation. They
shall be seidiers, cf a new holy war,
cf a newv crusade, cf a, nobler chivalry
than that cf amnis, the symbols cf
which shall be the white shicid
and the white cross-its great pur-
pose to maintain purity cf seul,
and through that, aigri cf grace te
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.canquer; in truc heroism, tu trample
bencath the feet the world, the
tliesh, and the devil; and to perfect
*haliness in the fear of the Lord.

The mombers of this sacred alli-
.ance wvil1 not have to seek hi the
pleasures of the world, amid the
glitter of fashianable society, those
intellectual and social enjoyxnents
that our nature craves. These can
be found under the sanction of re-
ligion and*iii connection withi the
house of God. Upon ail the enjoy-
inents, upon ail the amusements, as
well as upon ail the business activi-
tics and enterprises of the age, shal
be written I'Holiness to the Lord."
'Thus shall daily life be dignified and
,ennoblcd; the Christian comxnunity
shall set an example to the worid of
what truly refined, elogant, rational,
Social exjoymnent reaily is-and shall
be stili more fully iii the higlier
Christian civilization of the future-
instead of, as is too ôften the case,
taking its toue fromi the wvorld, and
catching its worldly spirit. We covet
for our young people ail the intel-
lectual endowments aud attaininents,
-all the graces and accomplishinents,
and especially ail the spiritual gifts
and charisms that are withiu the
Divine hesto'wm-ent; so shaU our

sons be as plants, grown tip in their
youth, so shall our daughiters be as
corner-atones, polished after the simi-
litude of a palace.

The Epworth Lgeague, whose object
is, ta secure all these benefits and
blessings for the young p'ôople of our
Churchies, is heartily coiiended to
th e sympathies and co-operation of al
pastors aud Sunday-school officers
and teachers, aud of ail who have an
interest ini their spi ritual and intel-
lectual welfare, * ta ail young peapies'
associations aiready in existence, and
to al] young people who desire coun-
sel and aid.

The niotto of the Epworth League
expresses its whole purpose aud aim
" Look up ; Lift up. " Loak up. ta
God for help, for pardon and divine
grace, aud thien lieip to lift up our
feilow-creaturcs, ta make thcmn par-
takers of the like preciaus faith. Its
aim xnay be more fuily pariaphrased
by these hunes:
tgO live, for those wiho love you,

For those who know you truc,
F or the heav'cn thiat bends above you,

And awaits your coxning to;
For the good that lacIcs assistance,
For the Nvrommg that needs resistance,
For the future in the.distance,

And thc good that yon nmay do."

CHRISTMAS.
LiGHT ta the shephierds 1 and the star

Gilded their sulent nîidnighit fold-
Lighit ta the Wise Men fromi afar,

]3earing their gifts of golci-

Light ou a tangled path of thorus,
Though i cading to a martyr's throne-

ALighit ta guide tili Christ returns
lu ghory ta Ris owu.

There stili it shincs, whilc fat abroad
The Christinas choir singe now, as then,

-Glory, glary, unto God!
Peace aud good-will ta men!"

-P'. Buehan«n Read.

*For pamphlets coutaining thme constitution and by-laws, and fully ci-

plaining thc miethods, ainis, and abjects of the League, write ta Bey. W.
H. Witbrow, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
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BY TEE RIV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.

Most of tho young men wliose
naines were on the President's list of
reserve at the lette Conference for
whom circuits could not be provided,
have been sent to various places to
commence real aggressive worlc.

City IRoad Cliapel, the cathe-
dral of Mlethodisin, lias becoine the
scene of great home mission wvurk.
Mission bands îînd tract societies
have been formied. Already nmuch
good lias been acconiplishied, and î4 iîs
hoped that by the various ev is-
tic meetings whicli wvill be held during
the winter, that, the time-honoured
sanctuary wvill ho the birtli-place of
many seuls.

A mission is te be inaugurated
among the aristocratie portion of the
people iii the West End of Londonî.
A systeniatie visitation of the dis-
tricts is to be miade not only by the
1'Sisters of the Peolple," but by
influential Wesleyans.

The IRov. Thomas Chainpness lias
openied his niew Xuyftd Vcmi [fume ab
Rochidale. Su%,urzl influoîîtial inin-
isters and laynien touk part iii the
dedicatory services.

Birminghami mission, whielh is in
charge of the 11ev. F. L. Wiseman,
son of theu late Dr. W'iseinan, who
visited Canada ditring Dr. Punslîon's
presidency, lias liad a career of great
prosperity. In two years, twvo latrge
cong-regations of nmore tlnmi 1,000
ecdl have been raîised iii the centre
of the town. A third place lias been
taken, and another hall is about to be
opened in one of the lowest quarters
of thc toivn.

Liverpool Methodists are propos-
ing great tliipgs fur Christ. A con-
venition of ail thie circuits in the city
lias heen lîeld, tu. iniake, arrangements
for holding a series of civungelistic
services during tlîe wiîîter.

It is contemplated te adopt extra
menus to recreate an ifitellig«ent and
prayerful interest in foreign missions,
by urging ndnisters te preacli special
sermons on the subject and hold
prayer-meetings and mnissionary con-
ventions in large centres.

The venerable James Calverb saw
eighty prisoners killed, roastcd and
enten, at one time, in one of the Fiji
Islands; but lie lived te sec canni-
balismi vanish,> 1,250 dhurches rise,
for Christian würship, and 103,000
out of 113,000 of the inhabitants
regular attendants at the sanctuary
on the Sabbath.

Two English laymen offered at prize
of $250 for the best essays on class-
meetings. No less than 203 essaya
were sent iii for adjudication. Tho
essayists were residents of Engl,,,and,
Ireland, Scotland, Wales, -Newfound-
land, Sierra Leone, Can[fda, West
Indies and China, an evidence of the
deep interest that is feit in class-
meetings.

A. guod wîan iii London lias coin-
rnenced holding opcnl-air services ini
at pour neighbourhood on Saturday
nights at 11.15. Lighted torches are,
used, and efforts are made te get the
puer people out of the public lieuses
at closingy time and sec tlhem safely
home. This is certaini- zery prac-
tical philanthropy. _

Four Cliurcli of JEngland clergy-
ien recently attended a WTsleyan
bazaar in North Staffordshire, and
indulged iii very pleasant comnpli-
nients with the Wesleyan niinisters
and l<t3'!neii present. This is a
novelty for England.

Mr. Stead, the editor the P1afl
Mcdal azeue, says, " There are more
Methodists in the world to-day than
theiu wure Englishmien of ail creeds
wblen John Wesley was at Oxford."
Thie rapid growth of Methodismn lias
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often been a subject, of recent re-
mark and comment. lIt is not so
important a consideration tlîat there
are millions of Methiodiats in the
world, but it is an important inquiry
whether those millions are doing
what they ouglit for the conversion
of the 'world ? The praycrs, the
money and tlie efforts of s0 many
Christians ought te produco an iin-
mnense harvest every year.

M-ETHoiDIST ErîSCorAL CIIURCH.

A Deaconesses' Èome lias been
secured at Cleveland, Ohio. A lady
gave a house of tivelve roins for five
years froc of charge. lit iwill bc fur-
nished by the churches, and the
deaconesses ivill look after the infirm,
the sick and the dying.

A university is wanted at, Peking,
China, to supersede the Wiley Inati-
tute. Dr. Martin, Bishops Warren
and Fowler believe that the pro-
posed seat of learning would contri-
butc largely te that, forin of develop-

ment wvlich China lias long resisted.
The Chinese Imperial Commission te
the United States wvariily commends
the exîterprise. A quarter of a mil-
lion of dollars is wanted for the
projeet.

Thoe National, Association of Local
Prcachers recently hield its annual
meeting in Jane Street Churcli, New
York. Gratifying reports of work
donc wvere presented froin several
Statet,. There wvas also an -auimiated
discussion o)n temhleraTice.

Mr. Daniel Ayres. of B3rooklyn,
lias given $25,000 to the Middlcton
Uni% ersityfor the fouiig uf a chair
in biology.

Mr. George J. Seniey, of Brooklyn,
has given no less than 53,000,0O0 to
various educatioual, benevolent and
philanthropie objeets.

PRIMITrIVE MEýhTIIODI.5T.

Rev. B. Senior, who recent]y
visited this country, gave an account
of his visit te the western world, in
which lie stated tlîat lie hiad trave]lcd
10,000 miles, and preached and lec-
tured to 50,000 at the great camp
meetings and the lurgest churches,
Brooklyn Tabernacle, Plymouth

C1îurel,atndltheoMetropolita Cliurch,
Toronto.

Thie Forwvard Movement has taken
hold of the soven Sheffield circuits.
Two special ovangelists arc to be
enmployed ini the districti A great
effort is to, be mnade during the
winter in aid of evangelistic services.

The applications for the services
of evangelists are so numerous that
the staff will of necessity have to, be
increased. Already about forty per-
sons have been sent out. ]Rev. J.
Odeil lias charge of the work.

BIBLE, CHRIsTANçS.
Tlue new hymn-book is sefling

wonderfully Nvell. It is a very hand-
soîne volume, and there are some
useful features in it whichi will not
lie found in any other collection of
hyînns. Rev. F. Bourne prepared
the prefaces and the indexes, and, ho
saw five editions of the hymn-book
through the press last year, aithougli
lie wvas ill in bed a great part of the
time.

MErHonisr NyEw CONNýEXION.

A three days' meceting was recently
hield by the Ministzers' Evangelistic
Association ini the interest of the
doctrine of holiness. 13ev. Thomnas
Rider, President, said : "lThey liad
not corne to impose partieular dog-
matie views 011 any mind. They be-
lieved in a definite act of consecra-,
tion to God, but if a brother said,
'I don't believe in a definite moment
of sanctification,' our answer is,
' Very well, if you are a definitely
consecrated persun, and live as sucli,
iii is ahl right.' \Ve dlon't quarrel,
about ternis. Wliether the blessing
lias beexi consciously realized in a
hieiglitened flash of feeling, or slowly
and gradually, the t]îing is that the
mnan lias corne to it, and to know tbt
is enougli. "'

The Editor of Zion's Herald, in
conunenting on tliese choice words,
says: "If those who assume te be
teachers in this specialty were as
char 'itable, Biblical and as clcarly in
liarmony with Christian experience,
mucli unhappy confusion of state-
ment and apprehiension of the doc-
trine would be avoided."
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A Forwvard Movement hias heen
commenced at Hlopetovn, in the
Wakefieid Circuit. The Wesleyans,
Primitives and Froc MetViodists hiave
united for the purpose of prenioting
popular meetings for taking hold of
the people. Already miary Iiirg«e'ly
attended meetings have :been hield,
and much is hoped for during the
winter.

THE, METHODIST CIIURCHL.

The Central Board of Missions
met in Lonîdon. Rtepresentatives
were present frôni ail the Confer-
ences in the Dominion and New-
foundland.

The foilowiixîg scale of appropria-
tions was adepted: Married minis-
ters in towns' and cities, $900; in
Manitoba, $900; in Newfoundland,
$800; in British Columbia and the
Pacific Coast, $1,000. Married mini1
isters in ether missions, $750. Scale
for single ordained and unordained
ministers-Britishi Columbia and Pa-
cifie Coast, $600 and $550; towns
and cities in Manitoba, $500 and
$450; NeNwfoundland, $450and $400.
Other missions, $400 and $350. The
above amounts were regarded as a
basis; but as the amount at the dis-
posai of the Board would not meet
those requirenients, a pro rata redue-
tien had te be miade.

The annual meeting of the NVo-
man's Missionary Society was hield
in St. James' Cliurchi, Montreal.
About a hundred ladies were present.

]Reports from the various branches
were read, ail of whichi indicated a
gratifying increase in the member-
&hip.

The funds were in a grood state,
there being an increase of more thani
$3,000.

The Society sustains agents in
Japan, aise French schools giii Que-
bec, Indlian soeols in Manitoba, and
Chinese missions in B3ritishî Colum-
bia, in ail ef which mnuch god hias
been done.

Lord Stanley is making a tour in
the West, and *thile in Manitoba hie
addressed the Methodist Sabbàtlî-
school at Poertage la Prairie, which a
journalist describes as ««singularly
wise and graceful. "

It is gratifying te record the fact-
-that Victoria University lias a larger
number of students ut the present
tiîne than wvas ever present at th.is
period cf the year during 'the hall
century cf its exisatence. Drs. Work-
mnan and Bell have recently rcturned
frein Germiany, and Professer Petch.
lias takeiî the chair cf ]Romance
laniguages. The teacliing, staff is.
therefore stronig.

IRevs. Messrs. Crossley and Huniter
have hiad a, grand campaign iii King-
ston, and by the time tiiese notes are
printed Hamnilton will be the scenle
of their labours.

The Rov. A. A. Hlolmes lias been
a mnissienary for two years at Labra-
der. .7e rccently visited Halifax,
and stàted that lie Ilad te traverse
over500 miles cf storinycoast extend-
ing te within 300 miles cf the Mora-
vian mission. In that region the
Gospel lias been carried te those 'whoý
reaily need it. most; but th&~ mission-
ary hias te endure liardships and
privations whichl try men's seuls.

The ]Rev. Benjamin Chapelle lias.
gene te Japan, and lias entered the
Methodist Episcopal Coilege as Pro-
fesser, and -ivilli give special attention
te " Evidences cf Cliristianity and
History. "

The corner-stone cf a chiurehi, to
cost $65,000, was recent]y laid at
Parkzdale. The churcli is te super-
sede tîme present place cf worship on
Duan Avenue, whieh lias proved tee,
sînall for the congregationi, though
on]y built tlîree years ago.

ITEMS.

The Protestant Episcopal Board of
Missionîs cf the United States lately
met in New York. Bishop Walker,
cf North Dakota, -described the-
travelling car which hie proposes te
use for episcopai visitations. It is
te bo an itinerant heuse, ail 0eea-
sional social meeting place for Ilis
seattered Block, and a chapel cf wor-
ship, all in one.

A strong ivave cf evangelistie zeal
seems te bo spreading over Eugland,
in illustration cf wliiclî -%e înay
notice the two foilowing facts. The
London Baptists have lîeld special
meetings te devise ways cf more
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thoroughly evangelizing the great
metropolis. They aini to enlist al
the Nonconformist bodies iii this
mnovement for the masses, and, by
united wokto reacli greater resultz
thian ever hefore. In Liverpool a
siinilar work is, iii progress aIse
ainoimg the Baptists.

The Bishop of ]Bedford, ivise iii
his generation, lias issued an appeal
for ladies iwho eau provide for blicir
own maintenance and are ready te,
devote themeselves to chiurch work
among bue pour of East London.

There are two thousand Icelanders
in Winnipeg, and a Preshyterianl
mission bias been forîned under the
cave of a cenverted Icelander. An
Icelandic bymnn-book lias been print-
cd, and there arc two Icelandic iiews-
papers.

The mission of the Free Chiurcli
of Scctland on the Sea of Gallee
in Palestine is prospering. A. liberal
friend of the cause in Scotland hias
promised 86,500 to build another
house for the missionaries atTiberias.
This le chiefly a miedical mission.

The "Pilgrini'sProgress, "rendered
into, more living languages timan any
other book excepb the Bible, lias
justheen translated into tieýlainguag-e
of Abyssinia.

The Amnericani Baptist Ediucation
Society reports that one-hiaîf of the
8400,000 needed to secure Johin D.
]Hockfeller's gift of $600,0O0 for a
Baptist university in Chiicago, bas
been secured.

The Englisli Baptists are endeav-
ouringc, te secure conîplete organieunion of tlmeir two bodies, the Gene-
ral and the Particular Baptists. The
union is thouglît to lie large enough
te contain thenui ail.

RECENT DEATIIS.
We deepîy regret tu record the

dcath of our old friend, the IRer. W.
Stephenson, D.D. We knew huini
intinmtely for miore than tbirty years.
He wae a native of Yorkshire, wvas
converted under the ininistry of the
Primitive Mebhodists, aud travelled
a few years ini t]îat denonuination.
He joined the Wesleyaxî Conference
in Canada, ini 1858, and in 1876 lie
united with tue Preshyterian Church

iùi the United States. Fo'r several
years hie ivas very popular. Whien
stationed iii Adelaide Street Churcli,
Toronto, the building ivas olten
crowded to its utrnost capacity. Re
died at Flushingr, Long Island, in
October.

The Rev. Jamnes Currie entered
the xninistryof the Methodist Ohurch
in Canada, and travelledl until 1843,
whlen hie ]ocated, but was ever after-
wards a useful local preaclier and
Sabbatlî-school labourer uintil obliged.
to desist tlîrough) iîîcreased infirmi-
ties. Hle n'as a grood man, and served
his generation faithfully. Ho died
ini East Whitby, October, at the
great age of, eigyhty-two.

The 11ev. ]Henr-y Graham, of the
Wesleyan Conférence, England,
closed his career on September 8th,
having been iii the nîinistry fifty-twvo
years. lb ivas the privilege of 'the
writer of thiis notice to be sometimes
associated with him in circuit work,
and hoe ean testify to his great kind-
ness and faithfulness; in the per-
forinance of the duties of lus office.

The 11ev. Arthur Brooks, a Cen-
tral African mnissionary, died in Jan-
uary, une lhundred miles froin Zanzi-
bar, as lie was returinùg to Canada.
Hoe left .S1,600 of real estate. Ilis
miother resides nt Whitechurch,
Ontario.

A beautiful tablet has been erected
iii St. Marýy's C]iirch, Oxford, in
lionour of the late Bishop Hanning-
ton. It bears this inscription. <'fis
bones are ivith the Africans, his soul
is with the martyrs."'

A bust, toe bc euiory of 'Dr.
Thonmas Chialmiers was lately un-
veiled iii Edinburgh.Te or-
tors of the Establishied. aud Free
Cliurchcs of Scotland took part in
the cereniony, and both expressed
the hope that hefore long the
churches zniglit be united.

Eituý%Tusx. -In the October îMUAO-
ziNE, p. 379, ui the twenty-eighth
line fromn the foot. of th e first colunun,
instead of "early next spring,"
pîcase rend "'the spring of 1891, the
centenary of John Wesley's death.
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»arwinis-m: An Ex.position of t>uC
l'thcry of .Watitral Sel ection, with
some of its Applications. By
ALrRED IJss.EL WALLACE, LL.D.,
F.L.S., etc., with Map and Illus-
trations. Or. 8vo, pp. xvi-494.
London & New York: Macmillani
&L. Co. Toronto: Williami )riggs.
Price $1-75.
To Dr. Wallace as niuch as to any

mnan is due the credit of discoveringy
and working out the laws of natural
selection, -%hich hýtve -wrought, such
a cliu.nge in the whole circleè of the
seiences in recent years. Yet of this
n-e find no mention in tliis volume in
whiclieexpounds and clucidateswith
admirable skili the doctrine of devel-

opnient as taughtby Darwin. Hlecim-
ploys astrictly scientiflo metbod. It
is,we think, impossible tocandidly ex-
amine the evidence witbiout acceptirng
the conclusions as to, the origin of

specis at least of xnany species, by
Modiiction through onvironment,
or by " concurrent adaptation," to,
use the happy phrase of Dr. Dallin-
ger. Dr. Wallace deals frankly wvith
diliculties, andgives almost innumer-
able illustrations fromn bis vast ac-
quaintance with nature corrobora-
tive of bis conclusions. The book
is one of fascinating interest. The
chapters on the strugg«.le for exis-
tence; the vindication of the othics of
this struglo on the principle of the
greatest happiness of the greatest
number ; the chapters on tho origin
and uses cf colouring and inimicry in
plants and anima]é'; the problerns of
variation and licrcdity are oxcced-
ingly instructive. Dr. Wallace dif-
fers Nvidely from Darwin in bis
theory of the moral development of
man. Bis is a distinctly theisticeo-
lution. Ho recognizes at least three
stages in the doveloprnent of the
organie world, -wlçn some non- cause
or power must neces&%rily hiave corne
into action. The firat is the change
fri inorganicto orgai-.theimipar-
tation of that mysterlous thing calledl

" life. " The second, stili more
marvellous and stiil more completely
beyond ail possibility of explanation
by matter, its laws and forces, is the
introduction of sensation or con-
sciousness. The third is the existence
in man of bis spiritual nature, the
love of trutb, the delight in beauty,
the passion for justice, the thriil of
exultation with -which we hiear of
any act of courageous self-sacrifice-
tiiese, says Mr. Wallace, are the work-
ings within us of a higher nature
which has not been developed by
means of the struggle for naterial ex-
istence. For the origin of these in-
tellectual and moral faculties we can
flnd only an adequate cause in the
unseen universe of Spirit.

The outcorne of this book<, written
in the purest scientifie, spirit, is, that
behiind every secondary cause sits
God, the great First Cause of ail
things. If the uindevout, astionomer
is mad, no less is the undevout biolo-
gist. Sir William Eerschell n-as un-
able Wo account for the ]aw of gravita-
tion except as the constant exorcise
of the Divine Wi]l. So the wondrous
working of the Ian-s of lufe are but-
the expression of the immanence
of Godl-His omniscience and omi-
nipotenceand omnipresence through-
out the universe wbiclh Ho bas made.

.Florid& Dal By MARGARET DE-
LJAND, Author of " Jobn Ward,
Preacher," etc., illustrated by
Louis K. HAimow. Boston: Little,
Brown & Co. Toronto :William
Briggs. Oloth, full gilt. Price
$4.00.
This book- cornes te us fragraut

wvitb the breath of the South, and
its exquisite coloured plates glon-
with the golden light of the ]and of
the palmettq and orange. Mrs. Ward
is X-nowvn te faine as the author of
one of the most successful of theolo-
gical novels, recently reviewved in
these pages. In this elegant volume
she writes wvith the intense apprecia-
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tion of an artist and poet, as she
is. With a keen sense of humour,
she describes the varied phases of
Negro and " Cracker " life in Florida.
The book is devoted chiefly to the
quaint old Spanish city of St. Au-
gustine and to the strange rivers and
subtropical animal and vegetable if e
of the Upper St. John and the Ockla-
waha. No city in America, except, our
cwn quaint cld Quebec, can present
such a strange blending of the archi-
tecture and life of mediev al Europe
and the busy hotel life of a modern
fashionable resof t as'Augustine. Its
striking contrasts and scenie and his-
torie attractions are wehh brought out
by pen and pencil iii tUs hiandsome
volume. The coloured plates of the
old gates, old fort, of mosà-festooned
live oaks, the fine etehings and the
numerous wood-cuts, bring vivid-
ly before the reader the many
varied beauties of that lovely land
where it seenis always .afternoon.
Many Canadians of delicate health
go to Florida to escape the rigours cf
our winters. To such the bock will
be especially interesting as an elegant
souvenir cf the Land cf Flowers.

Lake Lyîrics, and Other .Poems. By
WILLIAM WILFRED CA&MPBELI.. St.
John, N.B.: J. & A. Macmillan.

This bock lias remained toc long
unnotieed on our table. Indeed, ive
have ba-en -iaiting for time and
space to, give it more adequate treat-
nient than we can even now afford.
There are liere lyric touches tliat
reveal the truc poot. Our authcr
has caughlt, the liquid lapse cf the
waves upon our kke beaches and
amcng their thousand isies. \Ve
had marked several passages for
quotation, but limits cf space pre-
vent. The " Canadian i lksong"
is a igeii. The auth9r adds te, the
magnificent.seenery of our Norbthern
1lakesè, and rivers that, which is requir-<
ed to give higlhest interest:

14The light that never was on sea, or
shore,

The consecration and the poet's
dreani."»

We eau only qucte three stauzas cf

the noble ode " Canada t~o Great
Britain: "
"IGreat inother cf nations whoso hand

Holds haif the world's sway iii its
grasp;

With coinxaercé's shimmneriiig band
Encircling ail earth ini thy clasp.

Thou breaker cf fetters and thralls,
Thou maker cf wars and cf peace;

The rnighty sea waves for thy walls,
The people cf earth thy increase.

With torch cf the age in thy hands,
God given - thea be it Christ

speat;
lrom ail continents, nations, al

lands,
Are truth-seeking eyes on thee

bent."

The Iand cf the Vikiings and t/ t Em-
pire of t/te Tsar. By E. ri ýAzEi
BL-&CISrCcK. Illustrated. New
York and Londonî: G. P. Putnanîs'
Sons.
It adds muchi te, the interest cf this

handsoine littie volume cf travel
among the Lapps aîîd Mtujiks te know
that it is written by an accoinplis]îed
townswoman. She describes with a
]ighit and gmaceful touch lier adven-
turcs with a parby cf genial tourists
in a journey te the N~orthî Cape,
thence te Chri -tiana, Stockholm,
St. Petersburg L..d Mcscow. There
is an avoidance cf mnere guide-bock
informnationî, aînd tlîe substitution
therefor cf the vivacicus comments
cf a keen observer and graphie
writer. The illustrationîs are very
good. The portrait cf the Tsar ex-
hibits a typical Cossack, but that cf
th(e Enipress reveals a lovely wonîan,
exceedingly like lier sister, the
Princess cf Wales.

,Seven fhousaiul Words often Mispro-
ncun ' ed. By WILLIAM~ HENU-1
P1iyFE'. -New York : G. P. Put-
nams' Sons. Toronto : William.
Briggs. Price 81.25.

This book claims te be a cenîplete
hand-book cf difficulties in English
pronuniciation, including an unusu-
ally ]arge, nuiber cf proper nanies
and phrases fromn foreigu languages.
After careful cxamination,we are pre-
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pared to admit the dlaim. It will be
a very useful book to keep on the
deslc for ready reference. Notliing
is a surer mark of careful education
than correct pronunciation. Thore
are few poisons who do not fall
into somo solecismsior érrors which
this book would correct. fIs menit
is shown by its reaching a. second
Cdition.

Xhrce «Vassar Girls in .fitssia av1
fl«rkeýy. By ELIZABETH W. CHAMP-
NEY. FuJIy illustrated, small. 4to.
Boards $1.50, cloth $2. Boston:
Estei &Laureat. Toronto: William
Briggsc-.
The suceess of the Vassar Girls'

series has been plienomenal, over
80,000 volumes having been sold.
They have the mient of being ex-
ceedingly readable, and of conveying
a large ainount of inforniltion in a
very agreeable forni. The volume
before us describes so,.iie of the
striking scenes of the Turl:o-]Russian
war. The illustrations o£ pensons
and places, costumes and customs,
are very graphie and numerous.
The stately architecture of modem
.Athens w'ill be a surprise to, many
-renders. Such out-of-the-way places
as Ragusa, Montenegno, Bulgaria,
Nijni-Novgoroc', the Cnimea, Shipka

Pasand Plevna furnish singular
attractions for the reader.

Zig-Zoxj Jounneijs in the BriMhi Isles.
By 11EZEKIA11 BUTTERWORTHf.

Siriall 4to, pp). 32-0. Boston :
Estes & Laureat. Torontbo:
William Brigrgs. Oloth, $2. 00;
fancy boards, $1.75.
Stili more popular than the " Vas-

sar Girls"' series are Mnr. Butter-
worth's int.ercsting books, of which
no less than a quarter of a million
have been sold. They combine in a
remankable degrce amusement and
instruction. In this volume an
Amierican family tahe a vacation
ramble thnough their old ancestral
honie-land. They travel thirough the
country of Moore and Goldsmith in
Ireland ; through the Engii Lake
District of the poets ;"throughi Ab-
botsford, Meirose and the scenes
made famous by the Wi.zard of the

North, througli Serooby, the -land of
the pilgrixns, old Boston, Windsor,
the West of England and the Isle of
Avalon-the scene of King Anthur's
legends. A thousand sideligyhts are
thrown upon the page of history, and
a flne anthology of English legyendàry
verse is given. The engravings, over
100 in number, are admirable. The
book will miake an excellent Christ-
mas present.

Muan ai qýis Malamdies; or, nhe
Wayj to Health. A Popular Hand-.
book of Physiology and Domestic
Medicine in Accord with the Ad-
vance in Medical Science. Dy A.
E. BRIDGER, B.A., M.D., B.Sc.,
F.R.C.P.E. 12mo, clothi,pp. xvi-
M~. New York: Harper & Bras.

Toronto: William Briggs. Pnice
$2.00. t

The title of this book fully de-
scribes its scope and purpose. The
author wisely avoids pnescribing
medicines; exeept some harmless
simples; and points out that true
curative treatment is not a war be-
tween medicines and disease, but- a
partnership between nature and hon
disciple, working hanmoniously to-
gether for the sufferer's good. The
book will be very useful, as showing
how to, preserve health by the avoid-
ance of the causes of disease and'by
hygienie modes of living. The author
is a distinguislied English pliysician
and wvrites 'with full knowledge of
the recent progress of the science of
medicine.

SùSummer Holidays: Trai:eIling Notes
iit .1uire. By TEOD)OREp OHiiLD.
Pp. 304. New York: Harper &
Brothers. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.

Many poor books of travel attain
a certain dcgnee of popfflarity on
account of their superior illustration.
This is not one of that cliaracter. It
depends entirely upon its literary
interest and on the out-of-thie-way
places which it describes. It is made
up of contributions to, such high-
class peniodicals as the Aitlantic,

Jortnhill, and otiier magazines. It
descnibes travel down the Danube ta,
Constantinople, the city of the Sul-
tan, Milan, Limoges, Rheims, the
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Grand Chartreuse, etc. The book'
lias a sustained literary interesb that
makes amends for the lack of illus-
tration, now s0 common in books

,fthis class.

SeetPoerns of William o,.wr.
Edited with ndtcs by WILLIAMb J.
ROLPUE, Litt.D. Cloth, pp. 258.
Price 56 cents. NewYork: liarper.
& Brothers. Toronto: Wiliiani
iBriggs.
Dr. Roiphe has rendored inestiuua-

bie service to Englisli literature by
his series of annotated Euglislh
classics, of wvhich this is the fort-y-
seventh volume. The text is beauti-
fu]ly printed, wvith a nuinher of cx-
celient illustrations and a nmap of
what Loweil happiiy cails "1Words-
worthislirc." The notes are concise,
amply illustrative, and give a dhoice
seIection of criticisms by great coin-
mentators on Wordsworth.

Tite Red Mountaili. of Al1askat. 13y
WILLIS ]3OYD ALLEN. 81.o. Ooth,
gilt, pp. 348. Boston : Estes &
Litureat. Toronto: Williami Briggs.
Price $2.50.

Campbell's descriptive line-

"The -%voIf's long howl on Ounalasktt-s
shore,"

indicates aIl tijat wvas knowvn of this
remote region till wîthin a few years.
It lias now become the favourite
tourist and hunting ground of the
continent. This graphic story of
adventure wiil make its scenic and
spomting attractions better known.
Thc descriptions are vouched for as
accurate. The numerous ililustra-
tions are admirabiy done. Young
readers ivili deliglit in the ivholesonie
adventure of the story. We have
seldom readl anything more touching
than the account of the Christmnas

~of thc explorers in the heart of
Alaska.

Tales byl Heinricu. Zsciffkke. Pp. 283.
New Yomk: G. P. Putnanis' Sons.
Price $1.
The " Knickerbocker Nugygets"

are aînong the daîntiest littie books,
within and without, ever issuedl frorn

the press- fit companions of the
Aldines and Elzevirs which are the
delight of the bibliophile. They wîll
include the standard elassics of mnany
languages. The pr.esent volume con-
tains four of Zschôkke's most charac-
teristio tales, traîislated by Parke
Goodwin and WV. P. Prentice. The'y
have the quaint and half ailegorical
fiavour of nîuch. of the best German
fiction. "TlieWailpurgiaNighitTale,"
is a powerful parable, showing how
dallying with teniptation may lead a
man, to his own horror, to violate
al<)st ail the conmmands in the deca-
logue. The tragredy of the situationl
is reliei'ed, but the moral is flot
imj)aired. by the discovery that it is

onya Walpurgis nighit dreamn, and
nlot a real occurrence.

Vitlle Berliltg. By PETERt LAURIDSEN,
wvith introduction by FREDEIcK
SCIWATKA. Chiicago : S. 0. Griggs
êt Co. Toronîto: Wiiam Briggs.-
The name of this great explorer

and that of the straits which he dis-
covered, have been incorrectlyspelled
Behring; but Professor Lauridsen
lias shown this the £ruc spelling t(;
be ]3ering. Iii the first hiaîf of the
eighiteenth century the ifussiauîs were
charting the North Polar lands as
the Engiish were exploring other un-
known parts of the earth. There is
a fascination in this adventurous toi]
that neither the rigours of the
climate nom the dangers of the navi-
gation couid repress. To Canadian
readers this volume w%%ill have a
special interest, as throwing iight
upon the recent Berig Strait con-
trovemsy. Some quaint and interest-
nîig contemporary rnaps illustrate the
geograpiîy of this out-of-tbe-way part
of the worid.

,S9tort Tadks for the Timesý. ]
3y MAu

Guy P.EARiSE. London : Charles
H. Kelly. Toronto : Wn. Bmigs.8
The new Book Steward of the

Wesleyan Confemence Office signal.
izes lus entry upon his officia] duties
by the issue of a fine series of
books of high character and cie-
gantly pinted and bound. These
sermons, which were preached at the
West London Mission, have that
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naîneless charm whicli pervades al
Mr. Pearse's books. Tliey aroc nob
ail sermions; 501119 are parables or
allegories, which;point and barb a
lesson more sharply and surely than
even et sermon.

The KZing cvnd the Cross. By JESSIR
ARMSqT.-TRONG. London : Charles
H. Kelly. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.
Thuis is a we]l-iitteri 8tory, illus-

trating the stormny iperiod of the
French iRevolution. A good deal of
history, as, well as an excellen b moral
lesson, ean be learned from its pages.
It is decidedly above the average of
Sunday-schooi books.

More Ptan Kin. By EmmA F. HoitN-
BROOK. London: Charles H. Kelly.
Toronto: WiUliam- Briggs.
This excellent story of rak-al life

in- England during the time of the
Chartiat agitation, will give to Cana-
dia» readers a» interesting insighit
into a condition of society very dif-
ferent fromn whiat obtains in this
free country.

The GILitrcl&, and the ,Sî4iday-&ool
NAormal Gutide. By JONz H. VIN-
CENT. Neiv York: Htint & E aton.
The Sunday-school system of this

continent ow'cs more of its develop-
ment to Bishop Vincent titan to any
other ina». Whatever hie writes on
this subjec* t deserves careful atten-
tion. The bobks liera reprintcd area
of permanent importance. A number
of excellent cuts and diagranis e»-
hance the value of thiese pages.

The Boolc Diviine: Row do I Kitoi
the Bible is the Word of Goci. By
JACOB Eàînunxy. New York: Hlunt
& Eaton.
Thiis ie an excellent book on an~

iml)orbant subjeet. It is not intended
to be an exhaustive treatise for
schiolars, but to put in brief space
for thoughitful readers the striking
evidencés of the Divine inspiration
of ýhe Word of God. Two engravings
of the IRosetta atone are given. C

Mrnorials of George Williami 'axWe.
Edited by A. R. WV. ALLEN. Lion-
don : Charles R. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs.
Thtis is a life-sketcli of a brave

young Wesleyan inissionary, who
after twenty-two mionthas' toil in
Western Africit and four months'
service in Egypt, ended a life of
brilliant promise at the early aga of
twenty-five.

Sieerior to Ci)rotutan,-es. By EîrLy
LucA,3 BLACKA-Li. Boston: D.
Lothrop Comnpany.
This is a well-written story of

Americait social life, giviîng evidence
of îvide and keen observation. We
think the report of the transcende»-
tal sermon of the Rev. J. Augustus
Blanding must be somewhat exagge-
rated. W'e hope there are not mnany
such literar-y fops.

LITERARY NOTICES.

The highi opinion wvhich we ex-
p resscdl last year of' the Andover
Revicwv lias not beeii imipaired by
the issues of the last twelve monthe.
For freslînes". breadthi and ability of
treatmnent iard importance of topics
discussed, -'. ie not surpassed by any
of the Tteviews. Bostont: Houghton,
Mifflin & C-.
*The Atlatntic Monthly (saine pub-

lislhers) inaintains unabated its Itigli-
class litera-y character. I» the keen
conipetitionwithi the grreat illustrated
Monthilies it relies solely upon the
superior menit of its articles. Nearly
ail the foremost writers of American
literature have been edntributoî's to
its pages. The announcenient for
1890 is not excelled, if indeed it is
equalled, by any Magazine in exis-
tence.

Professor A]exander's inîaugura]
lecture on Englishi Literature at
Toronîto University is an excellent
introduction to the great theunie of,
bis chair. Wec congratulate the fa-
vourcd youth whoý pursue titis fas-
cinating study under his skilful
guidance.
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